The Kelowna Courier,  May 20, 1943 by unknown
Canada A t  NX^ ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The Kelow na Courier
L abor MinK-.ter Mitclicll last week announced extension of 
the C O M P U L S O R Y  E M P L O Y M E N T  transfers to  a wide 
new range of businesses and industries in a move to  m ake m any 
thousamiis of men availal)le for m ore essential jobs after 
J U N E  15. Unofficial estim ates on the  efTect of the first o rder 
set the  num ber of men affected at som ething  betw een 10,(XX) 
and 50,000. The o rder issued covers men in age groups subject 
to  tile C A L L -U P  regulations in the follow ing types of em ploy­
m e n t; 1. Any occupation in or associated w ith R E T A IL
S T O R E S . 2. A ny occupation in or associated w ith  the M A N U ­
F A C T U R IN G  of feathers, plum es and artificial flow ers; chew ­
ing gum  ; w in e ; lace goods ; g reeting  cards ; jew elry. 3. A ny 
occupation in or associated  w ith D IS T IL L IN G  A L C O H O L  
for beverage. 4. A ny occupation in o r associated w ith the  fac- 
tory  jiroduction of S T A T U A R Y  and a rt goods. 5. A ny occu­
pation in the operation of ice cream parlo rs and SO D A  F O U N ­
T A IN S . 6. Any of the following occu p a tio n s: Bus boys, char- 
men and cleaners, custom  furriers, dancing teachers, dish w ash­
ers, doorm en and s tarters, greens keepers, g rounds keepers,, 
p o rte rs  (o th e r than  in railw ay tra in  service) and private  chauf­
feurs. A F T E R  J U N E  15 no em ployer m ay legally em ploy any 
m an sub jec t to  m obilization regulations, in any of the  list of 
em ploym ent covered by the order, except under special Selec­
tive Service perm it. Men employed in the industries now  de­
clared  to  be non-essential M U ST R E G IS T E R  a t an E m ploy­
m en t and Selective Service office not, la ter than  June 15. If 
farm  or o ther essentifU em ploym ent is not im m ediately avail­
able for any m an reg istering , he will be given A  P E R M IT  to  
continue a t  his p resen t job, although these perm its m ay be can­
celled a t any  tim e w hen th e  m an’s services are needed for a 
high p rio rity  job. M r. M itchell’s s ta tem en t said the new order 
covers m en em ployed in the  restricted  occupations w ho are in 
one of the  four age and m arital classes: 1. E very  m an born in ' 
any  y ears  from  1917 T O  1924, inclusive, w ho has reached the 
age of nineteen. 2. E very  m an born from  1902 to  1916, inclus­
ive, w ho, a t Ju ly  15, 1940, w as U N M A R R IE D , divorced o r ju d ­
icially separated , o r a w idow er w ithou t children. 3. E very  m an 
born  from  1902 to  1916, inclusive, w ho has, since Ju ly  15, 1940, 
becom e a W ID O W E R  w ithou t children now living. 4. E v ery  
m an born from 1902 to  1916, inclusive, who, since Ju ly  15, 1940, 
has been D IV O R C E D  or judicially  separated .
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DesBrisay X^^ ill Head 
B.C.F.G.A. A s  President
For Third Year
SUGAR RATION 
FAIR, TREE FRUIT 
OFFICIAL HOLDS
Decorated by H.M. King
Directors Select Executive And Nominate Men As 
Governors of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.—Convention 
Likely at Penticton as Accommodation Not Avail­
able Here—Labor is Growers’ Main Problem
Sugar A llowed F o r C anning 
W ill Take Care of F ru it 
Crop, J . G. W est S tates
D ID  N O T  B R E A K  F A IT IF
^ ^ ) R D O N  D esB risay, of Pen tic ton , was re-elected P resident 
O  of the B.C.F.G.A. by the d irectors of th a t organization 
m eeting  here on W e d n e s d a y ^ ^ t will be Mr. D esB risay’s thir<l 
term  in the office. H e will have as his executive m em bers the 
following, w ho were also elected y este rd ay : M ainline, Capt. 
N ew m an, of S orren to ; N orth  O kanagan, P. LeG uen, of V er- 
C entral O kanagan, J. R. J. S tirling , of E ast K elow na;
Ind iv idual Q uota Reduced Be­
cause M ore People P lanned 
to  C an T his Y ear
n o n ;
South  O kanagan, Mr. D c sb risa y ; K ootenay, Col. F. L ister.
T he d irceto rs also nom inated men to  fill the  i)ositions of 
governors of B.C. T ree F ru its  L td. T hese men will be elected 
by the shareholders of the  com pany, the governors them selves. 
T hose nom inated w ere: M ainline, J . H . H a n n a ; N orth  O kana­
gan, J. Goldie, of O kanagan C entre, and A. T . H ow e, of Cold­
stream  ; C entral O kanagan, L. E. M arshall, of Glenmore, and 
L. G. B utler, of E'ast K e lo w n a ; South  O kanagan, W . R. Powell, 
of Sum m erland, W . H . M orris, of P en tic ton , and A lbert M illar, 
of O liver; K ootenay, Col. F red  L ister, of C reston.
In  a discussion on labor. President
DesBrisay stated that he was con­
vinced that the m ain supply of labor 
for the harvesting season m ust come 
from  the local communities. He re­
ported on various efforts tha t his 
organization had made to secure ad­
ditional labor and had become con­
vinced that there was no manpower 
available. The Dominion-Provincial
ALBERTA GIRL 
WINNER OF 
W .S.iW EEP
Farm  Labor Service had th ree  \\vm -y  . «  r-v
dred positions paying $75 to  $100 L ily Hamer, of Tunv, Gets One
Officials of various G overnm ent departm en ts have discuss­
ed p re lim inary  steps tow ard  estab lishm ent of a G O V E R N ­
M E N T -O W N E D  C A F E T E R IA  com pany, on the  assum iition 
th a t the  A dm in istra tion  has definitely decided to go ahead  on 
th a t basis to  relieve the  w ar-crow ded cap ita l’s re s tau ran t sho rt­
age. I t  is estim ated  unofficially th a t som e 20,000 civil servan ts 
find it hard  to  g e t N O O N -D A Y- M E A L S  because of the  w ar­
tim e increase in O ttaw a’s population and  th e  construction  of 
G overnm ent office build ings aw ay from  the dow ntow n busi­
ness section: O ttaw a  has about 40,000 C IV IL  S E R V A N T S .
T hose  w hose offices are in the  big tem porary  wooden s tru c tu res  
fa r from  re s tau ran ts  find the  situation m ost difficult. B u t even 
those  w ork ing  in the  business d istric t have trouble, since public 
re s tau ran ts  are overcrow ded. T housands of civil servan ts  add­
ed to  the  G overnm ent staff since the w ar began live in R O O M ­
IN G  H O U S E S  w hich do no t provide m eals. W hen  the  w ar 
broke ou t, O ttaw a  had. F E W E R  R E S T A U R A N T S  th an  m ost 
cities of its size because a considerable portion  of its population  
consisted  of civil servan ts  who, w ith  a  90-m inute lunch period, 
w ere able to  take all th e ir m eals a t hom e.
per month and board in the  Fraser 
Valley, bu t had been unable to find 
any applicants.
There was little  or no hope of 
there  being any conscientious ob­
jectors for this area as the dairy in­
dustry had the first call and the 
beef cattle growers the second call 
on this type of labor.
From  the general discussion on 
the  subject, it  appeared tha t there 
are very few Japanese available for 
work in the Okanagan. ' • *
Mr. Desbrisay reported tha t the 
question of Doukhobors had been 
discussed at the B.C.F.G.A. execu­
tive meeting on Tuesday and as a 
resu lt a telegram  had been sent to 
A. Macnamara, Director of Nation-
H u n d red  D ollar Certificate in 
M onth ly  D raw
D R A W IN G  B Y  A. K. L O Y D
A lm ost O ne T housand  P rizes 
H ave B een D istribu ted  in  
, .Seventeen. Dravvs— O ver E l­
even  T h o usand  D ollars /
A ny  U nited  N ations P R IS O N E R  O F 'W A R  in G erm any 
m ay soon receive a  C anadian education, rig h t up to  the  U niver­
sity  Idvel, it is disclosed in a n  announcem ent from  N ational 
D efence H ead q u arte rs , am plified from  C anadian L egion  sour­
ces. I t  w as announced th a t A S P E C IA L  D E P O T  is being  set 
up in  G eneva, Sw itzerland , th rough w hich Canadian Legion 
E duca tiona l Service course^ m ay be delivered to  all B R IT IS H  
e m p i r e  P R IS O N E R S  in Gerrnany and to  prisoners of any 
co u n try  fighting w ith  the B ritish  Em pire. T h e  C anadian Le­
gion educational courses w ere originally  draw n up for the  bene­
fit of m en in the fighting forces, to enable them  to  C A R R Y  O N  
th e ir  education w hile serving. The opportun ity  to deliver the 
courses to  p risoners m akes therh available to  a class of m en 
who, because of th e  ID L E N E S S  A N D  B O R E D O M  inevitable 
in a p rison  camp, can m ake even b e tte r use of them  th an  m en 
still in the  fighting ran k s; whose tim e is largely occupied 
w ith  w ork  and training! As th e  C anadian tex ts  w ere . ready 
and arrangem en ts  have been m ade for p u ttin g  them  in  the 
hands of. C A N A D IA N  P R IS O N E R S , B ritish  au tho rities  have 
left th e  field of p risoner of w ar education to  the C anadian Le­
gion, and  its courses are being m ade a.vailable to  all prisoners. 
D is trib u tio n  of the  tex ts will be handled by the IN T E R N A ­
T IO N A L  R E D  C RO SS, w ith  the C anadian R ed Cross handling  
sh ipp ing  and con tribu ting  to  the cost of the  arrangem ent.
Sixty-five W ar Savings Certifi­
cates w ere distributed through the 
seventeenth draw  of the Okanagan 
W ar Savings raffle, held on Tuesday 
evening. The draw ing was m ade 
over C K  O V.
X CX.XCXXX x.^ xxv.^ vxxx vxx. ______  A. K. Loyd mode the drawing and
al Selective Service, Ottawa, lurging succeeded in pulling several A lb ^ -  
th a t as the authorities w ere m aking winners^ from_ the ^ r r e l ._ ^ ^ ie  
no real effort to  force ttie Doukho- large num ber _of A ^ e r ta  winners 
hors to  register, the farm er who w ere accounted fo r by the sale ^of 
employs an unregistered Doukhobor th irty  books by a VCTnon lady who 
should not be prosecuted. In  the was visiting in L ^ h b r i^ e .  „ . 
southern section of the Valley, ap- prizes have^ been d i s t n ^ t ^
parently, several farm ers have been through the seventeen draws, W.. A. 
fined fo r employing unregistered M cG ilL com m iU ee  ^ chairman,^ re- 
Doukhobors ports. These raffles have m eant th a t
The executive of the B.C.F.G.A. a  total of $11,565 h ^  been raised for 
fe lt that; as the authorities knew Canada’s w ar effort, 
m any of these people were umregis- The nex t draw  w ill be held on 
tered and w ere doing nothing about June  15th. ^ _
it, they should refrain  from  , In  Ju ly  a “cover” d r ^  wiU be 
taking action against the farm er held for the salesman, proved
w ho employed them. very  popular m 'A pril when the cov-
I t was stated that there w ere a- e r  of every complete book Mld^dur- 
bout 1,500 of them available for ing  the  2 m onths was eligible fo r a 
farm  work, if i t  is made possible speciaL prize. _ In  July, every com^ 
fo r the growers to  employ them. plete book sold fo r  the June and 
A report of the crop failure in  the July_ draws will ^participate in this 
Grand Forks area last year w as given special salesmen s (waw. , .
by the delegate from  that area, Mr. Lily Hamer, of . Turiv, Alberta, 
Lawson. He stated that there  was won the $100 certificate, and the four 
no knowledge at all as to  w hat fifty dollar certificate^w ere divided 
caused the scalding and burning of between residents of Oliver, Pentic- 
the fruit. I t  was not all scab. ton and Kelowna. , .
H e stated th a t the apples reached Ciiriously enough the sellers p n -  
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OLanagan 
Ends SpJe 
W ith Grand
Valley Musical Festival 
Three Day Program 
Concert O n  Saturday
" rh e  Administrations have in no 
way broken faiUi regarding the 
amount of sugar available for home 
cunning this year,” said J. G. West, 
of B. C. Tree Fruits, Ltd., when 
asked by Tliei Courier for, a state­
m ent regarding the sugar situation. 
“The aggregate amount being all­
owed is very near the total used 
lost year when there was a record 
soft fru it crop and a system of dis­
tribution that allowed 'pdenty of 
abuse. The difference is that ap­
proxim ately three limes as many 
people have decided to go into the 
home canning business as In p re­
vious years. This may be partially 
our fau lt because w ithin a week of 
the closing date for sugar applica­
tions coemparatively few  people had 
applied for sugar, w ith the result 
that w o undertook some 'publicity 
to  get more people to fill In the 
coupons. Also, the Consumer Sec­
tion of the Departm ent of AgriciU- 
tu re ,m ade  an appeal to the  house­
wife"^  to do more canning at home. 
The result was that 77 per cent of 
the  to ta l population applied for a 
share of the  100,000,000 pound allot­
ment.
“The varying amounts of sugar 
being allotted are dependent entire­
ly  on how many people have made 
applications in each particular com­
munity. For instance, in the Regina 
area of Saskatchewan, which has a l­
ways been a big home canning te r­
ritory, the  increase in  the num ber 
of people intending to  home can 
this year is not as great sifi in some 
other sections, therefore the ru ra l 
users in  tha t district are going to  
receive 14 poimds per person, 
Whereas in  the city of Winnipeg, 
where the applications jumped to  
the extraordhiary figure of 80 per 
cent of the total (population,, the 
allowance will be only 10 pounds.
“As th e  m atter now stands, there 
is far more sugar available this 
year th an  fru it to  go w ith it, th e  
only difference is tha t i t  is spread 
out amongst the larger num ber of 
people, which, after all, is the fund- 
'amleii/tdil of rationing. Undler the 
circumstances, it is useless to apply 
for m ore sugar. Some people think 
that jwe who live in frtiit growing 
areas should receive m ore sugar, 
th an  those who live .on the prairies, 
and in  m y discussion w ith one prom ­
inent authority last w in ter 1 m en­
tioned this fact, only to  receive the 
reply that, if this w ere true, faiin- 
ers w ho grow w heat for bread 
should get more b u tte r than  any 
01X6 6lS6*
“As a  seUing organization, our 
first thought is to secure sugar to 
facilitate profitable movement of 
. fruit, and we have ho  fears as to  
ithere being sufficient supply to 
move our crop, but, of course, we, 
reg rrt very  much tha t local people, 
especially our own growers, are go­
ing to  be disappointed.
“Our best advice would be to use 
the sugar available for m aking jam  
and jellies and toen  to  do the pre­
serving of fru it w ithout^sugar. The 
reason w e say this is because the 
sugar situation may have eased by 
the tim e the fru it w ill be used and, 
even if this does not occur, the 
Modern Foods in Kelowna will have 
available in commercial quantities 
a refined apple syrup which Will pro­
v ide, an excellent and healthful 
sweetening.”
M any More People 
Many More Bonds 
Fourth Loan Result
People of Kelowna Area Invest in Canada to the Ex­
tent of $610,550—Another $60,000 on Special 
Names—Result, far Exceeds Third Loan Figures 
— 1,874 People jSought Victory Bonds as Against 
1,367 in the Third Loan—Quota Was Not Reach­
ed Until Last Day—Average Application Was 
$325.85—Results of Campaign in Other Centres 
—Breakdown of Local Purchases
No Underwriting Here
Fit., Lt. F. C. WATERMAN, D.F.C.,
Form er meniber of the staff of The 
Kelowna Courier, who was one of 
eight members of the R.C.A.F. who 
recently received their Distinguish­
ed Flying Crosses from  His Majesty 
the King. “Freddie” was awarded 
the D.F.C. for action in Africa. His 
citation said the aw ard was made 
for “showing outstanding qualities 
of leadership which were an  inspir­
ation to his comrades.”
Four additional sales of Victory Bonds were reported late 
Wednesday which brings the total subscriptions to 1,878, and the 
total value of subscriptions to $611,100, an amazing record even 
for Kelowna.
SEES FRUIT 
PRICE CEILING 
COMING
D. M cN air T e lls  B. C. F. G. A. 
G row ers T h a t H e  Expects 
O ttaw a  W ill Follow  W ash­
ing ton
Ke l o w n a  d o sed  its v ic to ry  Loan cam paign on S a tu rday  night w ith  its quo ta  well in hand, having a tta ined  a figure 
which even the  m ost en thusiastic  of the w orkers believed im ­
possible at th e  beginning  of the cam paign. $610,550 subscribed" 
in 1,874 applications w as the record. Com bining th is  figure w ith  
the  $561,4()0 of the T h ird  Loan, nearly  a million and a q u a rte r 
dollars have been invested  in V ictory  Loans by the people of 
th is  d istric t d u ring  the past seven m onths. The average app li­
cation was $325.85. T he quo ta  percentage was 105.3.
T he quo ta  w as not reached un til about noon S aturday , the  
last day ,of the  drive. T h is  had been expected as it w as recog­
nized from the  first th a t it would be tough going to  reach the 
quota. I t  was, and the  canvassers deserve a g rea t deal of c red it 
for doing a tho rough  job. , - ■
W A R N S  O F  D U M P  D U T IE S
Local Apples W ell Received 
in United States— Delicious 
Especially Good
CAPT. C.R. BULL 
PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO CITIZENS
The present campaign 'represents 
some interesting comparisons w ith  
the results of the Third Loan cam ­
paign of last October. At th a t tim e 
the general canvass quota was $335,- 
000. This was boosted in the p re­
sent campaign to $580,000, an  in ­
crease of more than severity pe r ' 
cent.
Last fall the general canvass re ­
sulted in $461,400 being subscribed. 
This month that figure was topped
There is every possibility that the 
Canadian Governm ent will follow 
the lead of the  United States and 
impose a  price ceiling on fresh 
fru its and vegetables this year, D. 
McNair, Sales M anager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits, told the directors of the B.C. 
F;G.A. here b n  W ednesday. The 
ceiling, if it  came, would apply pro­
bably to apples, pears, grapes, peach­
es and some other fruits.
In  the United States now the  mat­
te r  is being debated a t some length 
arid many representations a re  being 
m ade to  W ashington tha t a  price 
Ceiling is not possible on such per­
ishable commodities as fru its and 
vegetables.
He adm itted th a t there  appeared 
to be some justification for a  ceiling 
in  the United States, as there  many 
of the  prices w ere bordering on the 
Turn to Page 4, S tory  7
C hairm an of W a r ,  F inance
C om m ittee P o in ts  w ith  P ride  by $150,150. 
to  M agnificent R esponse in Last year the gerieral canvass and 
. X . ' special names were lumped in  one
y ic tp ry  i.,oan general quota. On this basis the
- — ^  total amount invested in  Canada
When interviewed regarding his was $561,400. 
reaction to the city and district’s re- This campaign, however, the spec- 
cord Victory Loan , subscription, ia l  names and the general canvass 
Capt. C. * R. Bull, chairm an of the  were separated, the  special names 
W ar Finance Committee, stated th a t having no relation to  the local quo- 
the  people had  responded to the ta. Including the $50,000 purchased 
test w ith  the greatest effort in  Kel- by the city, $60,000 was subscribed 
owna’s history. by special names sources here. If
“The final-to ta l came to  $611,100, this figure is added to  the general 
which is $31,000 over: our quota,” canvass resu lt,.$670,550. was invest- 
said Capt. Bull, “and. if  w e add ed in  Victory Bonds by local sour- 
special names to  the list, the  to ta lis  ces. This figure in conjunction w ith 
$671,000; $110,000 m ore than received that of the Third Loan means th a t 
in  the fine-campaign last October. $1,231,950 from this area has gone 
“Individual subscriptions,num ber- tq .provide, thrCugh Victory Bonds, 
ed 1,878, which is 500 m ore toan in the tools th a t our fighting m en need 
the last loan, a  magnificent record.” to finish the. job;
Orie of the. prim ary objectives of
MISSION 
ACTION MAKES
reached an aU-tlme high in  their re-
presentations and, in m y opinion, f e to w n a  this d e f i n ^  was done, 
their assistance was not excelled, if Loan 1^67 p e o ^ e  sub­
equalled, in any other tow n in  Can­
ada, in. tha t they created an atmos­
phere  and feeling tha t was the 
foundation of our success.
scribed. However, during th e . cu r­
ren t campaign the num ber of p u r­
chasers increased to 1,874.
This would seem to  indicate that
Japanese  R em oved F rom  Ok­
anagan  M ission A rea—R.C. 
M .P. in  P ic tu re
T h e  official canvassers worked and more^people are  ^ b e^n -
magnificerilly, all day and into the rea l^e  that the p u r^ a s e  of
n i g ^  and / a m  extrem ely .grateful Vxetory Bonds^ ^^^^
Best Managed Festival in Country, Says Arthur Ben­
jamin—Many Fine Artists Heard During Sessions 
—Phyllis Trenwith Wins Festival Association 
Trophy—Dancing Classes Are Outstanding^- Sel­
dom Seen Better, Says Miss Isdale—Arthur Ben­
jamin Heard in Masterful Interpretation
FRUIT BOARD 
MEMBERS ARE
G. A. B arra t A gain  C hairm an 
— H uddleston  and  F rench  
O t h e r  M enibers -— S hort 
M eeting
L ack  of pow er by the  Dom inion T ran s it C ontro ller T O  
C O M P E L  D R IV E R S  to pick up passengers is expected to  
nullify  to  some ex ten t the effect of an  announcem ent by insur­
ance com panies from  Ottavya th a t passenger liability  will now 
be ex tended to  cover A L L  R ID E R S  in a car. In  O ttaw a  it 
w as s ta ted  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S  in Gariada have agreed 
th a t the car ow ner who carries passenger liability  insurance 
now  w ill be covered regardless of w hether or not his passenger 
]^AYS for the ride. T he  announcem ent w as m ade by the  M uni­
tions D epartm en t, which said the change w as pu t in to  effect 
“because S H A R E -T H E -R ID E  schem es are in the in te rests  of 
the  w ar effort.” A
Some B ritish Colum bia SA L M O N  of the  1943 pack will 
be released for sale in Canada, the P rices Board Has announced 
from O ttaw a, a t the  sam e tim e se tting  m axim um  prices to  be 
paid fishermen, canners’ prices and w holesale and retail m ark­
ups. T h e  entire am ount to  be released w as not stated , b u t the 
o rder se ttin g  M A X IM U M  P R IC E S  provides for the  release of 
som e of the pack. L ast year, the E N T IR E  P A C K  w ent to  the 
U nited  K ingdom . Prices to be paid fisherm en th is year are 
' those fixed In 1942 by the D epartm en t of F isheries in an agree­
m en t betw een the U nited F isherm en’s Federal Union and the 
Salm on C anners’ O pera tin g  C om m ittee in B ritish Columbia.
Hi g h l i g h t e d  by the  singing  of D oro thy  M cPhillips, w ell know n Sum m erland con tra lto , w ho w on th e  vocal cham ­
pionship of the O kanagan V alley .^and the  superb  playing  of 
A djud icato r A rth u r B enjam in, w hiP th rilled  his audience wffh 
S chubert’s Scherzo in D  F la t M inor, the O kanagan  V alley  
M usical F estiv a l closed in a blaze of g lory  last S atu rday  night.
T he F estiva l produced m any fine a rtis ts  du ring  the th ree- 
day  session, particu larly  in the  dancing  classes, w hich b rough t 
high prajse from  A djud icato r M ary  Isdale. O th e r o u ts tan d in g  
perform ances w ere heard  in the ju n io r violin class and the open 
baritone solo, and .the  p lay ing  of the  P en tic to n  Band and Sym ­
phony O rchestra  and th e  W .L .I. B and b ro u g h t favorable coni- 
merit^from the  ad jud icato r. .
In  his summing up on Saturday Iristitute Shield w hen it won the 
night, A rthu r Benjamin paid trib- competition for the best pla^ in the 
u te  to  the  Festival Committee Okanagan Valley Musical Festival, 
handling the m ultitude of details Dorothy Somerset, dram a adjudica- 
involved in  an event of th is kind tor, was impressed by the fact that, 
and stated th a t i t  was the best man- although this was the first appear- 
aged festival a t which he had ad- ance for these young actors and a d ­
judicated. As Mr; Benjamin has act- resses, they carried themselves w ith
Fifteen m inutes was all the tim e 
required to  handle the  business of 
the delegates to th e  B.C. F ru it 
Board convention, held in the Board 
of 'Trade' rooms on Wednesday
ed in this cafiacity all over the the poise of seaisoned performers.
world, th is was high praise indeed. 
W ednesday Evening
The setting, a  seventeenth century 
drawing-room in  France, was re ­
produced with great'success on the
Owing to the large num ber of s tag e .T h e  cup for the best actress 
entries, it was necessary to hold was won by Pam ela Leckie, the
M eat ra tion ing  will come into force in Canada one week 
from  today. O n T hursday , M AY 27, C anadians will have to 
p roduce brow n “A ” coupons when buy ing  m ost m eats. A m ounts 
per coupon vary w ith the am ount of bone con ten t and are from 
one-half pound per person^for class A m eats up to  tw o pounds 
for class D. T he ord inary  family ro ast is in class B ,.and  pur­
chasers ge t th fee-quarte rs  of a pound per coupon or one and 
one-half pounds per week per person.
the opening classes on Wednesday seryant-girl in  the play, 
night in the Kelowna Jun io r High “The Princess and the  Woodcut- 
School. ter,” by A. A. Milne, presented by
Opening the  session, the Kelowna' th e  Siunmerland L ittle Theatre 
Senior and Jun io r High School Vo- Group, was commented on by Miss 
cal Ensemble, the only entry in  that Somerset for its excellent costum- 
class, rendered Schubert’s, “Hark! ing. She also emphasized that in 
Hark! th e  L ark” and the “Shep- this play there  was subtle comedy- 
herds. Dance,’ by German, in facile .character work. The cup for the 
fashion. best actor of the evening w ent to
Jean  Barber, of Rutland, received John Dee, the King in the  play.
169 m arks for her rendition of two “Eternal Life,” by Fred East- 
pieces of poetry in the girls under man, presented by the Kelowna Un- 
16 class. The test poetry was “In Red Church Young People’s Society, 
Saecula Saeculorum,” by the Irish depicts a typical tragedy in a Lon- 
poet, Seamus O’Sullivan, and “In- don a ir raid. The opening tableau 
cident,” by Countee Cullen. was considered very effective by
The Jun ior High School play. Miss Somerset. “The players inade 
“ The Irriagiriary Invalid,” by Mo- a sincere try  w ith an extremely dif- 
liere, directed by Miss Beth Gillan- ficult and in:(erior play,” she said, 
ders, was awarded the J. W. Jones In the chorql speakiiig, open, the  
Trophy and the  Penticton Women’s (Turn to page 10, story 1)
morning.
G. A. B arrat was re-elected chair­
man of the B.C. F ru it Board and C. 
J. Huddleston, of Siunmerland, and 
P. French, of Vernon, were re tu rn ­
ed as the  other Board inembers. As 
only the  three w ere nominated, 
there will be n,o election. ^
R. G. Rutherford & Co., was again 
named as the board’s auditors.
The salaries of the  Bocurd memb­
ers w ere set as th e  same as last 
year, $3,000 for the chairm an and 
$500 each for the o ther members.
The M arketing Act requires that 
if the delegates nominate more than 
six men for the th ree  board posi­
tions, the delegates m ust vote a- 
mong thernselves' to reduce the 
num ber to six, and then a general 
ballot of the registered (growers is 
taken on the six.
lA the delegates nominate between 
t h r ^  and six, there m ust be a gen­
eral baUot.
Hewever. if only th ree  are nom­
inated for the three positions, they 
are elected automatically. In this 
event the delegates m ust select the 
chairman.
T h e  three men -were elected un­
animously,
A. Gordon-DesBrisay, of Penticton, 
was selected as chaiim an of the 
meeting, while C. A. Hayden was 
chosen as secretary. •
T here ■was very little discussion 
following the election and the whole 
F ru it Board meeting was over in 
iust about one hour. Delegates 
from  the northern sections argued 
that W ealthies should receive some 
special consideration, b u t their a r­
guments apparently m et with little 
support in ,oiker sections.
The delegates present were:
Glenmore, J . N. M acfarlane: East 
T urn  to\ Page 4, Story 8
On Friday evening a group of 
Okanagan Mission m en went to a 
Jaipanese resident in  the district, 
and invited him  to, come w ith them. 
He did so arid, i t  is.understood, he 
was n o t touched a t any time.
The group drove the  Japanese 
into Kelowna, and to  the  police sta­
tion, w here i t  was intended to leave 
him. A t no tim e was there any 
attem pt to  keep their movements 
secret.
Unfortunately, when they arrived 
a t the police station there was no 
policeman available, soi the  Jap­
anese was dropped on W ater Street 
near the Japanese Mission, with the 
suggestion tha t he stay away from 
Okanagan Mission district.
The, Japanese was the one who 
soriie weeks ago had been_ given a 
perm it by the  M ounted Police, to go 
to w ork for a Mission vegetable 
grower, despite, the- fac t that the 
R.C.MP. w as fu lly  aw are of the 
fac t tha t the  Okanagan Mission 
area was considered by the B. ,C- 
Security Commission to  be closed 
to Japanese e ither for duration set­
tlem ent or on a  tem porary labor 
basis.
■When the  party  w as returning to 
Turn to  Page 4, S tory 6
for their superb efforts. It w as a 
great honor to be Campaign Chair­
m a n  and a pleasure alsoi because the 
Committees, the  official organizers 
and the  office steff did all and more 
than was asked of them.
“I would particularly  like to 
thank  the bank m anagers for their 
invaluable co-operation, also J. J. 
Ladd, Publicity Chairman, who, as 
in  prior campaigns, did iriost of my 
work. ,
“There was a  tim e when it, look­
ed as though , we m ight no t reach 
our objective. On Thursday night, 
w ith only two days to goi and with 
the canvass very nearly completed, 
we w ere still $99,000 behind. But 
th a t . day the Kelowna Courier and 
CKOV sounded the call to  arms, and 
on Friday the  subscriptions ' began 
to come ia  from  people w ho had 
previously thought they could not 
buy and from other people who had 
already subscribed and thought they 
had already done all they could. 
They kept on cewning in  by the  hun­
dreds in  small and mediiim size 
subscriptions to  the  am ount of $130,- 
OdO, imtil we closed on- Saturday 
night.
“I th ink  I speak on behalf of the 
Committee wheil I say tha t
ofman with money, bu t the duty 
every person in the community.
It would seem to indicate, too, 
that people who never before own­
ed a bond are now holders of Vic- 
Turn to Page 10, Story 2
RUTLAND BOY 
MEETS DEATH 
BY DROWNING
■i—
Sm all Son of M r. and  M rs. T e d  
A ndrew s Dies in  T rag ic  A c­
cident .
LEGION W.A.
HOLDS MONTHLY 
MEETING
anxiety we experienced, and we 
had our fill, .was m ore than  com-r 
pensated for by this great surge of 
support rolling in  that was the  out­
ward sign of the  inherent under­
standing and decency of ou r 
people.”
Marshall Andrews, twoi and a half 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Andrews, of Rutland, was drowned 
last Friday about 12.30 p.m., when 
he fell into the irrigation ditch 
which runs w ithin a  few  feet of the  
Andrews home.
The child -was first missed a t din­
ner time, when he did not answ er 
to the dinner call. His parents sup­
posed that he had w andered to  a 
neighbor’s, bu t became w orried 
when he did not appear after half 
any an hour. Five or six neighbors then
set out to  lodk for him  and h e  was 
found by Mrs. B; A. Edlund in the 
weir in  front of Hardie’s store.
In spite of the fact th a t the inhal- 
ator squad worked on the  child for 
over th ree  hours, he could not be 
revived.
G ift P resen ted  to  M rs. J  Ellis 
on M other’s D ay  —  W h ist 
D rive a  Success— D ance and 
. Sale P lanned
New Aquatic Directors Elected 
Wi t h  Annual Regatta August 4 - 5
The -general m eeting of the  Wo­
m en’s A uxiliary of the  Canadian 
Legion, Kelowna Branch, was held 
last evening'w hen i t  was announced 
th a t a Victory Bond had been pur­
c h a s e  from general funds. Mem­
bers will be pleased to learn also 
th a t the President, Mrs. A. Badley, 
p r e s e n te  a small gift on their be­
half to Mrs. J im  Ellis, the  mother 
of the organization on M others’- Day.
Mrs. Jones r e s ig n e  her position 
as convenor of the  social committee 
and Mrs. L. A. Duggan has taken 
her place. I t  _ Was decided to  hold 
"a tea and apron sale in the Legion 
H all early in June  and discussion is 
also under way in  regard tO' a dance. 
These will be advertised shortly.
T he W hist Drive held by the Can­
adian Legion W.A. on Monday last 
proved to be.:an entertaining even­
ing with court whist being played. 
T h e  w inner of the cash -prize was K. 
Macalister.
T h ree  N ew  D irec to rs Chosen 
In  A ddition  to  Six H old ing  
Office L a s t ’ Y ear— R eg a tta  
W as B iggest in  H isfb ry—’R e­
venue H igher L a s t Sum m er
T he Kelowna Aquatic Association 
will again stage its annual Regatta 
on August 4 and 5 it  was tmanim- 
pusly decided a t the annual general 
m eeting of the association, held last 
Thursday night in the club lounge. 
Net proceeds of the big show w ill 
again go to the Federal M inister of 
Finance to assist in the w ar effort.
Last summer over a thousand dol­
lars was forwarded to  Ottawa as the 
/  quatic’s contribution, and in ad­
dition an additional thousand result­
ed from  the mammoth W ar Savings 
sweep whch was handled under the 
direction of toe Kelowna Casual 
Sales committee b y  the Aquatic Lad­
ies’ Auxiliary. ,, ,
Nine Directors were elected to
handle the affairs of the Associa­
tion during the coming year and to  
organize and direct the m ultitude 
of details in  connection with staging 
the famous Regatta.
In addition to Gordgn Finch, Jack  
'Treadgold, R. F. Parkinson, Reg. 
Eland, George Ellis and H untly Gor­
don, who served on the directorate 
last year, three new directors in  the 
person of Wilson McGill, Roy Pol­
lard and Horace Simpson were chos­
en to fill toe slate.
The association profit and loss ac­
count shows that the organization 
showed a net profit of over $500 last 
year. Added to the net ■’balance car-?, 
ried forward from toe previous sea­
son, the association has close to  
$1,000 in the bank to carry on toe 
year’s activities. •
Main source of profit last summ er 
w ere the club dances, b u t most of 
the activities showed an increase 
over toe previous season. F u ll de­
tails will be found in the report of 
Turri to Page 5, Story 3 ^
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O kanagan Valley from the K elow na d istric t south 
i.s of outstanding ijuality  and th a t the health of 
the people of the area ctjvered is being protected 
to the greatest degree possible. W hile the avs’ard 
should please the people of Ivehiwna, it should be 
deeply gratifying to  those men of th is city who 
jiioncercd the health  unit m ovem ent and who 
nursed it tlirougli it.s form ative period.
Q. C. Rose, President 
R. A, Fraser, Secretary
R. P, MacLean 
Editor and Manager
The Kelowna Courier ha» by far the ere«‘«»f
•ny newapaper circulatinip in the Central Okanagan valley.
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Every Right To Be Proud
T he people of th is d istric t may well be proud 
of the part they played in p u ttin g  C anada’s 
F ou rth  V ictory  Loan over the top. T h ey  not 
only succeeded in reaching  the large quota set by 
the provincial com m ittee bu t surpassed the ir own 
m agnificent record m ade during  the  T h ird  Loan.
Any person who ventured  to p redict a m onth  
ago th a t the people of K elow na would find m ore 
than  six luindred thou.sand dollars to  invest in the 
V Loan th is m onth  would have been looked a t ask­
ance. If any person had been w illing to  bet th a t 
the sm all people of th is d is tric t w ould invest in 
Canada th is m onth  to  the ex ten t of $150,150 m ore 
than  they  did last N ovem ber, he would have 
found p lenty  of takers.
. T he quo ta  set was $580,000. T he actual am ­
oun t subscribed on the general canvass w as $610,- 
550. T he figure for the T h ird  Loan w as $460,400. 
T he to ta l am ount subscribed on general canvass 
and special nam es last N ovem ber w as $561,400. 
B ut the special nam es were not included w ith the  
♦local figures in the cam paign ju s t concluded, and 
the  $60,000 raised on special narnes canvas^ in th is  
d istric t are n o t included in the $610,550. A dd th is  
am ount and the astound ing  to ta l of $670,550 has 
gone into C anada’s w ar effort from  thiis d is tric t 
during  the past th ree  w eeks, m aking m ore th an  a 
m illion and a q u a rte r in V ictory  Bonds purchased  
in this area w ith in  the  year.
T he m onetary  figure w as not the  only indi­
cation of the  success of the  loan locally. O ne of 
the  yardsticks of success is the num ber of indi­
vidual applications— the  num ber of people buy ing  
a stake in Canada. In  the  T h ird  L oan 1,367 per­
sons b o ugh t V ic to ry  Bonds. In  the  cu rren t loan 
th is  figTire w as swelled by ano ther 507 persons to  
1,874. A lm ost one person  in every five in th e  dis­
tr ic t purchased  a  V ic to ry  Bond.
T hese  figures cannot help, b u t b ring  a  glow  
of satisfac tion  to  all those w ho participiated and  
helped to  m ake the  record  possible. C onversely, 
it  is hoped th a t these figures will b ring  a little  
feeling of sham e to  those  persons w ho should  
have purchased  bonds and  did not do, it. U nfo r­
tu n a te ly  there  are som e of th a t type here— too 
m any, in fact. A  list of the  bond pu rchasers  
w ould m ake in te restin g  reading, b u t a lis t of those 
few w ho should have purchased and  did no t 
w ould crea te  som ething  of a sensation.
K elow na has every  reason to  be proud of its 
record; I t  is liow, how ever, the tim e to  dravv a t­
ten tion  to  the  inord inately  large quo ta  given th is  
d istric t. T h e  general canvass quota w as increased 
from  the $335,000 of the  T h ird  Loan to  $580,000, 
m ore th an  73 per cent. T h is year the  quotas w ere 
m ade on a flat basis of a percentage increase on 
' w h a t the u n it did in the  T h ird  Loan, d isregard- 
•irig the quo tas o f th a t loan. T hus a d istrict, such 
a s  Kelowna,, w hich m ade an excellent show ing in 
the  T h ird  Loan w as penalized by being given a 
.q u o ta  w ith o u t regard  to  the effort p u t in to  the  
T h ird  Loan. Q uotas are a difficult m atter, b u t it 
would seem  th a t th is area was penalized th is  
time;-
A n o th er cause for local satisfaction is th a t  
no t one cent of the  am ount subsefihed here w as 
“und erw ritten .” Sonie d istric ts  follow the p rac­
tice of hav ing  citizens purchase bonds; for im m e­
diate resale a t the close of the loan, if th a t d is tric t 
be in danger of no t m a k in g  its quota. W ith o u t 
d iscussing  the  pros and cons of th a t action, it  is 
g ra tify ing  to  know  th a t the  K elow na figure i s ‘an  
honest one and  rep resen ts a w ar effort con tribu­
tion in its . en tire ty .
Closing Hours
A movement tow ards longer closing hours 
' on the part of re tailers in some In te rio r cities has 
resu lted  in what is described as “chaotic condi­
tions.” In V ernon, K am loops and  N elson some 
have decided to close all day W ednesday and 
T hursday , while o tlicrs arc rem ain ing  open. ^
T h e  situation in Vernon m ay htf considered 
as typical, Id icrc  the  H udson’s B ay is closed 
M onday mornings and T h u rsd ay  afternoons. All 
o th e r stores arc open on M onday m ornings hut 
m any of them are closed on T h u rsd ay  m ornings 
and afternoons, w hile still o thers  close only on 
T iiu rsday  afternoons. O ne person sta ted  th a t the 
V ernon housewife n e e d e d 'a  d irec to ry  of store 
closings before she s tarted  o u t to  do her shop­
ping. So great is the  confusion in V ernon th a t 
it w as necessary for a num ber of the m erchants 
to  purchase a full-page advertise ;nen t in 'th e  V er­
non N ew s to explain the ir stand.
■ In  Kamloops the sam e situa tion  exists per­
haps even to a g rea te r extent. In  addition to the 
general confusion w hich exists there  as in V er­
non, some of the sto res are closing a t e igh t on 
S a tu rd ay  nights.
T he  prim ary m ove behind the all-day closing 
 ^ would seem to  he the conservation of stocks, al­
th ough  the reasons advanced are to  provide labor 
assistance to farm ers and to perm it em ployees to 
develop V ictory G ardens. W e have alw ays felt 
that', if the stores are to  close to  provide labor 
- to  assis t the farm er, the  logical day  of the  jveek 
th is should be done is M onday, th u s  perm itting  
tw o full consecutive days of effort, a m uch,better; 
arrangem ent than  tw o days w ith  several in te r­
vening.
• O n the o th er hand, if it is a m a tte r  of cu r­
ta iling  store hours, the  logical tim e for these 
hours to  be elim inated is S atu rday  n ight. Im m e­
diately, of course, the objection i§ raised  th a t 
jriany  i^ersoiis come from  the co u n try  and shop on 
S a tu rd ay  evenings. I n  New W estm in ste r, a c i t y  
recognized as one of the  g rea tes t ru ra l shopping 
centres in W estern Canada, the  s to res  have now  
adopted  a policy of closing a t five S a tu rd ay  a fter­
noons, w ith  no loss of trade  and no com plaints 
from  th e ir rural custom ers.
* W hile  in K elow na there  has as y e t been no 
definite move tow ards an all-day closing program , 
the  question w ill a rise  as the  h a rv est season ap­
proaches and the help of the  c ity  people is needed 
for picking. I t  is to  be hoped th a t here  som e pol­
icy w ill be found to  ayoid the  confusion w hich , is 
cu rren tly  existing in o ther ad jacen t cities^ P e r­
haps the  policy generally  adopted  in V ancouver 
m ay prove to be the  solution. T here , w e under­
stand , it is generally  accepted th a t  the  foojl 
s to res do not come Under the  closing  regulations, 
b u t rem ain  open all day W ednesday  to  service 
th e ir custom ers.
Health Unit Praised
T he w inn ing  of one of the six aw ards in C an­
ada in the  N ational H ealth  H onor Roll for. R ural 
U nits  by the O kanagan V alley H ealth  U n it is 
som ething  not to  be passed over ligh tly  and the  
d istric t served by the un it has every rig h t to  be 
proud of the  achievem ent. I t  is only the  second 
tim e th a t such an aw ard has come to  B ritish  Co­
lum bia. T h e  g ran tin g  of the aw ard, nm ans th a t 
an appraisal com m ittee has carefully  studied  the  
sta tistica l arid narra tive  inform ation regard ing  the  
operations of the local u n it and has seen fit to  
select the local u n it’s w ork  as w orthy  of special 
m ention. C redit is given, not only for the  p ro­
gram  in effect, b u t also for the  definite im prove­
m ents and advances th a t have been carried b u t  by 
the  public health  personnel.
T h e 'a w a rd  indicates th a t D r. J . M. H ershey  
and his staff have been providing a  com peten t 
and efficient local health  program  for th e  area 
served by the O kanagan V alley H ea lth  U nit. I t  
m eans, in short, th a t th e  Canadian' Public  H ealth  
A ssociation, which m akes the aw ards, recognizes 
th a t the public health w ork  now being,done.in the
The Sugar Ration
T h ere  was deep d isappoin tm ent reg istered  
last w eek when T he  C ourier announced th a t the 
sugar to  be made available for cann ing  purposes 
in th is district w ould be eleven pounds per per­
son. T h a t there should  be d isappoin tm ent w as 
n a tu ra l as that am ount o f su g a r is hard ly  suffic­
ient in th is area, whe:re th e re  is p len ty  of fru it 
a t  a com paratively reasonable cost. W h ile  the  
disappointm ent is na tu ra l, we can find no reason 
for condem ning the  sugar adm in istra tion  for the  
action  th a t  has been taken. N or do w e feel th a t 
there  is  any justification for the  plea, th a t a la rge  
quo ta  should be m ade available to  housew ives in 
a fru it producing area.
R ationing of su g ar o r any o th e r com m odity 
m ust be considered in re la tion  to  th e  coun try  as 
a whole. As far as su g ar is concerned, it should 
be remembered th a t the  am ount m ade available 
for cann ing  purposes is alm ost as large as the  
to ta l used for th is purpose la s t year. In  o ther, 
w ords, there will be p len ty  of su g ar to  take care 
of all the  available fru it. If  th e  individual allo t­
m en t is small, th a t  is because m pre pepple ;decid- 
ed tp  preserve fru it th is yeard  In  fact, the  a p p li- . 
cations for preserving su g ar w ere far g rea te r than 
could be used if all the  fru it in the  coun try  w ere 
preserved. In o ther w ords, the C anadian house­
w ives planned on doing m ore p reserv ing  than  was 
possible with the am ount pf available fru it.
T h e  hardship falls upon the people of the 
'fru it grow ing areas, b u t the p rim ary  function of 
ratioriing is to ensure th a t all persPns in the  counr 
try  receive equal quan tities of the  ra tioned  pro­
duct. Should th is fundam ental principle he. dis­
regarded  and the  fru it areas be a llo tted  m ore 
su g ar to  the de trim en t of o ther sections of the 
country , it would inevitab ly  follow th a t the  fru it 
areas w ould be penalized in the  ra tio n in g  of some 
o ther commodity.
T h e  sugar ra tion  for preserv ing  has been set 
and  w e in. this fru it b e lt are disappointed. W e 
should remember, how ever, th a t yve have no righ t 
to  ask  for special favors and, rem em bering, give 
b u r  w illing  acquiescence to  the  officials who are 
endeavoring  to solve a^difficult p roblem  in a m an­
n er best for the people, of the w hole country .
the annual R egatta  again th is year. T he action 
w as taken  w ith full realization  th a t tlie stag ing  
of the Regalia would he difficult thi.s year.
'I'lic decision was not m ade w ithou t a 
thorough consideration pf all aspects of the s itu ­
ation. Indeed, the fu tu re  of the R egatta  has been 
di.scus.sed in A tjuatic circles for some m ouths and 
the argum ents [iro and con have been threshed 
over until there is little  g ra in  left in them.
'idle decision w as m ade to carry  on the Re­
g a tta  in tlie^ face tjf full realization th a t helpers 
would he more scarce th is year and th a t outside 
s tars m ay not he p resen t in the nqm licr of recent 
years.
H ow ever, the dom inant consideration in the 
decision to carry  on if a t all possible w as the fact 
th a t d u ring  the p a s t ten years the R eg a tta  has 
been one of K tdow na’s o u ts tan d in g  publicity m ed­
ium s and this should not he lightly  th row n away. 
Then, too, it was felt th a t if the R egatta  was 
ahandonetl now for the  dura tion , tlic m any con­
tac ts  w hich have been slow ly and painfully  built 
up over a period of years would he broken and 
the w hole w ork would have to  he s ta rted  from the 
ground up again a fte r the w ar. I t  w as felt th a t 
'i t  would only he p lay ing  the  gam e w ith those 
A quatic  tnem hers now  in the arm ed services to 
have the  R egatta  still a com m unity  feature when 
they re tu rn  to resum e civilian lif?.
T he  die has been cast. T here  will he a Re­
ga tta . T he  dates set are A u g u st fourth  and fifth. 
A lready there  are some plans iriade hu t these are 
still in the em bryo stage  and it iii m uch too early 
to ta lk  about them . H ow ever, it is encouraging 
th a t som e plans are being form ulated.
T h ere  is m uch m ore to  a R eg a tta  than  the 
m ere decision to  hold one, and th is  year the task  
will he m ore difficult, due to  the departu re  from 
tlie c ity  to the arm ed  forces of m any o f those 
young  m en and w om en w ho held key positions in 
the organizations. T h e re  are  a num ber of these, 
b u t the  o u ts tan d in g  m issing  personality  is R. F .^  
Park inson , who served .as secre tary-m anager for 
tw elve years. T h ere  will be none to  say th a t he 
' will n o t be m issed. Indeed, he w as the ■niotivat-• 
ing  force behind th e -R e g a tta  and rriuch of the 
success the  show a tta in ed  m ust be a ttrib u ted  to 
his energy, foresight and organization  ability . .
T h e  departu re  of M r. P a fk in so n  and; other.; 
en thusiastic  R eg a tta  w orkers from  the  local,scene 
m eans th a t the ta sk  w ill be a h arder one th is  year. 
B ut no m an is indispensible and a new  organiza­
tion can be built up. F o r a tim e it m ay no t furre- 
tion  as sm oothly as th a t  of the  p ast few years, 
h u t it can carry  on.
T h e  w holehearted  su p p o rt of all persons in 
K elow na w ill he necessary  if the  R eg a tta  is again 
to  be a  success. T h is  should  be readily  forthcom ­
ing, for the  R eg a tta  b rings m ore favorable pub­
licity  to  th is  city  th an  any  o th er local feature. 
I t  IS peculiarly  K elow na’s ow n and  has m ade 
m any friends for th is  c ity  th ro u g h o u t the  Cana­
dian w est and in th e  ad jacen t s ta tes  of th e  A m ­
erican U nion. A n o th er fea tu re  w hich should 
continue to  draw  local su p p o rt to  the  R eg a tta  is 
the  fac t th a t  it is a w ar effort, w ith  the  entire 
ne t profits -being tu rn ed  over to  the^ D om inion 
T rea su ry  as an o u trig h t g ift. T h is  y eaf opera­
tion w ill again he carried  on  on th e . sam e basis. 
T hose  w ho feel th a t  the  difficulties of opera ting  
th is  y e a r are a lm ost insurm iountahle should re­
call th a t a  year ago conditions w ere m uch the 
sam e and  the R eg a tta  w as a lm o st dropped. I t  
w as carried  on, how ever, and  the  resu lt w as the  
best R eg a tta  ever s taged  here. T h e  fu tu re  holds 
the sto ry , bu t th a t  s to ry  w ill be influenced in  a 
large degree by th e  m anner in w hich the people 
of th is  c ity  g e t behind  the  A q u a tic  organization  
and w ork  to  m ake th e  R egatta , a success. '
The.Old Story
T h e  organ ization  set up by the Provincial 
G overnm ent to a ss is t th e  farm ers of th is  province
to obtain  labor for the  cu rren t sea.sori is now fac­
ed w ith the sam e situation  which Keluwiui com- 
inittcc.s have experienced during  the past two 
year.s— lack of co-operation on the p art of the 
g row ers 111 e i n s e 1 v e ,s.
Sonic week.s ago tjueslionnaires w ere sent by 
the i)roviiicial organ ization  to the fanners  in cer­
ta in  d istricts. I t w as em phasized th a t the com ­
m ittee  could tlo little  to recru it labor until it knew 
to  a reasonable degree how nincli labor and w hat 
type would he required. T he fanners  were ask­
ed to  re tu rn  the questionnaire w ith all possible 
speed.
Up to last week, ju s t ten per cent of the far­
m ers w ere in terested  enough to co-operate. I b is ,  
obviously, has left the provincial conunittce righ t 
up in the air. T he  replies were no t sufficient to 
form a basis of a program  and the com m ittee’s 
hands arc tied un til a m uch larger percentage of 
fan n ers  see th a t it is to  the ir own in terest to  give 
the com m ittee the inform ation desired.
D uring  the past tw o seasons K elow na com ­
m ittees experienced exactly  the sam e situation. 
Every  possible effort w as m ade to obtain  labor 
for the farm ers, hu t the  farm ers sim ply refused to 
come th rough  w ith  the inform ation th a t would 
perm it the local com m ittee to function efficiently.
T here  m ay he sormething to he said for the 
fru it g row er not being able to give an accurate 
p ic tu re  of his labor requirem ents until he knows 
ju s t how  large his crop will )jc , hut the same 
situation  does not hold in regard to  the general 
farm er, w ho surely can readily estim ate  how 
m uch labor he will need w hen he plans his sea­
son’s operations.
A nd yet in general farm ing d istric ts  only 
ten  per cent of the farm ers b o th e red .to  reply to 
the questionnaire.
If the  form had been from the  incom e tax  
departm en t, for instance, the farm er’s te luctance 
to  rep ly  m igh t be understood. B ut the sole pui- 
pose of th is  com m ittee is to. assist the farm er in 
so lv ing  a problem  a b o u fw h ic h  he has been com­
plain ing  w ith increasing  fervor for the past two 
years. Y et he sim ply refuses to help those who 
w ould help him.
I t  is recognized, of course, th a t those farm ers 
w ho have not replied to the  questionnaire will, 
come h arvest tim e, be the ories who will com plain 
loudest and longest: th a t the com m ittee is of no 
value as it has no labor for him. Come harvest 
time,; he w ill conveniently  forget th a t he did not 
b o ther to  give w h a t assistance he could and will 
dam n everyorie and  every th ing , p lacing  the  blam e 
everyw here b u t w here dt will rig h tly  belong on 
him self.
TrafficLPrpblcms
Some s ligh t indication of the  difficulties un­
der w hich the  Canadiian railw ays are  opera ting  
is  show n by the  situa tion  a t T o ro n to  U nion  S ta­
tion. 'T h is  m agnificent s trtic tu re  w as designed 
to  handle 5,000 persons an  hour. N orm al traffic 
of today  has boosted ou tgo ing  tray e llin g  dem ands 
to  n o t less th an  10,000 an  hour. O n  peak  nights, 
F rid ay  and  Sunday, it  is  ord inary  to  handle m ore 
th an  5,000 of the  arm ed  forces alone. O n a  re­
cen t M onday evening  m ore th an  25,000 passen­
gers  and  v isitors crushed  th rough  the  station .
T h is  pressure  oil space and facilities cannot 
all be avoided, .bu t it  is obvious th a t  w h a t can be 
done to  help should  be. T h e  pressure  has become 
so serious th a t th e  officials have erected  a  b a rrie r 
betw een the tick e t lobby arid the  w a itin g  room  
leading  to  the tra in s  so th a t only bona fide pas­
sengers can g e t in to  th e  w aiting  room".
' T h is  is b u t a s ligh t indication of th e  travails  
of the" railw ays. T h ey  w ill have a  real sto ry  to 
tell w hen the  censor perm its.
T h e  “freedom  of speech,” for w hich we are 
fighting, doesn’t  include some of the  language 
used a t last w eek’s Council m eeting.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From the files of The Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M ay 15, 1913
“Mr. Scott, ru ral m ail carrier between Kelowna and 
Vernon, pu t his auto stage into commission for the first 
time this season on Monday. As eloquent testimony of 
the continued growth of the country, it is interesting to 
note th a t he has now no few er than eighty-four calls 
to make.”
An offer for the old hand-pow er fire engine (now in 
the City Park) was received by the City Council from 
the Strand Hotel a t Okanagan Landing, bu t A ld em an  S. 
C. Cosens reported th a t the , F ire  Brigade was distincuy 
opposed to sale of the old engine, and the offer could 
not be accepted.
The Board of Trade secured the lease of a site on 
Bernard Avenue fo r the  erection of an  office building 
and m eeting hall from  the C.P.R. a t  a nominal ren tal of 
SI 00 a year, and arranged for immediate construction.
Reports submitted a t the  annual meeting of the Ke­
lowna Civilian Rifle Association, held on M ay 9th, show­
ed the Association to  be in  good circumstances, free of 
debt and with a substantial cash balance on hand. Im ­
provem ent in m arksmanship wa.s revegled by an average 
value of 4.02 points p e r shot for the 1,953 scoring shots 
fired during the 1912 season, as against 3.68 per. shot in 
1911 and 3.35 in  1910. Officers elected for the  current year 
were: President, D. W. Sutherland; YicerPresidents, C; 
Harvey and R. F. Morrison; Captain qnd Actmg Secret­
ary G. C Rose; Vice-Captain, Thomas Allen;.Committee, 
the Captain, Vice-Captain, A. L. Meugens,- H; H. MUlie 
and D. D., Lloyd. \
To Stage Regatta
O n Thursday n ig h t th e  m em bers of the 
A quatic  Association a t the annual m eeting  of th a t 
body w en t on record as approv ing  th e  s tag ing  of
TWENTY YE2JJBS AGO 
Thursday, May 17, 1923
“The ‘Pirates of Penzance’ was again presented to  a 
Kelowna audience for the th ird  tim e last Saturday eve­
ning at the Empress Theatre and once more scored a 
triumph. A very successful performance was also g iven , 
a t  Vernon on Thursday, May 10.”
The acreage to be planted in tomatoes in  the Kelowna 
district for the 1923 season was estimated a t eight hun-:’ 
dred acres, w ith two canneries to  operate, the Occidental 
and the Dominion.
The momentous question of perm anent location of 
adm inistrative headquarters of the newly formed Asso­
ciated Growers of British Columbia was settled a t a
m eeting of the Board of Directors, held at Vernon on 
Tuesday, May 15, w ith only one absentee. The claimante 
for the headquarters office were Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton, Kamloops, which had been expected to  be m 
the irunning, apparently withdrawing. A strong case, s i^ -  
ported by statistics, had been, prepared for K e l o ^ a  by 
local business men and , the Board of Trade, bu t the r ^  
suits of the voting proved disappointing, as the  support 
of the Kootenay, Kamloops and Southern Okanagan d ir­
ectors w ith  the exception of Course, of Penticton, w ent 
to Vernon. The figures stood: Vernon, 13; Kelowna, 3; 
Penticton, 1. .
A t the m onthly meeting of the Board of T rad e , on 
May 15, the election of an Executive Council for the cur­
ren t year, which had been deferred from the usual date,
■ resulted in choice of H. V- Graig, C. H. Jackson, T. G. 
Norris, S. T . Elliott, F. M. Buckland, C. B. Latta, W. R. 
Trench" and H. F. Rees. ' President Grote Stirling and 
v ice-president A. McCosh w ere elected a t the annual 
meeting. ’ \
Over a hundred persons representative of every 
branch of activity attended a banquet in  the Lakeview
• Hotel on Monday, May 14, in honor of Brig.-Gen. A. R. 
H annan and Lionel E. Taylor, as a tribu te  to  the pre­
lim inary spade w ork done by these gentlemen in  the 
co-operative m arketing movement.. A num ber of speak­
ers eulogized the.efforts p u t forth  by the guests of honor, 
and the compliments took concrete form  in  the  presen­
tation of handsome sterling silver cigarette cases to each 
of them.
The second annual Okanagan Schools Track Meet, 
held in  the  Kelowna City P ark  on Saturday, May 12th, 
was a brilliant success in eveiy respect, w ith keen con-- 
tests, fine weather, good m anagement and a healthy spirit 
of friendly rivalry. The attendance of school children 
of all ages was estimated a t about twelve himdred. The 
resu lt of the 'sports was th a t in Class A, which included 
all'^vents, Kelowna , won the town championship of the 
Okanagan Valley w ith 66 points, Penticton coming sec­
ond w ith 55. Kelowna also won the High School cham­
pionship with 34 points, Penticton again being second 
with 27.. A further honor came to Kelowna in  the cap­
tu re  of the cup for the best girl athlete by Alice Brown, 
of Kelowna.
MY YOUNG NEIGHBOR LAUGHED at me tills 
morning. Have you ever noticed a small child laugh? Of 
course, you have! There is noUiJng m ore infectious In 
the world. Out of gaiety of the heart, tiie ciiild laughs. 
Then, liking the sound of tlie laugh, the youngster will 
repeat tlie experiment; this time noticing the effect, l l ie y  
are great watchers of effect, these youngsters. If tlierc is 
company present and they laugh too, then the chuckles 
become a veritable gale, and a tempest of good-nature 
and m errim ent sweeps against the sternest and bleakest 
side of hum an nature, currying all before it. How rare 
among older folk is a laugh from sheer gaiety; a laugh 
that starts from the heart! . . . .  As a child everyone has 
the knack of It. It is fun to fall down, and see the world 
dwindle in to  legs and feet. It Is fun to get sploshed with 
water; and fun to get dried again. All life is fun, then. 
It Is a Ijfo of the heart and the heart grows on laughter. 
But, os we become older, we try to live with our heads. 
The head Is a sober chap; not a laugh in it. The head wants 
a reason for everything, even for a laugh. So the clowns 
and the jesters and the funny men come Into it and 
receive big money for giving us an excuse to laugh. We 
seek to be amused, having lost the way of amusing our­
selves. . . . Now that we have grown up, oiir amusem ent 
Is different. Our laughter springs from  quite different 
sources. There Is the slapstick comedy, in which we 
laugh at the misfortunes of others. A small child would 
never do that; or, a t best, the child would be copying Its 
elders, Ijjughing because that seemed the correct thing 
to do. Already, we w ant a little mischief with our fun. 
The spontaneity of the heart is gone, and the head de­
mands a reason, even for laughing. . . .  It is a mess of a 
world we have built w ith our heads. We have even tu rn ­
ed against the heart, and blamed it for disaster. We have 
said to the heart: “W hat good nro emotions? Be quiet 
now, while we reason this thing out. We must have facts 
and facts and facts.” But we will take other things from  
the heart. Envy and malice; hate, even. They are  not 
' reasoning; they m erely distort the facts. Hate has laid 
the world by the ears. Can we find a laugh in that? . . . .  
The child laughs instinctively, from a spontaneous gal- 
k y  of living. The child has food, friends, w arm th and se­
curity for his or her present needs. Besides, the world 
often looks funny to the child; often upside down and 
whirling. (The world often looks a b it tha t w ay to  me, 
too.) But, desperately, we want to laugh; not a t people, 
bu t w ith them. Why m ust we make such a problem  of 
living? W hy m ust it be such a very serious b it of busi­
ness, living; ju st a little  walk from a point we did not 
select, to some other point not precisely determined? . . .
I listened to  m y young neighbor laugh and I thought tha t 
Jam es M. B arrie pu t it neatly. A child’s laugh, breaking 
into a thousand chuckles, started fairies up in  every 
corner w ith in  reach; and wherever there  w ere fairies, 
laughs m ultiplied, m aking other fairies. Only the  heart, 
you see, can believe that; the head w ill not accept it a t 
all. Perhaps we should live more w ith our hearts, and 
then there  would be m ore fairies; enough, maybe, to  go 
around. 'The heart does strange, queer tilings; b u t us­
ually, they  are  righ t things, things instinctively co rrec t 
The heart, perhaps, came first; and is older and w iser in  
the ways of men. Reasoning had to be acquired; . . . . 
O ur acquired reasoning has not helped us very m uch as 
yet, if we m ust go to  a  child for a taugh; if, in  short, it  
is still funny to  us to see other people hurt. Perhaps 
w hen m an learns enough to put food, shelter, clothing 
and frieiidship a t the disposal of others, he w ill learn  to  
laugh in  h is own right. Then, he w ill have earned it! 
Meanwhile, m y neighbor’s child holds something, some­
thing infinitely precious, in  tru s t for a ll m ankind. She 
can laugh. List&i to  her—fairies are being bom  every 
minute! . . . .
■ r  p' 'm  ' ;  ,
WHY, OH, A r a Y  i s  A PRrVA'TE called a  private 
and w hat happened to  the  poor sergeant-ipajor? Dp such 
questions ever bother you? . Some of them  cari be  an­
swered. Take the  case of the  private, fo r instance. He 
was ordinarily a  private soldier, called to  arm s by  his 
liege lord in  m edieval times. T h e  word comes from  the 
Latin privatus and was first used w ith its iriodem m ean­
ing about 1579. . . . And then there  is the lance-corporal. 
That has alw ays seemeTi an absurd expression to  me. 
Why should the  corporal be lanced . . . . or why should 
he be always lancing? Brit when we wonder that, we are  
on the wrong track for lance-corporal is another one of 
those tw ists of the English language w here a good ex­
pression in  a  foreign to n ^ e ,  being absorbed into English 
becomes imrOcognizable. ’The word, or title  colnes from  
a French form  of the w ord “lanz pesato,” which of a ll 
things m eans a m ounted soldier whose horse has been 
p u t out of action and w ho fought w ith his lance on foot. 
He was considered superior to the infantrym en and-had  
some authority  over them  but not perm anently. The cor­
poral comes froih the I tk ia n  caporale. . . . A  num ber of 
those B.C.D.’s who just received their stripes before they 
went to Vernon last w eek wiU be surprised to  leam  that 
they are no t such hp t potatoes, as the word sergeant 
comes from  the  Latin servientuin arid the  Old French 
sergeant. I t  m eant ju st a  common soldier in  1490. I t 
was applied to  a  tenan t who had m ilitary service under 
a knight. By the way, w hen are we going to s tart spell­
ing this w ord as i t  is pronounced—sargeant? . .•. . B u t if 
the sergeant has come to life, the poor sergeant-m ajor 
has been demoted. He was originally a field officer next 
in  ran k  to  a  lieutenant-colonel and corresponded, partly  
to the m odem  rank  of m ajor and partly  to  adjutant. . - • 
. . y . ■ ■ ■  ^ r  P ' m
THE RANK OF C.APTAIN HAS been  used in  the 
French arm y since 1355., I t  is a derivative of the  Italian 
capo de squadre, or head of a square, block or squadron. 
The captain’s locum tenens ■ or lieutenant was institu ted  
as a rank  by  Charles VII in  1444. . . .  The head of bands 
of foot soldiers in  France about 1524 came to  be called a 
colonel. T h e n  m en w ere under his regiment, o r ,com­
mand, and so the word came to be used a s “ col. so-and- 
so’s regim ent.” The colonel had little tim e to look after 
the tra in ing  Pf his men, so this was delegated to his 
lieutenant; who,, of course, became a lieutenant-colonel.
. . . '.  General, from  the Latin generaUs, was a term  ap-. 
plied to an  officer of superior rank  and extended comr 
mand in  1576. Brigadier came from the Ita lian  brigata 
and French brigare (strife, contention) and was first- 
used in its mpderti meaning about 1678. . . . . A m arshal 
was originally a high official in  the household of a  m edi­
eval king, prince or noble who usuaBy had charge 
of m ilitary affairs. The word was m areschal in  Old 
French. . ;
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M ay 18, 1933
The average maximum tem perature . during April, 
1933, was 58.7, and the average minimum 32.8. On th ir­
teen nights during the m onth freezing tem peratures
were recorded. ;
■
Prospects fo r continuation in 1933 of the Apple C ar­
tel established in the previous year appeared a t th is tim e 
to  be very dubious. Support in the Kootenay w as not 
strong, Kamloops did not favor inclusion in  ^ h e  Cartel, 
arid a num ber of Vernon and Kelowna shippers had de­
finitely declared they would not join the  organization. 
An incomplete summ ary showed shippers of an estim at­
ed total of 423 cars as opposed to  a C artel and of 530 
cars as doubtful.
The Glenmore Mimicipal Coimcil struck  a taxation  
rate  of 25 m ills for the year 1933, being 10.5 m ills fo r 
school and 14.5 for other purposes.
*’11 I , I ,1
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T H E  KELOW NA CO U RIEE PA G ^ t h r e e
First Crop Reports Indicate
Results of SeVete Winter
NEW SEA GIANT OF THE ROYAL NAVY
Provincial D epartm en t of A g­
ricu lture  Review s C onditions 
— M ost T ree  F ru its  D am ­
aged
The first report of tlie season is- 
Bued by the B.C. Departm ent of Ag­
riculture indicutefl that the severe 
wcatlier has affected most of tire 
tree  fru it crops in the In te rio r.'
The report, as of May 15th, says:
Balmon Arm, Sorrento and M ain 
Line Points
As reported May 12th: The w inter 
has been exceptionally severe w ith 
very  low tem peratures often accom­
panied by strong north  winds. 
Snowfall, both in the m ountains and 
on the lower levels, has been heavy. 
F rost did not penetrate tthc  ground 
m ore than a few Inches, and there 
was little run-off of snow water. 
Soil moisture conditions a t the p re­
sent time arc  excellent. The spring 
is very backward, and plant growth 
is retarded at least two w eeks from 
w hat Is regarded us norm al develop­
m ent at this time. Considerable 
w in ter injury has occurred both in 
cultivated plants and even in some 
species of native shrubs and trees. 
The prospects for irrigation w ater 
supplies In the  western sections of 
th e  district a re  excellent. P lant 
growth and seed germ ination arc 
very  slow a t present owing to  the 
continuance of unseasonably low 
tem peratures.
In  the Salmon Arm -Sorrento area 
tree  fruits of all kinds have suffer­
ed some degree of w in ter injuiy. 
Fortunately, com paratively little  in­
ju ry  has occurred in the  wood of 
the trees, and it appears to  be chief­
ly  the fru it buds which a re  affected. 
In jury  is m anifested in the  delayed 
and uneven developm ent of the 
buds, and while this w ill undoubted­
ly  affect the set of fruit, it is im­
possible to predict to w hat extent a t 
the  present time. Apple trees are 
ju s t approaching the “pink” stage, 
and as regards the set, much will 
depend on w eather conditions a t  and 
following blossoming time. Early 
varieties of apples and W ealthies 
suffered little  injury, b u t McIntosh 
and all later varieties are  in many 
cases quite severely affected. Pears 
sustained m ore in jury  than  apples, 
and  in these there is severe Cam- 
bitim  injury. There w ill be little 
o r no crop. Cherries and prunes 
show considerable in jury  and crop 
prospects are poor. In  the  Kamloops 
and western areas, although some 
in ju ry  has occurred, i t  was not sev­
ere, except in the  case of prunes and 
o ther stone fruits. A t Kamloops, 
apples are past , full bloom. The 
show of bloom was light and frost 
caused some injury, consequently a 
very  light crop is indicated.
Cane fru its of all k inds are  show­
ing  some w in ter in ju ry  a t Salmon 
A im . Viking and C uthbert rasp­
berries are severely injured, while 
th e  Newliurg, Newman 23 and Wash­
ington varieties have come through 
in  fa ir condition, bu t th e  prospect 
is tha t the crop will be below nor­
m al. Loganberries and blackberries 
a re  killed back to  snow-line in 'm ost 
cases. Both a t Salmon Arm  and
Clearw ater strawberries, having  had 
good snow coverage, haVe come 
through the w in ter well and a t p re­
sent qre looking promising. Tbe 
bush fruits should be about average.
■ Present indications a re  th a t  to­
m ato, onion and carrot acreage will 
be  lower in 1942, principally due to 
' th e  prospective shortage of labor for 
tak ing  care of and harvesting these 
crops. V ei^ few  tomatoes have 
been  set out to  date, owing to  the 
backw ard w eather conditions. Acre- 
. ages of other vegetables w ill prob­
ably  be about the  same asf last year. 
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, Okana.- 
gan Centre and Winfield
As reported May 12th: The w inter 
of 1942-43 was v e ry  consistent in 
fairly  low tem peratures, w ith  two ex­
trem es in the m onths of January  and 
March, and fairly  heavy snowfall 
distributed throughout the  w i n t e r  
months. The extrem e dips in  tem ­
perature were responsible for con­
siderable in ju ry  to. peach orchards 
w ith  corresponding less in ju ry  to 
o ther tree fruits. Tree in ju ry  has 
also been noted in  pears, prunes^ ap­
ricots and some of the m ore tender 
apples. . This is variable and not of 
a  serious natu re  regarding the tree
fru it industry fia a whole. Our 
spring has opened later liian normal 
and has remained consistently cold 
with dull weaUier and very lltUc 
precipitation. It Is tine most con­
sistently cold spring experienced In 
many years, l i i e  effect of this has 
slowed up the run-olf of snow­
w ater from tlie upper levels and 
with the advent of steady, hot wea­
ther, w afer from the higher levels 
may later come down witli a rush 
and possibly cause concern as re­
gards flood conditions in some areas.
In tree fruits, itH s too early yet 
to m ake a satlsfactcky, estimate ns 
to crop prospects. 'Tca'Cheo and ap­
ricots will be a total l^ilUre, but 
sweet cherries and prunes h iv e  both 
shown very  heavy blossom. Pears 
are  spotty and below normal and 
the apple crop as a whole is indica­
ting spottiness throughout the dis­
trict. Warm w eather is very neces­
sary immediately to  assist trees 
through tlic blooming stage, to  give 
some assurance of a reasonable sot. 
In the small fru its there has been 
considerable Injury to raspberry 
plantations in the northern areas, 
and this crop will be heavily re­
duced. Black cu rran t plantations arc 
also showing a medium amount of 
bud Injury and yields,of this fru it 
will undoubtedly be lowered, al­
though to w hat extent is not yet ap­
parent.
In the vegetable acreage the con­
tinued unfavorable, cold, dry wea­
ther has had a very  adverse effect 
upon all early vegetable seedings. 
In a num ber of stands germination 
has been seriously affected so as to 
necessitate re-seeding, while numy 
other fields are quite patchy. 
Growth in all vegetable crops is 
very much retarded. Cutting of the 
asparagus crop is now taking place, 
bu t again cold w eather is slowing 
up development, w ith yields being 
reduced to  a certain  amount of frost 
in ju ry  to the developing tips. I t  is 
usual by this date for the  m ajority 
of ou r canning crops of tomatoes 
and field beans to have been plant­
ed, bu t this season very little  of 
either of these crops has gone into 
the field, and producers will be wise 
to  still refrain  from  planting imtil 
m ore favorable w eather conditions 
will ensure rapid growth. _
In general field crops, the stands 
of w inter wheat have come through 
in good condition. With spring 
grains the ,dry surface soil condi­
tions have caused spotty germina­
tion. This also applies to some 
fields of the dry  pea acreage. Hay 
crops and partures are also showing 
v e r y  slow growth, and the great 
need o f'aU  crops a t the- present 
tim e is a good speU of warm  wea­
th er and a few  steady rains.
The gieheral pest satuation in the 
d istrict is not a t  present serious. 
One beneficial effect of the w a ­
ter’s low tem peratures has been to 
reduce the  num ber of over-winter­
ing codling moth worms above the 
snow-line, and th is assistance from 
natu re  should encourage the ^ o v r- 
ers to  follow up  w ith a  consistent 
and w ell planned spray program 
during the coming season in prder 
to reduce this pest to. a minimum.
OMAN. CENTRE 
W.I. HOLDS
Fanner; “Now tx>me along and 
I 'll you how to milk a cow."
Oi.«:kney Farm  Worker; "Se«i.n’ 
Hist I’m new at it, mister, liudn't 
I better start Icarnin' on a calf?”
Caves of ice art? found
under lava flows in wtrsteni New 
Mexico. Altljough Uic suiruner lem- 
jx ra tu re  may reach 1(X) degnees, the 
ice in the caves does not melt.
FRODUCE SALE
A nnual E ven t Sponsors B.C. 
P roducts  A nd Is  W ell P a t­
ronized— D istric t P lans P ro- 
Rcc N ext W in te r
'Ih e  regular monUiIy mecUng of 
the Women’s Institute of Okanagan 
Centix' was held on Thursday lust 
in tlie Community Hall.
Tlie feature of tiie session was the 
Homo Products Sale, put on annu­
ally a t this tim e of the year by the 
organization in  i-ecognitloii of tlie 
Birring drive for the use of B. C. 
products, which is sponsored by tlie 
B.C. Products Bureau.
A well stocked variety stall was 
convened by Mrs. Nuyens and Mrs. 
Harrop, who sold out early in the 
afternoon. Mrs. Reeve Sr. drove a 
lively business a t tlie bran tub, 
while Mrs. H unter and Mrs. Van 
Ackeren helped to  swell tlie total 
receipts with a bingo game and an 
ago guessbig contest.
Mrs. Cheesman sold guesses on 
the weight of a largo fruit cake, 
made and donated by Mrs. Macfar- 
lane, the  lucky w inner O'f which was 
Mrs. A. McDonagh. Mrs. P arker 
won the  prize for m aking the  best 
estimate of the age of several doz­
en celebrities whose pictures were 
arranged on the wall. .
Tea was served by the hostesses, 
Mesdames Carter, Gray and Rheam. 
The sum  realized, which will go in 
the general treasury, totalled some­
thing over $25.00.
During the short business session,
One ot the m ost powerful botUeshlps afloat the  new  35.0M-ton «'''??■ S5S^''£“ p ? tf to t h ?  p r o p e n u t t :
to be released;, The Howe is a sister ship to  the  Prince of Wales, destroyed.by Jap  planes off Malay in  u e  a provision for a.polling
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
LISTIN G S A R E  IN V IT E D  
O F  R O O M S A V A IL A B L E
for
visitors to the City for vacation purposes or for 
temporary residence.
Will those householders who have suitable 
rooms please send all information,stating terms, 
etc., to
E. W. BARTON,
Secretary, Kelowna Board of Trade.
■
cember, 1941.
KELOWNA LOSES 
FIRST SPENCER
The low tem peratures haVe done 
little  damage to trees such as Oc­
curred in  the 1935-36 winter, bu t 
the apricot and peach fru it buds 
were severely injured in many sec. 
tions, while others w ill show a fair 
to norm al crop.' Now that the pear 
trees are  showing bud growth, the
B artle tt variety appears to  have Full Team Not Available Uw  
been severely damaged, the buds jq  Transportation. Diffi
come to  a certain stage and then culfies to Vernon
dry up. How extensive this dam-
is has yet to determined. first
This applies to  N aram ata and W est—
RUTLAND
oritles for a provision for a  polling 
station for Dominion elections a t 
Okanagan Centre. The Board of 
Directors was also instructed to ob­
tain all information necessary for 
the  formation of Pro-Rec classes a t 
the Centre during the  coming w in­
ter.
Needless to say, the directors w ere
Local entries did very well a t the 
r 'lT P  M A T P H  Musical Festival held in Kelowna
1 \ r f l l  last rv^ e^ek, and great credit is due to quite gratified ‘when Bill Wilcox, of 
Mrs. D. McDougiall, who trained the East Kelowna, came in about tea 
contestants from  Rutland. Following time, as they w ere then, w ithout 
is a list of local winners: Verse delay, able to learn  all about fees,
speaking, g irls  under 16: Jean  Bar- sizes of classes, age of pupils, in- 
ber; girls under 13: Patsy Shunter, structor, etc. It seems now highly 
F ay  Grummett. S<tudents under 16: probable that classes will be form - 
cricket Jean  McDougall. Patsy Shunter al- ed in the-autumn w ith  a  local teach- 
matovTinThe’^ ch e d u le fo r th e S p e n -  so w p n  th eW arin g -G ilesC u p fo raU  er, as Mr. Wilcox signified b is  in
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
MOTOR HAULAGE CONTRACTORS and 
WAREHOUSEMEN
PH O N E 298
Contracts taken for motor haulage 
of all descriptions.
Fruit growers, don’t be disappointed I Now is 
the time to arrange for this year’s
FRUIT HAULING
W e ar.e open for a lim i^d number of contracts.
WE ARE STILL WELL EQUIPPED AND CAN GUARANTEE
OUR SERVICE
<,.
BEAUTIFY YOUR FLOORS W IT H -----
Xn S XO 1Nc11<*I11c4Ux cxuu vrcov tncj+nVi in +hp QOh&dllle lOF 1x16 SPCD* W^Ull Uitr it ***►»
bank w here visited. Flemish Beauty pun  nlaved against tiie  Vernon classes, under 19. Choral spealang. tention to hold classes for instruc
and D’Anjou do not appear to be in- ^  P’.Py^,j.non on Sunday, May f. Junior R utland GMs, and 2, Sen- tors late  in the^summer.
Thp fherrv. nlum. nrune and mL.:__ rf»- ior Rutland Girls. This entry  won _Ju re^ .- 'S iee iy ; p G , p f r ' ^ a ' i ^ S o n "  d i? ficX ^ ^  ior R u t l^ d  Girls. T h b  entry  won
apple crops have not suffered su ited  in  on ly  nine of the  Kelowna X i ^ e U ^  in^ the ch L g l, the Rev. J . Petrie^ who is
to any appreciable extent. t^am  reaching the Vernon ground to r  Phyllis Bach d ^  w^  ^ attending the yearly  conference of
Penticton, Kaleden, Keremeos, and the fielding naturally  was o ia ^ ^ g  ,rr ’ tha  TTfiit^ in n  n.. a t Van-
Congoleyms a n d
OUver and Osoybos weakened. F o r to ttin g , one more ing fifth out of a  class of 17.
As reported May 12th: The effects m an w as-seeded , bu t the  KelowM  The sympathy of the d istrict is 
of t to  S iu su a lly  severe w inter wea- performance before the w ickete^w ^ extended to  Mr. and Mrs. T. An-
below average except fo r useful in- i:rafrir loss of th e ir lit- the unusu ll   i t   j-r^ **A/****M**w^ —;—  Z Z  extent—  ----  -th e r  a re  showing up in  the peaches, a n ^ iB ^ w  T e ^ l ? a n d  the  tragic loss of th e ir lit-
apricots, some” fh crrie s  on<i tie  son. J to s h ^ l ,  by drowmng.
Young trees on open porous soils ^ w k e  r e ^ C T iw iy .^  r. n. nf TrMr
the U nited Church in  B.C., a t an­
couver, the service a t St. Paufls, on 
Sunday afternoon, was taken by 
Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown, of Oyama.
Mrs. F. T. W hitehead, of Kelowna,
Mrs. E. D. H are was hostess a t the 
tea hour on F riday afternoon and 
pgain on Tuesday, honoring her^  piled the W  modest to ta l Of 58. . . v,. . . . ------------ »xx
have been ra ther badly to m a ^ d  yernon  did better w ith  the  bat h a s  been visiting .a t  the  home of mother, Mrs. C. W hitford, w ho has
and some lo ^es^can  oe expecrecn ^an up 89, giving them  31 runs grid guest for several
Since the  spring has openqd up t  e good. Davison, 14, B. Palmer, past week. .lVh:s. W hitehead lived in  weeks and who intends leaving
w eather has continued v e ^  cold and jj- . 27, B. Palm er, Sr., 22, and V, uj© district *some th irty-six  years shortly for her home in Crarifarook.
dull, which wUl probably have a Richards, 11, were th e  principal ggo. - • • , .
hearing on. DoUination. scorers * . •  • • F. B. Dawson visited over th e
The next match ivill b e  played Signalman B ill Smith, of Kings- w eek-end a t his hom e in the  Centre,
in  the Kelowna City P a rk  on Sun- ton* Ont., is spending h is  le_ave at • » -
b  pollinati
From  the present indications the 
apple crop appears, to be about tiie 
same as lasF; year in  the  Penticton 
and OliYer districts, w hile it is ligh t­
e r  a t Kaleden and Keremeos. Osby-
00s w ill probably show an increase m Davison b G re e n ..... ....... . 14o v er la s t year. The very severe T. D av^om  b _ w ^ ^  ^
The Clean-Up accent 
is on the interior of 
your house as well as 
on the outside.
Brighten up t h o s e  
dingfy rooms with new 
floor coverings.
day. May 30, w heiy the  sam e teams 
w ill m eet a ^ in j^ ^ /
y n m o n
Kelowna
As reported May 14th: Tempera­
tu res last Winter dropped lower tfi'an 
for 'many, years; and the  spring has_ 
been backw ard and dry. The peach 
and apricot crop, w ith  the exception 
of a  few  isolated cases, is practically 
niL Cherries, plums, prunes and 
A njou pears indicate a heavy crop. 
B artle tt pear spurs wet’e  injured to 
the extent th a t m any fru it buds 
stopped developing when about half­
way opened. This in jury  will m at­
erially  reduce the crop in  some or­
chards. Apple blossom is about a 
week la ter than  last year, coming 
into fu ll bloom now. The crop will 
be lighter than last year. The win­
ter caused some damage to  trees of 
aU kinds of fru it isuch as bark  heav­
ing and trunk  splitting of cherries, 
apples and pears. Considerable dis­
coloration of wood is evident 4n 
m any peach trees, b u t generally in­
dications are ithat tree  damage is 
very  scattered and will riot seriously 
affect growth.
T here-is a serious labor shortage, 
and indications are  that the vege­
table acreage w ill be reduced from 
last year.
' Sununerland, Naramata, W estbank 
and Feachland
A.C.2 Clifford SbheU is visiting at 
th e  hoine of his parents, Mr. and 
M rs W. F -  Schell. Clifford is sta-
C. Dunkley, b Green ......... ....... .....  0
B. Palmer, Jr., b  Tem ple ...........27
B. Palm er, Sr., c .Temple, b
Cair-H ilton ......—....;— -..........22
V. Richards, stpd Kennedy, b
Temple ...........   H
R. Richards, b  Tem ple ..... ....... . 1 ----- - ...  ----- . —
M. Dunkley, b  Carr-Hiltori ........ 2_tioned a t Edmonton.
............ ......... .. g - ! The N a a o n ^ lF to B o a r d  diowed
heavy in  all sections and if there is ]viackerizie-Ross, b  Reade  ......  5 some v ^  g o b d _ ^ h ^  ^
anything like a norm al set there  pearson, not out  ....... ..............  1 m.unity Hall on W ednesday, May 13.
should be a, good crop. Plum s and. E xtras 5 The film^ dealt w ith various su -
prunes are  generally good and show '
a  considerable increase over last 89 Atlantic, fur- trapping in  ^ ^
w inter arid tcimished plant bug com­
bined did considerable damage to  
pears. B artietts in  particu lar, and a  
sm aller crop for 1943 can be ex­
pected. Apricots and, peaches were 
badly damaged in tiie bud and the 
torinage of these tw o crops will be 
down considerably from  last year.. 
The cherry  bloom has been very
the  horrie of h is parents, Mr. and Mr& W. G illard a n h  c h il^ e n , <rf 
Mrs. Jim  Smith. - Summerland m-e ^ e ^  this^ w ^ k
• • of Mr. and Mrs. G. Reeve, having
Mrs. Jim  Ansell and daughters rnotored up on Sunday, 
have taken up their residence in ^ ^ 1  * ,* i,
Kelowna. M r. and Mrs. D. Jackson Mrs. S tuart Ross has been a i« t-
and family a re  living in  th e  house ient in  the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
form erly occupied by Mrs. Ansell. for m ore than a  w eek but is repor­
ted as improving in  health.« • . •
Miss Doris Gleed, of the teaching 
staff of the Kelowna Junior High 
SchooL -visited a t h e r home in  the 
Centre over th e  week-end.
Co-operate with the Junior Board 
“CLEAN-UP WE£:K”
0. l .  JONES FURNITURE
CO., LTD.
EAST KELOWNA 
W.l. MEETING
-iroi.r'c tonnapp Kelowna. and some very fine scenes of the - ——
^ Ground crops in th e  Oliver-Osoy- q  i^ennedy, b  Davison ......... . . 3 ^ ^ | c & ‘\ n f e S 'T a ? ^ o n f  ^ale Report ' S h o w s
oos areas show quite an _increase w. Reade, c Palmer, Sr., -  Stotured from  a  S m a n  submarine. Money Sent t o Crippled
over last year’s acreage. Early to- b  ,V. Richards ...............^ .... .....  0 ^  * • •UVCL LCtOb o Otox^ cx&v. *-io***^  D  XVlLlliU,US ..... .. . ... V
matoes, cucumbers and some canta- Temple, c Clerke, b  Palmer..,. 29
1 .A ^  ^ mm ^   ^ 1 *1 ___ TT— i ^  ^  m.' ' 1 1.^  V W« 71 C*
As reported May 14th: The past 
w in ter was a long hard one fo r or­
chard trees, and set in early with 
snowfalls iri November and Decem­
ber. The m onth of January  was 
very cold, w ith extrem ely low tem­
peratures during the  w eek of the 
17th. The w in ter snowfall was very 
heavy, more so than- for several 
years. Soil m o i^u re  is excellent arid 
w ater supply a ^ u re d  for the season. 
Spring growth is slow owing to  a 
cold M arch m aking the season a t  
least ten  days la te r than  last year.
loupes have been set out in  this D. carr-H ilton, Ibw, b  Davison.
area. W. Green, Ibw, b  Davison .........
Kooteriay and A rrow  Lakes E. Matthews, b  Dunkley ^......... ,.
o th e r  than p e a c ie , and apricots, . L - =  » Calmer
all tree  fru its have come through 
the w in ter in  good condition and 
there  is practically no w inter in ­
ju ry  showing up so far. The fru it 
buds on peaches and apricots have 
been damaged by the  cold w inter.
However, not m any peach trees have 
been killed outright, j i« t  bud in ­
ju ry  in  iriost cases. Apricots suffer­
ed to  some exten t from  trunk  m - 
jury , and a few tree s  w ill go out 
from  th is dariiage. Cherries have
Second L ieutenant A. W. ’ Gray, 
Cpl. Percy Geen, Tprs. Bertram
Children’s Solarium,
b  Dawson
H. Wall, n o t out ........ .
L. Stibbs, b  Davison ......i.
E xtras
58
A ^ j  ;  JT riu tt: The East Kelowna Women's In-
Chichester, Gordon Moiffo^  ^ C h ^ -  stitu te held their regular m onthly 
h e  R eynold^ A lan EUiott ® " m eeting in the Community Hall on 
tending the  two w ^ k s  Wednesday, M ay 12. The President,
^ e  attached it Hince, passed a  vote of thanks
the B.C.D. Reserve Umt. all th e  m em bers and local.people
, '  ~  who helped to  m ake the p lan t sale
, QVER-OPTIMISM? such a  success and  for a donation
While , tiie new s coiriinentators received froih Mrs. Solmer. 
fill columns w ith  warnings of the A  cheque for $10 was sent to the 
long, hard  road to victory. North Othoa Scott Fund and $5 to the 
American stock m arkets continue to  Crippled, Children’s Solarium .- I t 
=-------- — f.,1 So "much. was also decided , th a t the InstituteFISH TO HAL^JUK be, irrepressibly cheerfuL ■ wco
"  so ithat tome of the more cautious invest a  percentage of their m onth
_-Svi < Gavrin crc«• SO Itliclt oLfllxC. OA .nils jxx COt «» v/x vxicax x**vr**fc*x-and  beans stockbrokers are  hanging out w arn- ly takings in  W ar Savings Stamps.
toPto t o «
to  S n f  S X  15th IS S l ^ S h l  w J h S u p s e t
in  the  late sections. Pollination m ore th an  one f a ^ U a r  routine. ?ble to  d^e^^^^ ,
conditions have not been any too B ritito  Columbia ^ .rahiton g o ^  on Fatin -A m aican  trade and currericy The Government films were 
good; Mosrt varifetiels o f pears show the have brien fifllv tolved A t a  guess, shown in the Community H all on
a heavy bloom;’ arid w ith norriial the  o ther day ? a_ United States mar? would tov  the riiarket is looking Tuesday, with a  good attendance!, 
conditions the crop should be heay- ine in  Moritreal sought toe aid of .  , .  .
ier than  lato year. Most varieties of the Canadian; National Expre®  ’ ■ -  usuaxiy j .  Thompson, R A J .,  spent a
plurns and prunes have a  good getting several of b em s4 p  Bos- spei^  xrou e.
showing 6f  bloom. ApdIos nre now toU; “ Bdiov©. i t  or not, be smd) » ■ • A“tijey’re  ha rd  up for beans in  Bos-, The modern;,girl first gets a  wedd- 
ton.” tog  dress, then a  divorce s u it
For good, healthy Chicks use— 
BU C K ER FIEL D ’S
CHICK STARTER
and
CHICK FEED
CKOV 
Thursdays 
840 p jn .
EO bih
H o od
“P A N  -  D R I B O ’O A T S
Robin Hood Flour 
is your best buy !
GARDEN
TOOLS
SPRAYS
FERTILIZERS
SEEDS
Buy your Spring 
PA INTING
N EED S  
NO W  !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED  STORE Free Delivery
in toe  pink stage in  early  varieties 
in  the  early sections, b u t the. show­
ing is only fair to good. Delicious, = 
Roine B touty  and Jonathan  are  
tobwirig the best if given a  norm al 
s e t  McIntosh a re  heavy in some 
sections, but light in  others. The 
showing of Spies, Wagoner, Cox’s 
Orange, W ealthy and Gravenstein is 
only fair. If apple scab can be con­
trolled. the apple crop should be 
back to  about norm al bn present 
showing. Spraying fo r the, control 
of scab is under way. ■
Creston
Pears are very  patchy as B artlett 
and Clairgeau blossom buds are very 
severely affected! Flemish Beauty 
and D’Arijou show much less injury. 
Young B artlett trees w ere w inter 
killed down to the snow line. Peach­
es and apricot blossom buds were 
nearly a; total loss. Grapes were 
affected in the open bu t appeared 
to have come through where p lant­
ed in the protection of buildings. 
Late varieties of apples show in ­
ju ry  varying up to tw enty per cent, 
due to location; W inter Banana, 
Rome Beauty and Delicious espec­
ia lly  The frost sp lit the bark  on 
the trunk  of many yoimg orchard 
trees, and mice caused further dam ­
age to unprotected trees in many 
orchards. A t present cherry bloom 
petals are beginning to  fall, bu t the 
past week has been poor polliniza- 
tibn w eather as m ost of the tim e it 
was too cold for bees to  fiy. Pears 
and plums are  coming into bloom 
and apples are approaching the pink 
stage. Growers are  busy applying 
the pink spray for apple scab.
few  daya leave visiting his uncle, 
A. M. Thompson, , a t the Mission.
A CflK*OQM liEllTpHE OF X p  CAMaPIAW WEEKLY MEWSPAPEBS ASSOCIATIO?
Even in  the  B ritish mechanized 
arm y a pair of boots lasts only 
th ree  months in  th e  desert, r —
Farmer Jones io hli
It's' no use, dear, wo L----
sell the form to this fellow. 
With our three boys I 
armed forces, there w 
one to help take cc 
things. He offered.'cosh- 
1 bad to sell It to him.;.
—J/Ann’iCaTit
H. L e ^ n  has joined the local 
detachm ent of the  P.C.M.R.
P.C.AI.R. (3a Detachment)
The local detachm ent of Rangers 
w ere  inspected onT h u rsd ay  by toe 
Cqrtlmandirig Officer, ^who compli- 
rrientod all ranks upon their high 
standard of efficiency.
All ranks w ill p’arade at toe Comr 
m unity Hall, Thursday, May 20, at 
8.00 p.m.
A. M. THOMPSON,
Detachm ent Commander.
Bon Marche
L IM IT E D
Ladies’ Wear Specialists
Home Frocks to keep you looking smart 
all summer.
It’s Cotton time from now on !
HOUSE FROCKS
To keep you looking pretty  in  the 
kitchen, we have a large assortm ent 
of styles, made of good quality m at­
erials. A ll over dainty printed pat­
terns. Frocks that w ill keep you 
happy while you work. , A ll sizes 
from 12 to 52, and a price range to 
suit all pockets.
$1 .65  $2 .95
SEERSUCKER
DRESSES
Easy to launder, crisp new patterns, 
perfect styling, correct shades,- in 
sm art pin. stripes and checks. Sizes 
12 to 20 (lim it one to  each custo­
mer. At—
$ 5 .9 5
III.
' f
t
1 # 
h
Ogilvie
'BLENDIES*
IF  IT ’ S 
• O G I L V I E ’ 
IT’ S
G O O D !
Ogilvie
WHEAT-HEARTS
•TONIK* 
WHEAT GERM
f ■ < > f  r
T H E
THE VETEBAHS' LAHD SETTLEMENT BOABDIfflOOLD HAVE ROVGHT THE FABH
. —Not a  Speculator
o g il V ie  f l o u r  m i l l s
C O M P A N Y
L I M I T E D
For Sale
Magician Astounds Audiences
W ith  Variety O f  Illusions
10-Acre Ranch
W illiam  C. Shelly  M ystifies 
C row ds a t  H ig h  School A ud­
ito rium  iq F ine R otary  Show  
F o r W ar P urposes
More About
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SEES
FRUIT
Five acre orchard, balance in vegetable land. 
Fully modern home. Fireplace, basement with 
furnace. Immediate possession.
Young and old flocked to see Wiz­
ard 13111 Shelly ut the Ilolary sliow 
a t the Junior High School last Mon-
FRUIT GROWERS’ 
EXECUTIVE 
MET TUESDAY
O ver Seventy T housan d  Apple 
Boxes Salvaged—O ver N ine­
ty  P e r Cent of C on trac ts  A l­
ready Signed, L oyd R eports
Holiday S P E C I A L S
From  page 1, column 0
conclusively that people like to be f^Pressed the oplrdon that.
With the close co-operation exist-
The retired Va»icouver bakery ex- hy President A. K. Loyd, of
cxutiye, iiow turned magic an, de- y  S it w oS d  b^ adoolc^  l^;ri ^  Tree Fruits Limited, a t its
Ottawa I t.  fru it and I S . V T t i J S
th a t ended with a bird and a cage stated, bu t it w a^ founcT Uiat, on ac-vanishing oUt of the hands of four name a western man. . . . .
charm ing girls, one wondered if In a review of Ujo m arketing an- 
there was such a thing us sorcerers gles of the past season, Mr. McNair 
and necromuncei-s with supernat- w arned that the Okanagan should be 
urul jKJwers. careful of asking for the dum p dut-
While tlie stage was being set, les to be applied, unless there was 
Mr. Shelly entertained the audience need. He instanced asparagus this
w ith a bit of “paper cutting" and season. If the dump duty hud been ^ ^ e d  to bo reasonably
after pulling bits of paper out of a asked for and applied a t its normal tory ut the moment, 
folded section of news prin t ho un- time, i t  would have caused much W ith regard to contracts, Mr. 
folded the paper and “presto” It was embarrassment, for there would not Loyd stated that 93 per cent of the 
a charming luce-like tea cloth w ith have been enough asparagus to m eet growers In Uie Okanagan Valley hud 
Buy V Bunds stenciled in the de- the demand. signed, and .that Creston and other
Mr. McNair expressed the belief areas would be visited shortly, A 
I his put the crowd in a good that there would be little need to  special delegation will visit the
hum or for soimy real Hocus-pomis Qsk for the application of dump dut- South in th e  course of a few days to
and Prestidigitator Shelly _ d id n t this year. The U.S. m arkets are try  to clean uirtJri the signatures In
Sixty-tive or seventy thousand 
apple boxes have been salvaged 
fixun tile P iairies for tlie benefit of 
the tree fru it industry, ao tlio Ex­
ecutive of the B.CJT.G_A. was in-
AT FUMERTON’S
%
S l a c k  S u i t s
PR ICE  $3,500
UST PROPERTIES AND HOMES 
WITH US
We have numerous enquiries for farm 
lands, property and homes of 
all sizes.
For particulars see
WITH STRIPED TOPS ^
Slack Suits arc m ore in dcm aiul th an  ever th is  Reason. Sm art 
styles to w ear for sports or work. In a g rand  selection of 
styles and m aterials. Sizes M-20.
Priced from $2.95 $9.95
count of sliortage of patkagea on 
the Prairies, these boxes w ere re ­
leased witli some reluctance. How­
ever, he felt that tlio effort liud 
bcH-m well wortli while.
A s  to the  general box shook situ­
ation, Mr, Loyd reported . that it
satisfac-
P l a y  S u i t s
Pert, peppy .Summer styles in ‘‘C ahannas” to  w ear w ith all 
your siiortsw ear, hlouscs, sk irt and novelty tops, also over 
your sw im  suit. W ide belt w ith full skirt. ^  “
S P K C IA L , each ......................................................
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
that section of the Okanagan.
School .Taxation Conference 
President A. G. DcsBrisay, P. Lo 
Guen, and Secretary C. A. Hayden 
reported on conferences which were 
hold in  Vancouver, May 11th and 
12th by the  B.C. Council for School 
Taxation Reform. The definite
How is Your 
Stomach ?
for Hyperacid
STOMACHS
TO BE HAD ONLY
at
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
LIM ITED
R. H . B R O W N , Phm . B,, 
D ispensing Chem ist.
PHONE 180
—W e Deliver-
More About
MISSION
ACTION
disappoint his willing "dupes." ^o high there is little incenUve for
T he inev table rabbits appearcd y.S. producers to ship to Canada.
In the first stun t and, a ller being jj.j addition, the prospect of short 
carefully placed in a small bowl on „  curtail the available
one side of the stage, they d l^ p -  
peared and turned up In another 
bowl on the other side of the plat-form  there was more indication of this
A ftcr th a ts im p le b ito f  sorceiy he a year where it  would be ------------ ---------- ____ ----------
really went to w ork and kept the J^acessary to  s e t , certain allotm ent principle was adopted th a t school 
crowd gasping w ith a succession of Quotas for the various markets, to itaxation be removed from  the land, 
mystfying sleight of hand and other J^^Uon them  to see that th ey , receiv- Finance and research committees 
stunts that held his audience breath- ^^elr fa ir share. were set up, and other plans form­
less. The local shipments to  the United ulated looking to the submission of
A part from  the  disappearing b ird  S tates had brought favorable com- a Province-Hvide brief to the  B.C. 
cage stunt Mr. Shelly produced four ment. B ix hundred thousand box^ Government before the Legislature 
routines th a t showed why he is es had been shipped across the line, meets nex t fall, 
term ed "Canada’s leading magic- mostly Delicious, bu t also Jona- 
ian." thans, McIntosh, some Staymans and
Probably the most astonishing Newtowns. 
trick was “Mary, the  Dancing Hand- It was not possible to  ship more 
kerchief.” A fter telling the aud- but the local fruit gave excellent 
ience that he had first seen the  trick  satisfaction on the Am erican m ark-
Labor Outlook
President DesBrisay reported that 
every possible avenue which might 
lead to a farm  labor reservoir was 
being explored. Ju s t w hat the  final 
result would be could not be fore-
From Page 1, Column 6 
th e ir homes their car was stopped
K e n ^ I n T S te S ^ t i f e T a m i l^ S  Hoi back th ree  et. I t  w ent into more states a n d in to  J d ," b u t  T h e 'g e n ^ l  outlook "was
S s  were s p 4 ^  and a blow was before solving it, he  opened more cities than ever before. “There not very promising,
w orus w ere spoxen auu u uiuw wa proceedings by borrowing a m an’s is a distinct fu ture on the American
^ c . . h a n d k e r c h i e f .  ' m arket," Mr. McNair stated. “The
TnnnnPCP dhf A fter tying a  knot in one end, Mr. Delicious were particularly good.”
Ih e  l o  ?d Shelly dropped it in  a hat on the  Speaking of the Delicious, Mr.
S u W ^ h e  m e^ w h o  b ro u ^ ^ h im  to announced that he would McNair stated that this year 968,-
K e t e ^  brought him  to bring“ M ary” ,to life. Stand- OOO boxes of Delicious had been
$1.95
S w i m  S u i t s
SK IN TITE SW IM  and PLAY  
SU ITS—Strajis over .shoulders, fit­
ted bmlice in backless styles, wide 
sk irts  w ith panties a ttached , in gay 
[latterns. A t—
$ 2 .9 5  $5 .95
S u m m e r  M i l l i n e r y  
$ 1 . 9 5  t o  $ 4 . 9 5
Sum m er calks for cool-looking bats, sm artly  trim m ed, th a t 
arc inexpensive yet fashionable. Cocoa straw s, w hite  and 
natu ra l tuscans, sisols and fancy straw s. H ead sizes, 22
and 23 inches.
★
 i i .
Damage By Gapie 
Letters were read from  Hon. R. 
L. Maitland, Attorney General, and 
F. R. Butler, of the B.C. Game Com­
mission, regarding the 1943 conven­
tion resolution which asked tha t in-
Summertime
SHOES
Hosiery
IN LISLE
^ T S T a e tio n  on the p a rt of the tw enty feet aw ay from the  m arketed w ith hardly a complaint.handkerchief he caUed for i t  to  Most of them  reached the m arkets lo^^^tion  concerning deterren ts to 
I-OWP an n n fa v o ra h ie im - “M ary” slowly raised he r an^ gam® animals.
W hite or Candy Stripes
R.C.M. . created  u rfay r b l i -  j,jgg - ivi r  i i  r i a n r „ firmer crisner d iuicier con- -
pression throughout the area, many c lim b ^  out of the hat and ^ ^ 0^ ^ a n  befor^^ damaging crops, be
-------- - ----------- -------------- dition than ever before. , pubUshed. The M inister, and Mr.
“We still m ust learn th a t the fun-
strongly antagonistic comments be 
ing made.
I t is xmderstood that th? R.C.M.P.
proceeded to dance around the
stage. To show the absence of w ir- dani'entarof markette^^ B utler stated that this information
was contemplating laying a  rfiarge eondition of the fruit,” Mr. McNair available to the  B.C.F.G.A. as
was being collected, and would be
against the  m en concerned, but 
w hether o r not th is action w ill be 
taken is not known at this tim&
™  i S r l f J S  f 'X t  possible.
“M ary” proceeded to get up inside here. Much _ too long. We The submission by the  Kelowna
+h« h„cr« W HO i wonder why the customer does not^ ^   ^ '■“ "if' the  huge bottle and d an ce ' a jig.! unaer ny me eusi.umei,uoeswiui Fish and Game Association, urging
I t  is understood that no. members Tr.„onf„an y  setting  annoyed a t be- o u r  apples, forgetting .that a  system of tagging of beaver
of the  “.triangle” committee w m -  ^•'iniide the  container she apples m ust be in  good con- be adopted, was approved, and the
posed of representatives of fru it leaped un knocked out th e  ’cork dition R he is to  be ^irpmpted to  head office w ill w rite  to  th e  A ttor-m-.v'iiran. Traa.etable gTOWBrS and - - ■ - --  - V,.... • -----^ -------- 1- ---J S.1-- ^  1-t-----
were aware of the
pow ers , vegetable g iw e r s  and them.” ^ - ’ ney General and the  B. C. Game
townspeople, ere a are ot the really had the  crowd goggle- Regarding the bulk Jonathan deal, Commission to th is effect. T his sub­
incident un til it  had occurred. eyed. M cNair said that the  past sea- mission stated .that tagging would
T he incident is generally deplored The famous East Indian rope had shown that, if properly tend to  conserve the  beaver, and one 
in  Kelowna, coming as it  does a t done in  traditional style, a3gf» handled a t this end, Jonathans w ill resulk among others, would be  tha t
a  tim e^when there had t ^ n  some brought ejaculations of amazement arrive in  good condition a t the-m ar— there-w ou ld—be;—conservation—of- 
hope that a- general sCTtlement 01 every one. A n ordinary length ket point and give good satisfac- water, and the building u p 'o f  w aterth e  local Japanese problem m ight . . .  . . . .
Sum mer weights. By P en­
mans, K ayser and Corti- 
celli, Gotham. Sheers, m ed­
ium weights and non-run 
mesh, in  grand shades. Siz­
es, 8% to 10%. Pair—
6 9 c , $ 1 .0 0  
$ 1 .1 5 , $1 .25
Beige, blue, green, tan, also two- 
tones. In  sizes for wom en and 
misses. P e r  pair-y^
— $ L 9 5 ^ $ 3 4 5 —
be achieveiL is cut by a m em ber tion.
reserves to  the great advantage of
More About
ALBERTA
GIRL
ii. i  xsA.j it. • - j  * of the  audience in  tw o places and Two hundred cars had been ship- agriculture,
The spark tha t M ed the  m cidem  together by knots examined by ped this year, and there  had been M any o ther subjects w ere discus- 
)s p r e s id e d  to  be the stetem^^ ^ Boy Scout. The magician then only th ree or four complaints. T h is  sed by the  Executive in  anticipation 
m ade la s t w ^ k  by  G. C o m n ^  G - p^gges his hands over the rope and despite the  fact that the tra'de was of the  m eeting of the  new  Directors 
TMv i-<r.inrro —there  is the rope back in its p r i-  unsympathetic, the farm ers w ere om M ay 19th. „ , _  “
ginal condition. F our variations o f too busy on the prairies and the  re- _  w ere P r e s i^ n t  g e s B r is ^ ,
ac was stunt w ere done slowly in  fu ll tailers w ere lukewarm.
view with the  rope cutter standing Mr. McNair said that he was con- C r ^ o n ,  Capk C. R. N e w i r ^  
not m terested in  the Kelowna area only a  foot away. Each tim e afte r vinced th a t under certain conditions,
BALCONY R O O R NEW PLAYTEVIE FASmONS FOB GIRLS I ,
Cotton Shorts - Sport Blouses 
Swim Suits smarter than ever
Children’s Running Shoes
Slack Suits - Cotton Frocks 
TiVhite Dresses for May Day
From  Page 1, Column 4 . ' 
zes a ll w ent to  the North Okana­
gan. Four lucky sellers in Vernon 
received prizes from $25 to  $5 and
j  i. X.- ±1.^4. - _____ ends clipped off and the  line pass- sales
ly  erroneous impression of condi'- .
tions here.
F U M E R ’F O N ’S  L t d .
to o ts  y ^ s h e d .  The waiter has seen ing season, he stated th a t the usual
Mr. Collins’ statements cam e as bov i n p r a c t i c e  followed was to  aUot the 
a bombshell to  th is  district follow- tw enty  p ^ p le  s ^ -  canneries a prorata share of the
th i  heels of w hat was considered "^The th ird  S S b t e i S ^  difficult th is year,’-----  - -  — — . rn e  in ira  remarKaoie illusion re- gg the  apricot crop would only bethe last sellers’ prize w ent to W in- here  as an entirely  amicable suited in  tw o doves disaonearing “CT
satisfactoi^ m eeting ^ t h j t o  Coll- from  a  smaUfield.
Following is a complete list of 
prize winners in the seventeenth 
War Savings draw:
$100 Certificate
3136, Hamer, Lily, Turiv, Alta.
$50. Certificates
2247, Bonnett, Ed., Oliver, B.C,
ins’ assistant, A. W. Eastwood. about thirty.
T he general feeling in Kelowna tv, The canneries would receive only
DEPENDENTS’ 
RULING IS
w m
‘W H ERE CASH BEATS CREDIT’
x n  l r li  i  xv.ciu iici longhan dled n et ou t ivf thin air O n e r n c  A.cuineirca u iu ic i-ci c  uinj- ------ —
« g a rd l„ g  t t e  Earned in Agnculture
seem s to be tha t It was regrettable then th e  HirH materiahveri in supply of cherries, as the price ceil- Effect Dependents’
b u t th a t it  was an isolated case; that in ^ lh ^ ^ iV  a n d ^ w S  operated in such a m anner
every step was made in the  open; as to m ake i t  unprofitable to  allot
th a t was no^  ^ The final trick  Was the old mys- than this quantity to  the can-
and  th a t th e  m tent w^ ,tery of the steel rings which are
him  over to the  police. F o r these tv, 1,,.
Allowances
More About
FRUIT
BOARD
neries. From Page 1, Column 5
Hail Insurance
O N  G R O W IN G  CR O PS
S  j S f  r*S’v ® £  o J k h e '‘S d i » S . “ 7 p p S Dripping as Shortening
1 2 5 2 '^Harris^’Marv E Box 352 Ke ton *^o? t^he R c V p ^  Vernon tofd tpulation they are linked in a sue- ping is beaten to a cream and a few
l o ^ i ^ a ^  C ' ’ S W c o u r ie r  l i S t  t o  did n o t ’know ‘"^.I^tterns and defy the eff- drops of lemon j u i c e ^  a little   ^ —  Summerland, J . Y. Towgood; K ere
lowna, B.L. m e  orts of to  p ^  them . However, carbonate o f^  soda added, i t  wiU h ^ ^ -  meos, J .B . M. d a r k e r  Kamloops, G.
Mounted Police ^ d e r  th e  expert..juggling of the serve as a  shortening in  m aking penaents A u o w ^ c e  Jjpmu. n ^  m - . _  __
Women now receiving allowances „  , r -r, t o,- -  t, jfrom  the Dependents ARowance J. R .J .  Stirling, R ib an d ,
Board m ay now w ork in  agriculture D^^can; !^ iso n , F. Black;
w ithout fear of having th a t  allow- Okanagan M ission,. BL L Kuipera; 
L lew  ai^ce affected. Hon. Grote Stirling
little  has inform ed the Kelowna BoariLof Mutch; N ^am ate , F- C. Baker,
$25 Certificates w hether or
1435, Cousins. Mrs. Mary. Box 309, they fall apart with the dark  cakes.
Kelowna, B.C. T,,-f,r,(,ovnnp” g r^xesi or ease.
proceeoing. The second part of the show open-
■ ■ ,— -------- -  ^  ^ ed w ith an amusing skit in which
B G- an “ intoxicated” magician “makes
formed him  that the  Board*^has Hilliard; Sorrento, C. R. .New- 
m ade a new  ruling which states man; Salmon Arm, W. E. Meek;
842j Lellman, Stephen, Armstrong, 
B.C..:,'
3658, Ball, Edward, Box 103, Pen 
ticton, B.C.
2920, Henderson. Beatrice. Box 1519, 2763. Mohr,' J. W.. Vernon, B.C. 
JtvGiowna, ±5.Lp. — —
458, MacKay, Douglas, Box 160, Ver- lighted candles appear .out of thin 
non, B.C;
Damn shoes will nblish well if a  ^hat any earnings of dependents in A r^ tro iig , ^  F. Hill; V ^non , W- ijam p s i ^ s  will poiisn w en if a  —, , w o ^  during the  «;eed- T. Cameron; Coldstream, W. A. Mid-h ttle  paraffin is added to  the shoe agricuiiurai worx au n n g  m e seen-, > Leveaue-polish. mg, harvesting or f ru i t ,packing sea- uieton, uresxon, in. ni. r.eyeque,
air.
___ _____________ -^------ ----- ----------  son should be considered as casual Grand Forks, A. C. Lawson; Osoy-
itself in the  nack of cards held bv earning and would not affect any ®5*®’ Burpee; CmvOT, E. A.
+1— aw ard of denendents’ allowance. Macdonald; Oyama, T. D. Shaw-
Now is the time to place protection on this year’s 
crop. Enquire about the five year premium re­
ducing policy and how adjustments are made.
STRONG COMPANIES - LOW RATES
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
T H E  PIO NEER H AIL INSURANCE AGENTS  
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
309, Bonnar, Eveline J. P,, Box 777, 
Kelowna, B.C.
3685, Gibbs, Hilda M., Penticton,
: B.C.
211, Hopkins, Wm. F., Kelowrta, B.C. 
351, Baillie, Gordon R., 109-12th St., 
Vernon, B.C. -
$10 Certificates
2501, Wenger' Edwin, Windsor Ho­
tel, Lethbridge,'A lta.
1785, Everard, E. C., Kelowna, B.C. 
1730, Shishido, Chiyoko, R.R. 1, Ke­
lowna, B.C..
2211. AtMnson. Francis E„ Sum m er- U p S . ’ S K S *  “ B e t r t % f t r ’'4 ? S e ‘ " w ^ m a d e  W infield, V. R, MeDon-
land, B.C.
885, Brixton; Mrs. R., Okanagan Cen­
tre. B.C. r
61, Atkinson, Robert G., Westbank, 
B.C. .
1971, France, Ollie, Box 177, Kelow­
na, B.C. .. ; ;
1806, Richiards, 359 Pendozi Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
2672, Patterson, A. L., Box 599,- Ke­
lowna, B.C- ■ ,
1316, Samol, Mrs. Vera, Armstrong, 
B.C.
ICU uie auuience. rn  one iriCK xne glass oy goggles ana sioves.'.tt.s p ie- .--------  „  — nerb- W«»cVhanli- T TMTafirfopk- P m p H-
maglciau impaied tlmee cards from  a c te d  th e  magician, the  bullet " J ^ o r a c S t  cl7 h l “ K s &  A  i f e d i Sa deck throw n m  the  a ir by his stopped agam st the card previously ance on accounx 01 xneir n u s n ^ a  s „  ,,
assistant. The cards w®re, of course,, picked out by an outsider and re - service w ere not lim ited in  ^ e i r  P ___
the three previously chosen by a placed in  the pack. : earning in ap icu ltu re . Mothers,
member of the audience. , A varie ty  of other .routines w ere  allowance on If |7f /VlJirM A C AIA/’R/III f
The last card trick  is a dram atic presented, all of which fooled m ost account of .^e ir^sons service could j A J i L v  f f  I 3/A  iJ rA ™  l» llL fL « 
presentation in whi^h a bullet fired of those present, and the crow d ® ® . ^ ® ^  ®P®'“ Omh M /\n p  O IR H nC /\R T > C f
from a  rifle shatters a pane of glass filed out of the  auditorium  s h a k i n g d e d u c t i o n  from  their allow- JN O  l  o l R t t l  iSO lM
BUS DRIVER IS 
WINNER OF 
JAYBEE DRAW
BIRTHS
and apparently passes on to bury  their heads in wonderment. ance.The Kelowna Board of T rade has
FRASER—^At the  Kelowna General 
Hospital on. Thursday; May 13, 
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fraser, of Okanagan Mission, a 
daughter.
A FEATURE OF THE CANADIAN WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS ASSOCIATION'
4337, Titchmarsh, M. D., Penticton, 2154, Lightly, Neil H., Kelowna, B.C.
B.C. _ : 4111, Parkins,. Robert F., 625 Ellis
1812, McGill, E. K., Box 1475, Ke- St., Penticton, B.C.  ^ .
lowna, B.C. 844, Murison, Mrs. J. J., Armstrong,
3634, Bates, Mrs. Jane, General De- B.C.
Kel-
livery, Penticton, B.C.
2923, Saunders, Stan., R.R. 2, 
owna, B.C.
4138, Foreman, Shirley, Penticton, 
B.C. ■
787, Godber, Frank, Box 872, Ver­
non, B.C. '
3741, Gaube, Mrs. Martha, Penticton, 
■B.C. ^
2162, Hill, Norma, Peachland, B.C.
2462, Buchan, A. S. 937 13 S., L eth­
bridge, Alta.
1586, Smythe, Dorothy, General De­
livery, Vernon, B.C.
2728, Pollard, Wm. H., R.R. 1, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
1422, Fifer, Mrs. A. H., Armstrong, 
B C
3711, Marshall, William, Box 692, 
Penticton, B.C.
4336, Roadhouse, Allan, Penticton. 594, Cloughy Mrs. Grace E., Arm- 
B.C; ' strong, B.C.
3300, Irving, Robt , Taber, Alta. 1764, Collett, H. C. S.,,.^Box 52, O k- 
4161, Pollock, Wm., Penticton, B.C. anagan Mission, B.C.
2299, Lander, Ross, Box 1406, Ke- 2540, Marckem, Briggs, 29 Co., 5th 
lowna, B.C. - Pit., Lettoridge, Alta.
2697, Nunn, R. B., Box 951, Kelow- 3304, McLeod, Isabel, Box 880, Ke- 
na, B.C. lowna, B.C.
$5 Certificates ’ 492, Malleson, Miss Ethel, Okanagan
2726, Harris, Ernest A., General De- Mission, B.C.
livery, Armstrong, B.C.
759, Robertson, Freddy, Mara, B.C. 
869, Robinson, Miss fe., Box 173, En- 
derby, B.C.
2508, Osterberg, R., 803 7th Ave., 
Lethbridge, Alta.
Arm-2326, Game, Mrs. Flora C., 
strong, B.C. . '
2988, Davis, Betty, S., Box 930, Ke- 
* lowna, B.C.
. , Sellers’ Prizes
$25, G. Balcombe, Vernon, B.C,
2425, Farm er, Edith A., 1948 Boule- $10, J . Ihglis, Vernon, B.C.;
vard. North Vancouver, B.C. $10, Mrs. M. Leeworthy, R.R. 3,
1413, Follis, J . H., Vem onfB.C. ■. • Vernon, B.C.
I l l ,  Haufmann, Mrs. A. J., Public $5, F. P. Dawson, Box 1001, Vernon, 
Buildings, Vernon, B.C. a B.C.
907, Headington, Mrs. Lucy; Lumby,. $5, C. E. Metcalfe, Winfield, B.C.:‘-
out that there ; a re ' women who Report L a s t W eek 
could be very useful if employed . T ~—
during the harvest season here  -and Due to a linking of the two com-
A1 Krivenko Buys Book of Tic- k e e H N -A I  the Kelowna General
who would make a definite contri- panics during the  discussion a t the 
bution to the w ar effort. However, City Council m eeting " las t week.
kets Before Dravr Last Sat­
urday-T hree Other Prizes 
Proceeds Purchase Piano
Hospital, on Thursday, May 13, 
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Gustav 
Keehn, R.R..1, TCelowna, a son.
METZ—At the Kelowna General 
, Hospital, on 'Thursday, May 13, 
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Metz, 
of Kelownai a daughter.
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. David Man- 
ton, of Kelowna, a daughter.
• 1 , . . .  rrn. • -4. - 4. T. i  4.1. . Al. Krivcnkoi, Greyhound busIhey w ou ld ’ l» , m alung more than ^ ^ e  Courier in  its s to ^  aboiff toe won toe treasure chest in
forty dollars a m onth probably and City Council objecting to pay deliy- Kelowna Jun ior Board raffle, 
their dependents’ allowance would ery ch^ges fo r lum ber refe rred  to  proceeds of the draw  are  going to MANTON—At the Kelowna General
J • J cover toe purchase of a piano which Hospital, oh Thursday, May 13,
T he 'B oard  pressed for a rew ord- owna Sawmills Ltd., which was the donated to  the  Kelowna
ing-of toe ru ling-to  m ake it read c o ^ a n y  concerned. ' Branch of the  Canadian Red Cross
$400 per annum  instead of $40 per It seems tha t when toe accounts iug Tor TT hoad-
month, arguing that $40 per month w ere sent out by  the  company toe  g y ^ g j.g  NICKLEN—At toe Kelowna Gener-
m ight be exceeded several months usual delivery charge of fifty cents ^  +'v,»
but that over the period of a year it was added. • This charge is norm al ,
would not be. practice, being approved by toe  a  book  of rickets
W artime Prices and Trade Board. ^®  draw  which was held  last _ r.
When paying the account the  city Saturday evenmg m Y ront of H a n r  GAGNON--At the Kelow na Gener- 
deducted to is  am ount and m ade a MitcheU’s store. W inning ticket aL Hospital, on Friday^ 
notation that it did not pay delivery  num ber was 446. 1943, to M r and Mrs. M arcel Gag-
charges. "rhe management of the _ W inner of the  second prize with non, of Kelowna, a son. , 
company, pursuing toe norm al ticket 384 was A. Senger, Box 1273, j ^ q o B—At  the Kelowna General 
course oi its business, then h a tu r-  Kelowna, and toe lucky holder won Hosnital bn Saturdav Mav 15 
ally--wrotejtoe^city_asking^why the an occasional chair. ^ ’ . o' .
city refused to pay, a  legitim ate Third prize was a’ load of wood 
charge for service rendered. and th is w ent to Mabel Faulconer,
This enquiry coming up in Coun- who held ticket 425.  ^ The w inner’s
al Hospital, on Friday, May 14, 
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Nick- 
len, of Kelowna, a daughter.-
m
i i »
i
RUTLAND
'M rs. Golin Langdon, of Varicou- 
ver, is.^^spending two w eeks as the 
guest of her parents,-M r. andrMrs." 
E. Mugford. ..
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacob, 
of Rutland, a daughter.
An organization meeting of pack- WasK copper in  w arm , soapy wa-ing house em p loyes was held in the cil prompted the discussion report- address is general delivery, K el“ x ”
r«r»TnTTii,nifv TTnii nn MrinHav f^ven- ed in our last issuc. wluch gave an owna. -x, . ,whiring, rubbing w ith  a  circular
rinse and dry. Polish with 
Consolation prize of a  picnic ham  rubbing ith  a  circular
P h il Simpson Limited was used instead was won by Mrs. A.* M urrell, Box Lem-
Community Hall o o d y eve e, hi
ing, with about 25 attending. The erroneous iippression in that S. M. 
meeting was addressed by _
Howard, of Penticton. of Kelowna Sawm ill Co., Ltd. 177, Kelowna. -t ■
------------- — ----- ■-----------------------------  Ttoe d raw  w as.m ost successful and ®mins.
on or salt m ay be used to  remove
To clean w icker and cane furni- Blood stains, if  fresh, may be re- covered the  cost of the piano, and 
ture' dust a n d ’wash w ith w arm  wa- moved by washing in cold w ater. If H arry Witt, Board President, points
“  _ X • _ « n — _ -_i-_    .n-x 1   +V»«4. 1 + rt . «<rort lo w rrA lv Fter, rinse w ith w ater and
TEACHING THE BABY TO WALK
ex- xxxvx,x.x» XX _____________ ______ . -X Soften axle grease o r ta r  stains
le to m  h a ^ " to ffd i^ ,”^ e ^ ^  few hours ou t th a t its success was largely due, with lard, then soak in  turpentine. 
iuVee “o r  sa irB ^ y T h o ro u to ^  and in  cold water, to which add a pinch to the support accorded by  Kelowna Take a^km fe and carefuUy scrape '  
place b u t  of doors. Leave out the of baking soda. Washing and bleach- m erchants who u m t^  to  provide a off aU the iTOse sm face dirt. Sponge 
lemon for brown wicker and polish ing wiU finish toe process. N ever piano which will help to  entertain  clean w ito turpentine and rub gent- 
ulstcad wth furniture polish. pu t blood stains in hot water. soldiers . on leave in  the . city, ly  until dry. ^
. „  i|' , f ' j ; , / v/ ' 'U '
H |1 ,1 ' I I I k ’ i, I,'
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Classified Advertisements
THE CHURCH)^ITitat wor«l», 6/lylioiuil word* oi>» c«nt_«»cn,
c«ut«; lultli-
(lOIUU WWIU» WKi .......
1( Copy ia actoinpanied by caah o r  actouul 
ia paid within two w«eka Iroin data ol 
taaue, a  diacouiit ol twciity-liye canta 
will be made. ihua  a twenty-live woi^ 
ai:lvertiaeine«t accompanied by caan oe 
paid within two weeka coata twenty-tiva 
cciita. Minimum charge. 35c-
W hen it U' deaired that repliea be addreaaed 
m t>oJi At Xli« Courier Oi»cc# AU a<1<W* 
lioilAl cllArgC of tcii cc»t< U IHAUC.
WANTED
WANTED — Setting of GuineaFowl eggs. F. M, Smith, R.H. 1, 
Penticton, B.C. 41-2c
CH RISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
bonier gernard Avc- and Betvani St-
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, SclenUst, In Boston, Masaa- 
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.ni.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  6 p.m.
WANTED to Buy—Used BicyclesIn any condition. Cash prices 
paid. CampbeU's Bicycle Shop, cor­
ner Abbott and Park. Phono 107.
10-tfc
HELP WANTED ~
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
Kirat United, comer Richter St. and 
Uernard Avenue.
tirA N T E D  immediately by elderly
»» couple, housemaid able to take 
fu ll charge. $20 per month; laundry 
docs washing; duties light; perm an­
en t if suited; close to town; com­
fortable quarters. Reply, Box 94, 
Kelow na Courier. 43-lc
POSITION WANTED
WANTED—-Middle ago m an de­sires perm anent work on fru it 
farm . Good home essential. State 
fu ll particulars to  Box 92, Kelowna 
Courier. 42-4p
FOR SALE
Miiilatcr: Rev, W. W. MePheraon. 
M.A., U.Th.
Organist and Choir Leadw: 
Cyril Mosaop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
' Hours of W orshp:—
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.,.
Al l  Transplanted Annuals areplanted in containers of 1 dozen 
each. No more breaking the roots 
w hen you buy your plants a t the 
R ichter S treet Greenhouses. Phone 
88. M ember of the Florist Telegraph 
Delivery. ll-t£c
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 B ertram  St. 
Pastor—P. S. JONES
Send Your Children to 
Sunday School
NOTICE
Ne r v o u s  tension of long hours onessential w ork brings digestive 
disorders, acid stomach, indigestion. 
Thousands rely on Wilder’s Stomach 
Pow der. From  a time-proved Eng­
lish form ula. Pleasant, tasteless.- 50c 
and  $1.00 sizes a t all druggists. 43-lc
La d y  w in  give lessons to  childrenneeding assistance, or read to 
shut-ins or invalids, also mind chil­
d ren  p a rt time. Phone 111-L. 42-t£c
r lY  our “Damp Wash” service.Everything returned ready to 
iron  a t only 5c per lb. dry  weight. 
K elow na Steam  Laundry, Ltd. 
Phone 123.
Fo b  law n m ower sharpening and saw filing see J. R. CampbeU. 
A bbott a t Park , Phone 107. 39-tfc
RIBELIN’S m a il  o r d e r
F IN IS H IN G  DEPARTM EN T
A ny ro ll of 6 or 8 exposxires printed
AUCTION SALE
TIMBER SALE X31870
There w ill be offered for sale a t 
Public Auction, a t 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon on the 30th day of June, 
1943, in  the office of the Forest R an­
ger a t Kelowna, B.C., the Licence 
X31870, to  cut 13,100,000 f.b.m. of 
spruce and fir and 230,000 lineal feet 
of cedar poles and piling (standing 
and felled) on an area situated on 
W hiteman Creek, W est side of O k­
anagan Lake, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District.
Five (5) years w ill be allowed for 
removal of tim ber.
“Provided anyone unable to  a t­
tend the  auction in person m ay
submit tender to  be opened at
hour of auction and treated  as one
bid.”
F urther particu lars may be ob­
tained from  the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the D istrict Forester 
a t Kamloops, B.C. , 41-8c
WESTBANK OTIZEN 
DIES SUDDENLY
Harry W illoughby Hardwicke 
Survived by Widow and Sev­
en Children—F uncral Ser­
vices Held Yesterday
Tlie deatli occurred suddenly on 
SuTiday evening. Mjay 16. at ilia 
home in Westbank, of B arry  Wlll- 
ougliby Hardwicke, aged slxty-fivc.
Born in Chcltenliam, England, 
April 1, 1878, the lute Mr. Hardwicke 
came to Canada us a young man, 
farming for u time a t Dauphin. 
Man. From  Uiere hd moved west 
to Bmikliead, near Banff, w here 
he worktHi in die mines for several 
years, after which he lived- both 
a t Calgary and LloydmJnster.
In 1008 ho moi-rlcd Daisy Young, 
also of England, and about 1911 they 
came to Westbank, w here tliey 
spent only a sliort tim e before re ­
turning to Alberta. In 1921 Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardwicke travelled  again to 
Westbank, wliere the deceased took 
up orcharding and was a member 
of the W estbank Co-operative 
Growers’ Association, serving on the 
directorate of tliat organization. 
A fter several years, the family 
again moved cast, this lim e to  Nova 
Scotia, where they did not remain 
long, however, bu t re tu rned  to the 
prairie  province, and in 1941 moved 
again to the Okanagan, settling at 
Westbank, w here Mr. Hardwicke 
and his son, Rex, bought homes and 
orchards.
Surviving, besides h is widow, are 
two sons, Rex, a t W estbank, and 
Morris (Buck), a t Lloydmlnster; 
five dauglilcis, Mrs. F. G. Watts, 
Lloydminster, Mrs. A. W atts, West- 
bank, Mrs. C. Mitchell, Edmonton, 
Mrs. Syd. Mitchell, Victoria, and 
M rs., W. G. W hitehouse, Toronto; 
also five grandchildren.
The late Mr. Hardwicke, his wife 
and family have m ade m any new 
friends since their re tu rn  to  West- 
bank, and to these they  have en ­
deared themselves as they did to 
their old friends m ade years earlier, 
and each one, young and old, was 
shocked indeed to learn  of the sud­
den passing of the  husband and
The funeral was held  from  St. 
George’s Anglican Church on Wed­
nesday, a t 2.00 p.m., Rev. L. J. Ta- 
tham officiating. T he pallbearers 
were A. E. Drought, V. H. Fenton, 
W. B. Gore, I. L. Hew lett, C. B utt 
and J. U. Gellatly. B urial was in 
the W estbank Cem etery. Many 
lovely fioral tribu tes testified to- the  
esteem in which th e  deceased was 
held among those w ho knew  him.
BASEBALL OPENS
ON SUNDAY
Peachland Growers Nominate
Sanderson for Fruit Meeting «H0W 1^
H M K  YlVhi
G. A, Barrat and Jack West 
Address Meeting—Advertis­
ing Methods Outlined by Mr. 
West
A mceUiig of leg iile red  growers 
of Peachland d istrict was lield on 
Tliursday evening of last week in 
the I,.cgion Hall, Peachland, to el
More About
AQUATIC
Advertising Manager For Tree 
Fruits Ltd. Describes Sales 
Campaign — J. A. Maddock 
Elected Delegate
________  Tire meeting of registered grow-
leg io . eW - prom  Page 1. Column 8 called by “
ect a delegate to attend Uie conven- Secretary-M anager R. F. Parkinson. Westbank,
tmn of the B ^ C  F ru it B ^ r ^  in President Gordon ^  S k
Kelowna on Wednesday. May 10. Kelowna ^  Weat. ad-
G. A. Barrat, ‘ Aquatic Association hud enjoyed its muifuger for T ree Fruits
F ru it Board, ca llt^  tiie m eeting to .^ .^^-cessful season last year w ith vcrUsing manager
ordt*r. C. the largest membership in the or- j . 'a . Maddock, W estbank, was op­
us chairman mid . ^  Sand- ganizalion’s history. pointed delegate to tho nominating
retary, Hoivhwav were Although high w ater delayed con- in v e n tio n  of ’rrco  Fruits, and was
erson and C. C. Heighway w^ ^^  ^ struction of the new 50-yard pool, ^ '^ c l  osen as the new  secretary of
?^^ivhwav wUhdrew in'^fivor of Uie it Is anticipated that Jt will be built W estSm k Local. B.C.F G A„ in
He & y  tjiig year, and all the necessary piles place v a c a te  by C. J . Tolhur^,
lom icr. Advertising Manager, and equipm ent has been purchased ^h o  recently resigned from  that of-
WU S'. M crc^ltac  .  «  ^  «w alt Ihc arrival o( the pllo „c„ -„vvr lira Jui^Uon of Jw ancao
efforts being m ade to increase the driver. infiltration into the district.
dSJm nd for B C fru it through var- P resident Finch expressed his re- Tolhurst has held the office of B.C. 
fo u T  form^ of P u S i c l i r  With a gret a t  the loss of Lieut. Parkinson f .GA. secretary to r some years, dls- 
h eav y V u it crop to m arket, last year as Secretary-M anager this season, charging his duties 
had ^ been very successful. He "He has been the guiding force be- growers, expressing their appr<x:la 
stressL'd tlie trem endous buying hind the  steady growth of the Aqua- lion of his services, regret 
pow er there w as today. G reat con- tic and its Regattas for the past action i"  resigning.
S a t l o n  was received from  the tw elve years,” Mr. Finch said, “and Following ^^e business of 
S r  administration, which had j «m sure that if the City of Ke- ineeting some f l^ ^ ^ ld  films were
helped the fru it to  move. He also lowna gave awards of m erit for cit- ^ o w n  by G. A. B various
spoke of the help  given by Mrs. S. izenship, his name would top the Fm its, f  „ ■„ ok-
E Gummow and how she had bccri Ust.”
instrum ental in  getting the eight Parkinson is stotioned at ^These we^re w ry
pounds of sugar fo r housewives to Vernon B.T.C. and Jt is hoped tha t of curren t evento. 'Tn y
use with apples, thus hejping the remain there for the  next Im that these were
sale of that commodity. monUis so that the directorate had it families of
Mr. West showed folders, window ^ave the benefit o f 'h is  advice ^ S „ ^ ° S r i S V r y e n d e d  the
streamers. Pastors with colored experience. As a tribu te  to his w ith their husbands to en-
platcs of the d iffertlit fruits, show- q£ service, he was elected to alsoing  sugar cimtent, and recipes to joy them  also. ^  ^
a ttrac t the attention oj, One of the biggest jobs facing the  A ttendance was so . small at the
-The leaflets were w ritten by Miss jj}j.jjj.£oi.ate is the choice of a m an meeting called last w eek in West-
Alice Stevens, to replace Dick Parldnson as Sec- jjank by Philip Howard, general o ^
Posters on apricots and prunes vre retary-M anager. No final decision ganizer of the Canadian Congress of
vei-y attractive. A  p ^ t ^  h L  been made on this problem and L b o r , fo r the pur,pose of forming
intosh aPP^ f.® . coS his successor will have an extrem e- a branch of the C.C.L. mw ith  a  Scottish figure in  one co^ difficult task. It is hoped tha t trict. th a t it  was found impossible to
ner, a beautiful ®PPj® “ a J jg g  K e u t  Parkinson will be close a t organize on that occasion, it is un- 
gar saving recipes Jonatoan ai^p es ^ counsel derstood. Another attem pt to  or-
w ere more popular on the prairies eanize is to  be m ade in  the near
than  for many previous years, Ur. to  his successor. f .X r e  when it is hoped tha t -the
W est stated. He spoke of the very -------------- ■—  ---------  suggested organization w ill be suc-
attractive packs p u t out and ship- j j  p_ Munson, has retu rned  ggf^ui
Sunkist Oranges
New crop Valencias are now offering. The crop 
promises to be one of the heaviest in the history 
of California, and advices state that an average 
of 1,650 carloads per week will move from the 
producing area from May 1st till Nov. 1st.
The quality is reported to be exceptionally 
good.
There will be lots of oranges this summer and 
prices will be reasonable.
W e feature citrus fruits and fresh vegetables. 
CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 24th
Gordon’s Grocery
ped into tliis country from  the Umt- ^ome in Kelowna on fu r- - - #
ed States. He said that our cona- after service in various the- The Improvement C o m ^ tte e  oi
modities are pot going into homes gtres of w ar in the  South Atlantic. W estbank Cemetery called a mee - 
in as good condition as we would • • * _  . „  . ing on Wednesday, M ay 12, to dis-
wish. They depreciate tremend- A.C.2 Cliff Schell, R.C.A.F., is the continued beautification of
ously, about tw o pounds to the home on ten days leave from  Ed- grounds of the  cemetery, and 
package in ten days, due to heat monton, visiting his parents, Mr. and gjgo to  express their thanks to Tom 
and lack of care in the stores. A Mrs. W. F. Schell, R.R. 1, Kelowna. Harker, th e  gardener, under whose
display stand had been constructed ---------------- ----------- - skilful hands the cem ete ir grounds
and sent to retailers. Some stores, 
on the other hand, keep th e  fru it m
Beeswax may b e” used for filling have so fa r
_________ iiiniu., — nrarks; in  nolished furniture. A large ham per of c^neo ,
a ir  conditioned windows, to  i^ m -  affected parts, then and o ther edibles was
tain  i t  in crisp and  cool condition, qm  giik handkerchief, evidence of gratitucto R esen ted  to
for sale. One apple poster rub  w im  an oia sme nauu ^  H arker for his bachelor abode,
advises. “ For H ealth  and Complex- ------ ---- - o and in reply; the pleasantly surpns-
ion E at B. C. Apples.” A nother has Valley fa m e rs  mormy i® ? ed recipient spoke b riefly  of the
Veronica Lake eating a B. C. De- new flax .fibre industry and p lan t jjread y  done a t th e  cemetery,
u S I W V  \  M  .iated . .would uot hayo
G. A. B arrat showed three film^
TENDERS
25c
12 rep rin ts  and enlargement, 35c. 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
m a i l  o r d e r  o n l y
'R eprin ts, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556 
' 7-tfc
Tenders w ill be received up to  
and including M ay 25th for the op­
eration of the  Tea House at the K e­
lowna Aquatic. For fu rther p a r­
ticulars apply to
J . TREADGOLD,
261A Pendozi St. Phone 134
43-lc
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The Kelowna Baseball C lub will 
play its first game of th e  season' on 
Simday against a  team  from  Basic 
Training Centre 110, Vernon. The 
local team  is said to  b e  considerab­
ly strongier than  last year and is 
ex;pected to  m ake a  good showing 
against the  team  from  the  camp 
which is said to  be  v e ry  powerful.
On Monday the  local team  w ill go 
to Oliver fo r a  holiday gam e in  th a t 
commmiity.
Word has been ' received by his 
m other th a t Robert B urks has b ^ n  
promoted from  th e  ran k  of Pilot 
Officer to  th e  rank  of Flying. Of­
ficer.
Q,  jjarrai; nu u nu cc —-  -----■ ,7.. been possible bu t for the  donations
“Apple Valley,” four apple re c i^ s , which ^  o f t r e e s a n d f lo w e r s ^ v e n  by resid-
and “W ar is O ur Business,” depict- chirmry^to ^ e  care of toe fibre f^^ ents throughout toe  district.___  ne  take to r throughout toe  district.
ran ad ian  soldiers in  training. Unen. Assistance wiU be given to  « • «ing  Canadia  ^  ^ ,  w artim e prospectors, as there  is a . D espite to e  backw ard spring and
Two members of the  local Japan- , great need of valuable minerals, flowers in the  g a r d e n s - ^
ese Security Committee attended toe prospectors wiU receive v ital help, perhaps i t  would be safer to  say the 
regular m eeting of the  Peachland m axim um  amount $300.T h i s  m ay ‘com parative’ lack, a  gay p r o f ^ o n  
M unicipal Council on Wednesday of also be  a  post-w ar w ork to_ b ^ P  of blooms decorated th e  large hvm g
last week, and stated that, in  the retu rned  men back to health  in  the  jpom a t to e  home of M r s , ^  m r a -  
oninion of the committee, registra- open air. , wicke, Westbank, on ThursiWy
tion should be checked and Japan- He spoke of how mudh the edu- ^ff^j^pon of la ^  week, th e  o c c ^ o n
- ' rrtrCr4-Am Vlpiln aTlO. th& ~BlOSSOIXl .TGE O* tHG
Women’s Association of W ^ b a n k
a a a u x 01 n en. w u.ix a terno st x u----  . . .
ese should not be  allowed to  ac- cational system needed help, nd  jjgmg e annual Blossom ea of the 
ou ire  property in  the municipality.- in  ru ra l districts toe  educational -vyo
It was decided by the  Council taxes should not come completely u n ite d  Ctourch. . ,
th a t they had insufficient informa- from  tlie land. The salary of teach- tables were filled w ith  relays
"tion to  do anything in  the  matter, ers would be raised, and there  pf patrons and those in  charge renr- 
b u t the Municipial C le rk , was in- w ould be no drop in educational delicious refreshm ents,. 
structed to w rite  to  toe R.C. Mount- standards during wartim e. ■ , kept busy during the  entire ^ e r -
ed Police, requesting them  to  in- Roads and bridges would be tak - T he secretary of t h ^  W.A.,
vestigate the Japanese situation in en care  of as soon as men and m at- M. Kingsbury, reports that the
regard  to Peachland. FuU informa- erials a re  available. . smn of $30.00 was m ade as a  result
tion  as to the  present position is A  vote of thanks was given M r. ^f sale of w ork  and Plants
desired, as m ore Japanese are not B ennett for bis interesting talk. giye^ by  l ^ d  friends from  the  yar*
w anted’in the district. • • • ious hom es in  the  district.
S : f v S  quota
^CotoiciU or 'w. B. Sanderson re- * *,. * , , . .  of $20,000 for the Victory L o ^ w ^
n o ? f ^  that t L  bulldozer was in Mrs. C. H. Inglis and daughter, ^ ^ ^ e  th an  m et-g o m g  over to e  top
w orking order tw o trucks ready, M arilyn, returned l ^ t  Sunday frera  ^ $10'3.00 to  spare.
Voada to  bo sUutod to  atay a ^ t o ^ o m o  of M r. ^  ^ c . A . F ,  Datoo..
r i ^ t  away. ana  i i r s .  ’ ’ qa<=k soent a short leave a t his
COunclUo, J . a  W rjbb  LundV m d  Iriand, of Oil- S S ’.ib w U a n b  during  the. la tte r
to e  question Of spraying, and it was way. * * •  ^ . ^
felt that spray regulations toould ^  A. Roberts, of Vernon; ' * * * x,* -d r-A i?
be enforced in  th e  municipality, m- week-end at h is home. LA .C. H.. R.
eluding Trepam er. .  .left on Tuesday of th is w e ^  to re
A n offer from  Mrs. L. B. Fulks_ to jyirg. A. M. H aker spent the  week- -turn to Brandon whe^O he has been 
purchase Lot 14, Block 4, a t ^  the Uig home of Mr. and Mrs. stationed for a considerable time,
usual price, was accepted. Applica- c .  R.''Haker. L A G . Drought spent a  leave pi
tions from E. E. Eddy and Mr. Siems three weeks at h is parents’ home in
for lots w ere not accepted, bu t th^ Gnr. J. F. Khalembach is spend- Mr. and Mrs, A. E.
la tte r was to  be given an option of jng a  few  days a t home. Drought, b u t was so unfortunate as
this land. I t  w as felt th a t the trees days a t  Trepanier last week. . , .
on th is lot should be k ^ t  alive. _ M iss S Todd left Thursday to  Mrs. H. R.
I t  was decided by toe G o t h a t  holiday in Vancouver. Brian, are remainmg
no m ore land should be sold by the sp ^  * * . ;  ^ fgj. ^ tim e, where they are a t l^e-
M unicipality except to discharged -------- ---- x . .. . tv/tt-o ■nmnehts
or returned men, and th a t they _
should be given the  first chance a t .w. Bradbury.
any lots left for sale. T '  * • . , , xyrr:,. ------------------  .  .u •
Reeve Mrs. S. E. Gummow sug- M r. and Mrs. A. McKay retu rned  .^g  ^ gf Osoyoos, re tu rned  to their 
gested that the  hours of w atering on  Thursday of last week from  a home after a: holiday spent in West- 
should be alternated m onth by v isit to  the Gang Ranch. bank a t  toe  home of he r parents,
m o n th ' and th is was adopted, to  *. * „,x. j  + M r an d  Mrs. J . W. Hannam. Miss
go into effect on June  1st, viz.: Mrs. E- F lo irie  Hannam has also returned
south of Fourth  Street. 12 p.pi. to  g>ehd a  few days m  toe Kelowna home here  after s ^ e r a l
12 noon; north of F ourth  Street, 12 Hospital. ’ m onths a ien t a t Otoyoos w ith her
noon to 12 p.m. M i^  A. E. Elliott left Thursday sister, Mrs. MacNaughton.
The montoly m eeting of the-Wo- ® Cpl. H .'O . Paynter, R.C.A-F- . re­
m en’s Institute w as held Friday ev- : .I h e  regular monthly m eeting of f ^ ^ g ^  fg duty last Wednesday._ He 
ening of last w eek in toe  Municipal fhe Board of Stewards of toe Un- accompanied by his sister,
• Hall w ith W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A. jted Church was. boW T uesday  of j .  Maddock and. her small dau- 
as ^ e s t  speaker. A short business jggf .^veek a t the  home of G. L. Watt, ghter, w ho were on their way to
sesrion was held first, w ith Mrs. .  a foin L.A.C. W. J. Maddock, R.C.A.F.,
A  E .Gummow in  the chair, as Mrs. Miss S. at High River, Alta. ,
W b  Miller was detained. The $50 Vancouver Simday n i ^ t ,  a ^ r  a ------------- -— -------- -
V ictoiv B ond .bought by  the  Peach- 'holiday spent a t the Gang r v  —
land  W .I. w as on display^ and m s .  and- a  f ^  days a t her home in MIQQIQN GUILD
Gummow congratulated toe peachland.^ ^   ^  ^ ™  m xo n  A I  n
u te on purchasing^ this bon^ q  Williamson, HOLDS SALE
I h T r i r t o  | e n d  toe c o n f e r e e  o^ and _  '
A  D S l? c o S S e * ; ;S w iU  w lto Mrs. W. D. MlUsr and Mrs. A p ro n  S a le  M d  At
be held in  Penticton on June 16. Long.  ^ ^  H o m e , of M rs . W . D . W a lk e r
M r Bennett began  his address by Mr. and Mrs.-L. S. Trautm an left ——
expressing his pleasure in  visiting ^ e e k  for a visit tO the Coast. M embers of St. Andrew ’s Parish
Peachland again, and he declared * * * » ax. Guild held an apron sale at the
th a t it was toe ru ra l communities We are  pleased to announce th a t ^f jyjj.g w. D. W alker last
across th e  country th a t made toe Peachland went over the top m  ou^ afternoon. T h e  day w ^
Victory Loan go over toe  top. He Victory Loap quota on Friday n g t  waihi and Mrs. W alkers
told how politics is the science of of last week..  ^ creek garden was a t its best and
government and how B. C. is Srow- _ . . much appreciated by the large at-ing all the  time. Departm ents of toe J . ..Gareoway has left for a tn p  ^
Government spend a great amount to  th e  Coast. ^  ^  ^ Mrs. E. Murdoch and (Mrs. V.
on hospitals, m others’ allowances for Vancouver on W illett w ere in charge Of the stalls,and old age pensions, which last J  Pasemko left for Vancouv r  f^g gum of $16.75 w as realized,
have been increased by five dollars . Friday. * * * Mrs C F. Sarsons was in  charge of
a m onth and, w hen to e  F ^ e r ^  , ,  r^xtnmed home th e  ra m e  and collected $10.75. Mrs.
Government pays its share, it is ,  b-_C°usins r e t i ^  M aranda won 1st prize, Mrs. Hall
hoped to 'ra ise  to e  pension to  thirty .the S u ^ e r M n d  Hpsp n ^nd prize m d  the  3rd prize
dollars a m onth and to  drop- to e  Tuesday of lart ■week. w ent to Mrs. Hoover. An excellent
age of eligibility to sixty-five, a lw  , . of tea w as provided by Mrs. J. W. Bell
c°al"’bn£'Moto^^^^^ th rW o m fn S ^ A ^ il ia r?  o i the  ®Un- and toelpers. ' $12.70 was collected
old S e  p e S n s  wiR be  u n d ir  toe ited  Church was held W ednesday for toe  teas; ^  ^  ^ ^
Social Services D e p a r ta e n t  in fu- a f t o o o n  of last w M k^^the^hom e  ^ M aiiorie Thompson was
to re  instead of toe  W orkmen s Com- of m s .  ^  j  Com- home for a few days holiday from
pensation Board. ' ' ■ Peachland Com- | ^ f „ | g  Vancouver, dur-A n act was passed to  loan Fraser fo rt Club. xne ouei b
f H E  Plumber Protects the Health
1  of th e  Nation. For good protec­
tion, Phone Scott Plumbing-W orks, 
164 o r 559-L. Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet M etal work. 5-tfc
^ p R N S  and Callouses mean mla-
^  e ry . Lloyd’s Thymolated Corn 
and CaUous Salve means instant re- 
Uef. 50c a t P . B..WiUits & Co. Ltd.
40-tfc,
I I T E  can fix it t-^ladlos, Washing
¥» Machines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me Repair Dept, is a t your 
service. Phone 44 and ask for Law ­
rence 'Walrod. 46-tfc
PRESERV E'your home w ith Paint.As building supplies are  curtaU- 
ed, pa in t Inside and out to  give 
added years of life to lumber, etc. 
Treadgold’s P a in t Shop. Pendozi St.
47-tfc
Estate of John  Conlin, _ deceased.
All persons hairing claims against 
the estate of John  Conlin, form erly 
of R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C., who died 
a t Reno, Nevada, U.S.A., on toe 20th 
day of December, 1942, are hereby 
required before the 1st day of Ju ly , 
1943, to  b ring  or send to the under­
signed fu ll particu lars of th e ir  
c la im ia n d  a statem ent of their ac­
counts and toe natu re , of the secur­
ities, if any, held by  them. .
A fter t o e '1st day of July, 1943, 
the Executor w ill proceed to  d istri­
bute the estate w ithout regard to 
claims, particulars of which have 
not then been  received.
Dated a t Kelowna, B.C., this 18th 
day of May, 1943.
HERBERT V. CRAIG,
216 A. B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Attorney for the  Executor, M artin 
Conlin. 43-5c
CARD OF THANKS
Th e  Musical Festival Committeegreatly appreciated and _ wishes 
to  thank  everyone who assisted in 
various ways, too numerous to  m en­
tion  individually, with the w ork of 
the Festival last week. 43-lc
'TIMBER SALE X27513
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction in the Forest Ran­
ger’s office a t Kelowna, B.C., a t  12 
noon o n  May 27, 1943, Timber Sale 
X27513, on an area situated near 
‘Cardinal Creek, to'cUt 798,000 board 
feet of Douglas, fir, yellow pine and 
larch. . ■^  .
Two years will be provided for 
rernoval of timber. ' :
“Provided anyone who is .un­
able to attend the sale in perton 
m ay submit a  sealed tender to  be 
opened a t the hour of sale and 
treated  as one bid.”
F u rthe r particulars may be ob­
tained from  the  Chief Forester. Vic­
toria, B.C.,< the District Forester, 
Kamloops, o r toe Forest Ranger, Ke­
lowna, B.C- 43-lc
KELOWNA FUEL 
CO., LTD
bffice:-—
LECK IE BLOCK
Over toe  B ennett Hdwe.
67PHONE
33-tfc
Five or six room fully mod­
em  house or bungalow of re ­
cent constraction in  good resi­
dential district of Keloim a. 
Occupancy, August 1. Will 
pay cash for suitable property. 
Full pa.rticulars in  first letter 
to
A. BLACKIE,
233 Jam es St., Winnipeg, Man.
■ 42-2c
_  p te . N. Bradbury ^ n t  toe  Wtok- gent to e  guests of Mrs. Drougnxs
^f ^ig parents, Mr. father, S. J. Hewlett,
,  R Hh v  ♦ * •
M rs E. M acN au^ton  and child-**• . _ ._____ J  4,^  XVxAIV*.
QUAUTY MEAT
, is essential for
GOOD HEALTH
Ent Meat at least once a 
day !
A&B
m e a t  m a r k e t
Phone 320 Free Del.
N O TICE
T h e
K ELO W NA LAW N  
BO W LING  CLUB
extends a hearty invita­
tion to the public to attend 
the opening of the Greens 
on
M ONDAY, MAY 24th, 
afternoon and evening.
W e hope all, interested 
will attend.
PLAYERS MUST HAVE 
FLAT SHOES, NO 
. HEELS';
43-lc
A bachelof of arts is one who “A little goes a long way,’’ said 
knows enc .igh arts to remain a the giraffe as he swaUowed a hand- 
bachelor. ^  ful of hay.
B E S T
B U Y S
1937 CHEVROLET  
SEDAN
1937 PLYM O UTH  
TW O-DOOR SED A N
1938 FORD SED A N
1938 PLYM O UTH  
SEDAN
1938 CHRYSLER  
SEDAN
Good Paint - Good Tires 
Reconditioned
ONLY FIV E  L E FT  ! 
See these cars at
BEGG MOTOR
CO., L T D .
Bernard Avenue Phones 30 and 31
BANISH FRAYED NERVES W IT H ------
WAMPOLE’S 
PHOSPHO LECITHIN
—A Nerve Food and Tonic—
Valuable in nervous exhaustion resulting 
from
W ORRY - GRIEF - A N X IETY  
OVERW ORK
Priced, b ottle ............................$1.00
For Self Defense
Make sure of
your vitamins
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
iMODESS BELTS
D on’t  take a  chance on vitam in  
deficienciea which m ay lead to  
listless, under par days that 
w ould rob  yo u r life  o f zest 
m id sparkle.
I t  is  so easy to be sure o f an 
increased supply. la tamins P lus 
contains vitam ins A , B l,  C , D  
and riboSaw n, w ith liver conr 
cen trate  an d  ir o n  fo r  p lu s  
effectiveness. Ju st tw o tin y  
capsules once a day ftor yous 
daily vitam in routine.
36-day attppty
The Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “R egu to  as Clockwork”
N EW  L A R G E  S IZ E  
3 2  o * .  —  8 9 c
R egular a lz e a  3 3 o  a n d  5 5 0
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
D rugs and S ta tionery
PHONE 73 KELOW NA, B.C.
—W e Prepay Postage bn all Mail Orders—
ing its recent shut dovm.* ♦ » • ,
A.C.2 Gifford Thompson, R.C.A.F., 
has been called to take his training 
and will leave Thursday, May 20, for 
Edmonton, Alta.
1st Okanagan Mission Boy Scouts
Orders for week conimencing 
Friday, May 21, 1943: .
D u tie i—Orderly P atro l for week. 
Fox. .
Rallies.—The Troop w ill rally at 
the Scout Hall ,on Friday, May 21, at 
7 p.m. ■'
I t  was Assistant Scoutmaster Gif­
ford Thompson’s final parade last 
Friday, before he left to  join the 
R.CA.F. Scoutmaster Stubbs and 
the Scouts wished him good luck a t 
toe end of the  para'de.
Some first aid was practised and 
a ganio of. softball was played.
Okainagan IVIiKion Wolf Cub Paijk
The Pack  w ill m eet a t to e  Scout 
Hall on Friday, May 21, a t 3.15 p.m.
A t the  m eeting held Uist Friday 
two Tendeu>ads w ere enrolled as 
Cubs, three! Cubs rejoined amd one 
new Cub joined toe Pack, which 
now has 14 ciibs. .
Some knots w ere practised.
More About
4 DESBRISAY WILL HEAD
burned the hands. Girls whom_ he 
sent to weed parsnips a t that tim e 
had to  to stop w ork as some sub­
stance on the leaves burned their 
arms. Acidity could be tasted in  
the leaves of the trees.
A t his request the B.C.F.G.A. was 
instructed to take all possible meas­
ures to ascertain the cause of the 
cbndition. .
The B.C.F.G.A. directors passed a 
resolution approving the withhold-, 
ing of $30,000 from  this year’s crop 
payments to provide p a rt o f  its 
working capital. ’This is the custo­
m ary procedure. While $30,000 is 
retained this year, the $30,000 w ith­
held two years ago will be re tu rn ­
ed to  toe growers. This provides a 
$60,000 working capital for B.C. Tree 
Fruits.
Col. Lister spoke briefly of the 
late W. J. Coe, of Winfield, who had 
been an active figure Ip B.C.F.G.A. 
circles for m any years. ' On his mo­
tion," the s e c re t ly  will w rite  an ex­
pression; of sympathy to  Mr. Coe’s 
family. . '
A.. K. Loyd discussed several 
points with the delegates. ,
I t  is probable that toe nex t con­
vention will be held in Penticton as 
accommodation. in Kelowna, where 
i t  should be held, is not expected 
to be available next January.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Maundrell, of 
Nelson, are the guests of toe  form er’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Abbott, Pendozi Street, 
for a  couple of weeks.
From  Page 1, Column 3 
a sm'all size and then suddenly de­
veloped this condition. Three m or­
nings in a row, he staled, a w ater 
trough on his rdnch was covered 
with a th ick  yellow scum, which
The engagement is announced of 
Freida Hawkey, R.C.A.F. (W.D.), 
younger daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Fred Hawkey, to John Carter, R.C. 
A.F., lOf Wingham, Ontario.
* *
i * i
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WINTER WAS 
POOR PEST 
CONTROL
GREEN WOOD POOR FUEL
O nly  Sm all Percen tage of Cod­
ling M oth Affected
Tlio cold weather of the past win­
te r  had little elTcct on the codling 
motli, according to  Information Is­
sued by the Provincial Entomolo­
gist.
Below zero tem peratures resulted 
In n high m ortality rate of codling 
m oth larvae overwintering In trees 
above the snow lino throughout the 
Interior. It must bo kept In mind, 
however, that only a small percent- 
oge of tlie larvae w inter above the 
snow line, and all other worms win­
tered normally.
The tarnished plant bug was act­
ive In many parts of the Okanogan 
Volley during a few hot days In Ap­
ril, Damage to pears In the Pen­
ticton and Kalcden areas was ob­
served. Some in jury  to apples has 
occurred In the North Okanagan. As 
there  has also been some winter In­
ju ry  to fru it buds, on accurate esti­
m ate of damage caused by this pest 
Is not yet possible. Pear thrlps 
were active In the Kelowna area by 
April 7th. Although this pest Is 
general in the Kelowna district, on­
ly  one orchard has sulTercd serious 
Injury In the past. Experimental 
control measures are beinfe tested 
this year. The black cherry aphis 
Is a t present becoming active and 
some leaf curling has been observed 
In the South Okanagan. Most grow­
ers have already adopted satisfac­
tory  control measures.
Cutworms tiro the only pests at 
present attacking ground crops. An 
outbreak of an arm y cutworm ten­
tatively identifled as the black army 
cutworm, Agrotis fennlca, has been
Report O f  Sec.-Manaser
VERNON CAMP Parkinson Shows Banner
Piaas Air Serwice Aeross Oceao
K elow na D is tric t’s C itizen Sol­
diers L eft Sunday F o r T w o  
W eeks D rill and  In struc tion
Year Enjoyed By Aquatic
A lot of Kelowna business and 
professional men were away from 
stores ojid olfices in Kelowna cwi 
Monday morning as the two weeks 
train ing for Uie 9tl» Armored Re­
serve. B. C. Dragoons, opened at 
Vernon M ilitary Camp.
Approximately 75 officers and 
men left th e  city on Simduy by bus 
for Uie camp, and many business
Membership Was Highest in Organization’s History 
—Revenue From All Sources Increased—Dances 
Were Chief Source of Additional Revenue—Re­
commends Junior Auxiliary be Formed—Club 
Quarters Improved—Light Cost Reduced
Following Is the repo-rt of Sec-
houses a re  carrying on with skele- rctary-M anager R. F. Parkinson In
ton stalls us a result.
T here arc a lot of sore muscles 
and feet already reported from  Ke­
lowna's civilian soldiers, bu t with 
two weeks, in the open air the men 
will retu rn  a t the end of the month 
sunburned and fit, and many an
full, which was presented at U»e an ­
nual mooting of Uie Kelowna Aqua­
tic Association last Thursday night.
used to buy piles and oither m ater­
ials for the construction of our* pro­
posed 50-yard perm anent pool.
In addition to Uic above, a genUe- 
men's rest room was built off the
It la plearing to report that during lounge room, and the lower front
the 1942 season, In spito of many 
costly improvements, we w ere able 
to Incrcasei our bank balance from
extra  pound will be lost by th c ^ m e  ^520.00 as a t the end of Uie 1941
th e  training period Is c*omplotcd.
The training Is on annual event 
wiUi reserve units throughout the 
province, and units from all over 
B ritish Columbia are , arriving a t 
Vernon a t  intervals during May 
and Juno to train for two wcelcs 
under actual arm y conditions.
fiscal year to  the present bank bal­
ance of $904.00.
Comparison of Revenue and 
Expenditures
Revenues for the year w ere up 
approxim ately $780.00 over the 1941 
season. Dances showed an increase 
of about $390.00, producing a  net 
revenue of $930.00, th is  sum being 
the greatest net revenue in the his-
jiortion of the  grandstand was'Com­
pletely rebuilt, providing extra ac­
commodation for over one hundred 
seats and a t the same time im ­
proving the whole line of vision of 
the whole grandstand.
Your Directors have continued 
the program  of keeping the Club 
buildings, equipment, grounds, etc. 
In good condition and repair and 
improving the facilities of tlic Club, 
when m oney is available, for the 
comfort of the members. 
Swimming classes again provedT. G. TRIMBLE WILL tory^ of the Club. T ^on to  to  an
OPERATE STORE AT 
REID’S CORNER
executive sales drive by your D ir­
ectors, membership was Increased 
from $1,089.00 to $1,335.00, a very 
satisfactory showing, considering 
th a t many of our past m em bers are
splash ’ artists were started on 
their way to join the ranks of the 
first-class swimmers tha t our Club 
has (produced over a period of many 
years. Oiir thanks are due to Mrs.
rr'Uans-Can&da Air Lines, Canada's 
X  national air ecrvico, plunsatrans- 
oocanio service, according to an nn- 
nouncoinont recently made by II. J. 
Bymington, K C., President, In his 
annual rciwrfc tabled in 
the House of Commons.
Mr. Symington declared 
tha t T.C.A. is destined to 
play on important part in 
world aviation. “Canada 
occupies an important po­
sition in tlio future of the 
air world,” lie said. “The 
shortest routes between 
North America and Eur­
ope a n d  A sia  cro ss  
Cunadn and weather con­
ditions are Btai)lo. Formu­
lation of detailed pro­
g ram m es m u st a w a it 
dovclopinonts.”
Three T .C .A . fligh t 
crows have been flying the Atlantlo 
Bupplomonting the crews of Britisli 
Overseas Airways Cor[)oration, tlio 
report revealed. The crows assigned
navigator and radio operator. The 
navigators were seconued from tlio 
R.C.A.F. for duty with tlio company. 
At Montreal airport maintenance and 
overhaul on the British Overseas air
transiMirts is iiorformod by 
T.C.A. More than 200
mechanics are engaged in 
tills work.
Mr. Symington also 
announced tliiit Traiis- 
Cnnada plans a shorter 
route for its Cunadiaik 
trunscoiitinentul service, 
th e  now  r o u t o w h o n
oiiciied to bo over Lakes 
Huron and Su|)erior, in-
H. J. Symington, K.C.
to this duty ill 1942 wore comjioscd 
ain, unit oflicer, flight engineer,of capt i
taiivA ia~'
stead of to tlio north of 
those lakes, and tlieiico to 
points of exit in western 
Canada and the Yukon 
territory.
Extension of the Com­
pany’s service to tlio Yukon Terri­
tory and Alaska has been deferred, 
Alaska having been declared • a  
military zone by tlio United States 
Government and all civil flying 
operations proliibitcd there.
in Canada's lighting forces. O ther Jean G ^ d e s  and Mrs. MarJ. Wilson 
revenues, such os boat rentals, City their help In organizing these
Above are pictured the inconveniences which may result from  the 
use of green wood for, heating, and cooking purposes. Wood which has 
not been allowed to dry  suffldently causes an accumulation of ta r  soot 
in the chimneys, a serious fire hazard. As a stove fuel,, it  produces an 
uneven heat which is unsuited for cooking. Owing to the severe wood 
. , . . , fuel shortage, many Canadian housewives" have been obliged to  use this
reported from  A m m trrag, E n ^ rb y , w inter’s wood. If steps are not taken locally to  remedy the situation,
r  A^ i thousands will find themselves obliged to  use green wood in  'their stoves 
(NofTth Tnompson River Valley). All furnaces next w inter. This w ill cause countless cooking disappolnt-
ments, and a waste of foodstuffs, not to  m ention the conflagration^ which 
„ resu lt from chimney fires.
njr r  ‘H / r ^ A  ru v e n u e s ,  su c h  us uhuu WAujf
F o rm er M anager of M cK enzie gj-ant, ren t lof cubicles and tea room <^ Q^sses.
Cq , L td ., B uys H a ll’s  S tore  rental, rem ained m uch the same as 
a t R u tland  in the  previous years.
____ _ ■ Upkeep of buldings was up  about
T. G. Trimble, who has been man- mainly due to the Yaot tha t
of The McKenzie Co., Ltd.; ^ ® .tea  h o ^ e , y>avilion_and Rowingager ui. xno  ^’ . “ “r;,' ciub buildJnes'were civen a much ues, against me suiiest possioie
rince the b u s in g  w a s _ P ^ h a ^  o f nSnt lust nrevious to  competition at last yearis ''Thimibs
In spite of the fact th a t a great 
num ber of their members are in the 
arm ed services, the Ogopogo Swim­
ming Club has carried on In fine 
style and, in  spite of m any difficul­
ti , i t th  till t ibl
last year by Ray’s M arkets, has n e e d ^  coat of p ^ n t  j u ^  previoi^ to
flned to alfalfa fields w ith injury 
being particularly severe in the Sal­
mon Arm  district. Crops of grain, 
asparagus and peas adjacent to al­
falfa fields have suffered damage. 
Poisoned baits are being used, and 
in  one case the spraying of peas 
w ith arsenate of lead gave satis- 
factoty control. From  records av­
ailable, it  seems certain tha t this 
pest has never been present in out­
break num bers in the In terior be­
fore. ',
taken  over Hall’s store a t Rutland.
He has been succeeded by Nor­
m an Swerdfeger, of Vancouver, who
^  now on the job at tlm store on occasioned by putting  a  driveway 
B ernard Avenue. He states that^ x errandstand and hard-surfac-
the Regatta, while a t the same time 
the south noof of the  pavilion was 
reshingled. Upkeep of the grounds 
was Increased by $64.00. This was
BRIG. GOSTLING 
WELL KNOWN HERE
Vancouver. A  brother, Lt.-Col. C. A.
Gortling,”  m e d o t  Dieppe last ^ e m S  r tS e  S e ^ ^ n f d  l iw n s^ 'ln d ^ to e
Q ufen’s Own® CrnnerraH?^^^ l i t  service to  work facilitated t^e  unloading _ of
When celery loses its crispness, 
place it  in a* pan of cold water, 
slice a raw  potato and pu t it  in the 
pan. Let stand for a few hours. Re­
move the celery from  the w ater and
Kelowna people w ere interested 
n the announcem ent th a t Brigadier 
G. S. N. GosUing, aged 41, was re ­
cently appointed' to  the command 
of a Canadian brigade overseas. He 
is remelTlbered in tennis circL in 
Kelowna, where he  partnered Ossie 
Ryall in  the doubles some years 
ago. V
He is a  brother of Mrs. Chnsto-
August while in command of the
1 Own Cameron Highlanders „ a n y  customers, 
of Winnipeg. Trim ble is m aking a short
For some time .prior to the  out- ,^rip to  the Coast in connection with 
break of war, Brig. Gostling lived j^jg new venture and expects to re ­
in Toronto and he w ent overseas tu rn  to the district a t the end of 
w ith an Ontario unit. th e  month.
to the grandstand and hard-surfac- 
area between the 
the grandstand. This
trucks and generally im proved the  
appearance of this previously u n ­
sightly area. Cost of electric light 
was reduced by $39.00. This reduc­
tion was m ade possible by daylight 
saving together w ith the restriction 
regarding outside lighting. Cost of
To remove grease from silk, lay the Baking powder cans m ake good float aiTd wharves increased by ab- 
. silk on a table on top of a clean moulds for brown bread. Set the  out $442.00. A®proximately $140.00
w hite cloth. Cover the spots quickly cans on a rack in a large saucepan of this amount was used to  rebuild
w ith powdered French chalk. On or broiler, w ith w ater enough to  the diving stand wharf, a t the  same
th is lay a sheet of blotting paper come up two-thirds the depth of tim e reducing the height of the
pher Reid and Mrs. E. H. RusselL and over tha t a moderately hot the  moidds, theh cover the  vessel, w harf to the  hard surface sidewalk
you will fiind th a t it  has regained Cowan, form er residents of Ke- iron. If  grease does not disappear T he w ater should be boiling gently level, a v e ry v ro r th  wbile^unprove-,
its original crispness. lowha, and Mrs. W. Hampshire, of at once, repeat the process. before, the  cans are  p u t in. " ment. The balance of $300.00 was
Uip” Regatta they made a fine shoW' 
ing. Let us sincerely tru s t that, in  
spite of the c o n tin u ^  drain on Ke­
lowna’s young people, the  Ogopogo 
Swimming Club will carry on and 
m aintain our enviable record as one 
of the  swimming centres in the 
Pacific Northwest. It is w ith regret 
that we lose that grand trooper.
Dot Smith. Dot has been one of the 
m ainstays of the Ogopogo Swim­
ming Club, and her place will be a 
hard one to  fill. Best of luck in 
your new venture, D o t!
Rowing has suffered a  bad set­
back these last few w ar years. I 
w ould strongly urge th a t youth o t-  
ganizations, such as the Sea Cadets,
A ir Cadets and School Cadets, be 
approached w ith the idea of in ter- Arrangem ents have been com- 
esting them  in rowing. I t  is a fine pleted between the Municipal Coun- 
healthful sport and w ill do much cil and the. Provincial Forestry
Y(* aioiccTiB
GLENMORE GETS 
COMMUNITY 
WOOD LOT
help and hope they enjoyed doing 
their good turn.
“Yours sincerely,
“I. E. A. ARBUCKLE,
Secretary."
R esidents M ay C ut W in te r’s 
F uel on G overnm ent S tand  in 
Mill C reek A rea
MANY MEATS WILL 
BE EXEMPT FROM 
RATIONING
to  fit them for the strenuous w ork D epartm ent for a quarter-section of 
ahead. ’ wioodland to be reserved for Glen-
W hile on the subject of young m ore ratepayers and residents. The_ V___  ^Jt ■ _ _X_ *  __ VAX'S VA XVk A Tt/Tlll
A ll F orm s of Sausage O n F ree  
L is t— Fow l is A lso E x em p t
W hen m eat rationing comes into
Your days 
Mrs. Housewife?
busy, aren’t® they. 
Minutes are pretty 
precious! W e’d like to tell you how 
to save some of those minutes—by 
reading The Courier’s ads before you 
go out to do youj* shopping. You’ll 
save weary trudging from store to 
store because you’ll know where to 
find the best bargains. Get in the 
habit of spending a half hour or 
reading the ads before marketing !
0 4 ^
SO
When you shop in town plan to 
carry your parcels home. It’s the pat­
riotic thing to do, and it will saye tires 
for Canada’s use. Your grocer, butch­
er and baker, all the merchants ^who 
have served you in the past have had 
to cut down on their deliveries. They 
need your co-operation now !
BONDS STAMPS
pebble, I would again like to suggest area reserved is in the M ill Creek force consumers will have the choice 
that a  Jun io r Auxiliary be formed district, and those requiring wood of several items which will be ex- 
this year. Young peciile use the  m ay-obtain  a  pem iit to  cut a cer- em pt from rauon regulations. 
Aquatic facilitito m ore th an  any one ta in  am ount of free  wood fo r their The following are  hsted as^rim- 
else. T h e y  are  attending th e  dances own use. W hile there is no objection rationed meats;-TT- ■ 
in inmoa'giTig ithey are  to  several w orking together, o r to Cooked meatloafs, smoked sausage,
our mainstayis a t the Regatta, and one maxi contracting to 'c u t  for h is headcheese, jeffied m eats and ton-
r ie i^ b o r, i t  is no t perm issible to gues; hearts, livers, kidneys, oxtails, 
cu t wood fo r sale on a frVe permit.
the Aquatic is tn ily  th e ir  meeting 
place during the suxmner months.
Surely, then, if organized as a Ju n ­
ior Auxiliary, they w ould coritrib- 
ute greatly  to  the successful opera­
tion of the  Club. .The Ladies A ux­
iliary  has agaiti and a g ^ n  proved 
the value of such aii assisting tom." 
mittee, and I am sure the  Direcr
tors yxould welcome the help of. .gjric; very well in  the 'M usical 
ouir y o ^ g  people a ^ u n n g  m e  Sheila Hender-
successful_ operation of the  Club, for, tied for firrt place in  a solo 
th e ' reniaining w ar years. ■ . dance and dirbiight home a  silver
During th e  year .Hetowna rM eiv- tro p h y . She
ed nation-wide publiciiy when Mac- also wUs placed first w ith  Betty 
leau’s Magazine featiired^ a well- cposs, of Kelowna, in a duet dance, 
w ritten  story on K elovm ^s Regat- jeann ine  Henderson and Nadine
Howarti Rankin, young: son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Rardcixi, is quite  a 
proud boy theto  days, haviiig caught 
a I five and one-half ppimd fish in  
Okanagan Lake recently. '
• Three oif our Glierunbre jun ior
spareribs, brains, sweet-breads, and 
tripe. ./ ' ;
Cuts containirig m ore than  50 p e r 
cent bone will not be  ^rationed.
Poultry, fish and game are, of 
course, exem pt from  m eat ration­
ing. , .
“Your advertisem ent said th a t 
this room had a  heavenly outlook,” 
complained a  new tenant.
“Well, aind ain’t  i t  got a skylight?”
said th®
tas.'
The high lake level added greatly 
to  the  difficulties of operating the 
Club, and ; much additional w ork 
and w orry was caused fo r the D ir­
ectors as a result.
Once again another s u c c e s ^ l  Re­
gatta was added to the long list of 
four-star galas that th is  city has 
undertakeix. Had not our Regatta 
established itself as one of the 
prem ier sports attractions in B rit­
ish Columbia, it would have been 
impossible! to  put on a show last year. 
However; our m eet is so well and 
favorably known th a t we received 
the necessary co-operation from  all. 
sources to  stage a 'gala th a t for 
competition, attractions and size 
su rp rised ' everybody. T he wonder- 
fid co-operation given by  the V er­
n o n  Militairy A rea contributed 
largely to  the  succes of th e  Regat­
ta, and a pleasing fea tu re  was, as 
always, the large ,num ber of, com-- 
p e tito rs ' from  across the  line, to­
gether w ith the  visit of th e  W enat­
chee Am erican Legion D niin arid
M oubray m ade splendid m arks in 
singing a duet.
'Tprs. Archie and Percy Itonkin, 
of the  9th Arm ored Reserve, B.C.D., 
a re  taking the ir two w eeks training 
a t the Vernon M ilitary Camp.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1 s t  K e lo w n a  T r o o p
Troop F irst I 
Self L ast!
Tfie '^Cohr for Americtf* 
Book on home decoration 
is beautifui! Practical! 
different!  Now a t . . .
18th May, 1943.
Orders fo r w eek commencing F ri­
day, the  21st of May, 1943’:
Duties: O rderly Patro l fo r week. 
Cougars; next fo r duty, Beavera 
Rallies: The Troop w ill rally  at 
th e  Scout Hhll on  Tuesday, the
G R O W E R S ’ S U P P L Y  
CO., L T D .
206 E llis St. P hone 654
25th of Mayj a t 7.15' p.m.
_  _  _ T he T ro o ^  from  Rutland, and O k
BuSie‘ '< t o ^ “‘who®to^^ trip  anagan-Mtesioix the  2pd Kelow-
th re tigh‘the  courtesy of th e  W enat- nas jomed w ith  us a t th e  °
chee Cham ber of Commerce. The 
Coast papers again gave, us wonder­
ful publicity, as we w ere privileged 
to  have S tu  Keale, of the Vancou­
ver Province, and Ja c k  Patterson, 
of the  Vancouver Sun; C K O V  a r­
ranged a  special netw ork broad- 
c a ^  which ^ r e a d  the  fam e of ooxr 
Regatta throughout the W estern 
Provincies. One eqxecially giatify- 
ing feature was the appearance for 
the first tim e of Ray Daughters, 
famed Seattle swim coach, who_ can 
be counted on to  be back a ^ n .
Much w ork has been done this 
spring by yoUr D irectors in  en­
deavoring to  have w ofk commenc­
ed on the  new  fifty-yard pexmanent 
pool. We are  glad to report th a t th is
itn Scout 
Hall on Tuesday, the 11th instant, 
for our regular weekly rally  so that 
o u r visitors, Executiv<Q Commiss­
ioner Solway and Provincial P resi­
den t Dr. K ergin could m e e t  us all, 
as their visdit was lim ited to  the 
one day. The 1st Kelowna Cubs, 
im der Lady Cubm aster Maude- 
Roxby, w ere also present and w e re  
inspected along w ith  the  Troops by - 
the  v isitors Patroils from  the  differ­
e n t Troops' exhibited various feat­
ures of toe Scout training, includ­
ing, uses of the Scout staff by Rut- 
lani^ Morse flag signalling by Ok­
anagan Misston, semaphore signall­
ing and ito illustration of the, 2nd 
Scout Law by  to e  2nd Kelownas, 
and artificiar respiration, stretcher
S H  "COLOR FOR AMERICA"
THE K E L O W N A  CO U R IER
job w ill be under w ay in  the very- m aking and an  U lu s^ tio n  v f  the 
near future. P iles Will be  driven to  3rd Srout Law b y  the 1st Kelow- 
that perm anent bridge-like p lat- nas. Boto^ Commissioner ^ Solway 
forms of sufficient width to  accom- a i ^  Dr. Kergin _ expressed^ them- 
modate competitors and officials selves as v e ^  p is s e d  w ith  w hat 
wiU enclose a  pool twice the size, they  saw of the  Cubs and Scouts in 
of our old ra ft pool. A t the same Pur D istnct, and a f t ^ a r d s  T h ey  
time, the  box seat portibn of the held an m formal ^ e e tin g  w ito  the 
grandstand w ill have an  unrestrict- Scouters and m e m b e rs ^  our Exec-, 
id  view of all events a t the Regat- utiv® Coniimttw.TTOni Kelowna toe
ta. With these improvements to our visitor^ who had just completed a 
facilities, it will be much easier to of the Kootenays, went on to
stage even  la rg e r R egattas, w hile  a t VOTnon. _ _ _ , , ' , ;
the same time i t  will facilitate the Some Cub m  Scout lort h is toiife, 
Work of the  lifeguards and m ake a white-handled, to ree -b W  one. 
swimming fo r children even s a fe r  while toe above in fe c tio n  was on 
than in- the oast may have i t  by applying to
It is the ^earnest hope of toe . D i^ ic t  Con^mssioner Wed^
Avriter that organizations and citi- ^ Th® . foUowing letter, which we 
zens w ill continue to  support the have, ju st received, speaks for it- 
Aquatic as they have done in toe, selL __ , . , . . .
p ^ t .  The next few' years w ill be ‘T h e  Musical ^ Festival wi to  T o  
difficult ones indeed, and it w ill thank  ^  m e m ^ rs  o f jh e  1st Ke- 
need the support and co-operation l® ^ a  Troop who so cap-
of everybody to  carry on. Those ably a t^ th e  M ^ c a l  F estiva lT ast 
who are fortunate enough to b e  week. We much appreciated their 
able to assist in  active participatioii
FOUR AIRMEN AND 
FOUR AIRV/OMEN IN 
A BATTLE OF WITS
R-OA F BAND AND T ii 
VOICES
in  Canada’s, armed services wiU 
look forw ard to returning to find 
that the Aquatic and o ther w.orth 
while local activities have been 
su c c e ^ u lly  inaintained in  spite of 
the difficulties involved.
In closing, I  wish to  thank  the
City Coxmcil and Mr. Blakeborough, 
toe press, C K  O V, R. G. R uther­
ford, the Ogopogo Swimming Club 
and Roy Lohgley, ;and also the 
m any organizations and individu­
als who have assisted ,so - willingly 
during the tw elve years I  have been
E ach  W ednesday
C K O V
6 p.to.
Directors, the Ladies Auxiliary, the privileged to serve , the Aquatic.
m
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FAMILY HAS
SIX IN R.C.A.F. Tugs Go to Sea by Rail
s m
SN AP
Scwriething of a record for enlliA- 
menta from  one Penticton family 
In the R.CAJr. was made last week 
when William T alt Halcrow, son of 
Sgt. and Mrs. D. Halcrow, enrolled 
in tire A ir Force.
William is the sixth member of 
the Halcrow family to  don A ir 
Force blue. He will leave at Uie 
end of this montli. .  ,  ,
O ther five members of this fam i­
ly in Uie 11.C.A.F. arc: James. A l­
exander, David, Gordon, and Catli- 
crlne, in  tl»e Women’s Division.
David was promoted recently from 
night sergeant to pUoi olTlcer. He Is 
a navigator.
. E A N S  D I R T Y  H A N
Root vegetables, such as carrots,
D S jH turnips, etc., should be freed from 
— w  all d irt and grit. 'Hiose of the  greenll iVt  it. ------- _
variety should be allowed to  soak 
for a few m inutes In cold w ater to
To remove the w ater m arks which which a ipncr<ms pinch 
fonn on the bathroom  tumbler, fill been o d d ^ .. K c ^  ^1 f
it w ith sour m ilk o r butterm ilk  and in  cold w ater until they are rcqu r  
let stand overnight, ed for the soup. ________
SURVEYING NEW 
TRANS-CANADA 
HIGHWAY SIT
Plans Being Prepared Now To  
Be In Readiness For End 
Of War
H A V E  Y O U R  C O A L  BIN
O
F IL L E D  N O W !!
Guarantee yourself a warm 
house next winter by getting in 
your fuel now while supplies 
are still available. You may be 
disappointed if you wait until 
a: later date.
W m .H AUG SON
Phone 66
Established 1892
COAL DEALERS Kelowna,B-U<
W .H »  shins go down to  the sea by 
rail a diiTicuIt transportation problem 
is involved. A record in rail transport
iras been set by operating oiTiccrs of 
National Railways inthe Canadian ----------- --------- -
tlio recent successful movement of 
two large tugs, built far inland, to 
the seaboard.
"Ward" and "Watch," terms as­
sociated witli security and guardian­
ship, are the names of these tugs. 
They were transferred from their 
native clement in Georgian Bay 
waters over the lines of the National 
System to  an East Coast seaport 
whete they are now engaged in war 
work. These 60-foot overall tugs 
were built at Owen Sound, given 
their trials there, taken from the 
water and swung on-board flat cars
to a railway journey of more
For Cheerful Rooms
ALABASTI
than 1,300 miles.
That sounds simple but a tug 
cannot be knocked down or folded 
up, particularly in this instance 
where the steel hulls are welded 
Height and breadth of the hull 
p^o^•ided material for a lot of operat­
ing headaches which lasted from 
Owen Sound to the Atlantic, Placed 
on her side on a flatcar the top of the 
load was 18 feet, 9 inches above the 
top of the rail. The actual beam of
the tug is 14 feet 6 inches so that 
whea loaded on the car the hull
projected two feet beyond the car 
edge on one side, the awkward posi­
tion being due to  the necessity for
WlUi tlielr camp located ju st east 
of mileage 01, between Aslicroft and 
Spence's Bridge, a provincial P ub­
lic Woi ke Dcaxirtment survey party 
is m aking /j?K>d progress on relocat­
ing certain portions of tlie Truns- 
Cunadu HJgiiway In that area which 
have never been brought to stand­
ard  speclllcations.
This party w ill gradually w ork 
east to Cache Creek. From there 
they  will ctommencc surveys for 
reconstruction of the main Cariboo 
road running norUi tlirougli Clintotv
These surveys do not indicate th a t 
reconstruction is imminent. Plans, 
in full detail, are now being p re ­
pared so that tliey can be quickly 
and clTiciently implemented when 
the time comes, ipmobably os a  re ­
habilitation project.
1 \  
1
Picobac BACKS
THE ATTACK/
V.-.- ■ ■t-N';-' ■ «
. . .
“ I wouldn’t advise anybody to buy 
more of anything than he can pay 
cash for—but Victory Bonds I That's 
different. They’re the best invest­
ment in the world today. So let’s 
all go to it—let’s stretch the limit. 
And, if we live according to wartime 
rations and regulations, we’ll pay 
for them all right!”
"It DOES pay to InvoJt In victory"
csiablishing a safe centre of gravity. _ . . .. . )bkOverhang Constitutes a problem on 
any part of a railway and particularly 
BO at curves. It was necessary for the 
National System engineering depart­
ment to check the plan of every 
bridge between the terminal points, 
a big task when carried out over 
1,300 miles. Some clearances were of 
the scantiest, the smallest being 
barely one inch from the top of'the 
load at a point where a highway 
crossed over the railway.
The side overhang was a bigger 
problem than the height and it was 
necessary to  arrange for every train 
in which this load was included to 
move at restricted speed when the 
second track was vacant. The entire 
transportation involved a series of 
carefully planned movements.
The transportation was carried out 
successfully and "Ward” and 
"Watch" are now in salt water 
performing their tasks of moving 
barges in the Canadian National 
lighterage service which daily handles 
great quantities of supplies and w^r 
material taken from the rail terminal 
and transferred to' ships carrying 
vital cargoes for the United Nations.
SOLDIERS HELP 
BLOOD BANKS
cobac
UNNY. SOUTHERN ON
Men and Women of Army Do­
nate Blood at Red Cross 
Clinics
The Low Cost 
W ater Point 
for W a lls  and Ceilings
JOAN CRAWFORD 
FEATURES 
DARING STYLES
STORE CLOSINGS 
MAKE CONFUSION
1-A43
‘Reunion in France” Stars 
Well Known Actress Next 
Week at Empress
Chaotic Situation in Vernon 
and Kamloops
Soldiers of the Canadian Active 
and Reserve Armies and of the Can­
adian Women’s Arm y Corps are 
providing physical, as well as fin­
ancial support, to the w ar effort.
At m ilitary centres each w eek a 
steady stream  of men and women 
soldiers ar'e attending the local Red 
Cross clinics to donate blood. Many 
of them  have already made eight 
donations o r more. This service does 
not escapie the attention of the au- 
ithorities, as an entry, recording the 
visit, is made on the soldier’s con­
duct sheet. Furtherm ore, i t  is listed 
on the daily orders of the  unit to  
which the  soldier is attached.
A high percentage of soldiers are 
buying Victory Bonds w ith pay­
ments from  their semi-monthly pay.
A t every m ilitary  ^ tab lishm en t 
during a selling campaign, num bers 
voluntarily contract for bonds of 
the  $50 and $100 denominations. In 
the  present loon campagn, fo r Jh e  
first time, soldiers wno subscribe 
are perm itted to w ear the loan in­
signia on the righ t breast of their 
uniforms during the period of the 
campaign.
SALE OF DAIRY 
HERDS THREAT 
TO SUPPLY
Largest Cream Producer is 
Selling Herd—Largest High 
Grade Milk Supplier May 
Also Be Forced to Sell
The World’s News Seen Through >
T h e  Ch r is t ia n  Sc ie n c e  M o n ito r
A n International Daily Newspaper :
Pmblisked to  THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 
"  ^  One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
ia T r o t l i f u l— Constructive— U nbiased— Free from  Sensational- 
iam  — E d ito r ia l A m  T im e ly and Instructive ^ d  It t  D aH y  
Features, Together w ith the W eekly M agazm c Section, M ake
the M o n ito r an Ide a l Newspapey fo r the Hom e.
Price <12.00 Yearly, o r ^1.00 a  M onth.t' x l ri ,
Saturday Issue, includ ing M agazine  Section,^2.60 a Year. 
Introductory O ffer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents, r
O btainable ott
M O R R IS O N ’S  L IB R A R Y  A N D  N E W S  O T A N D
Bernard Avenue Kelowna
• White lace and white beads for 
evening, tailored suits w ith a femi­
nine note and jum per dresses w ith 
vari-colored, blouses! ' 'Iliese are 
some of the unusual items featiured 
in  the wardrobe worn by Joan 
Crawford in  “Reunion in France,” 
coming Monday and Tuesday, May 
24 and 25, to  the Empress Theatre. 
The gowns are designed by Irene, 
M-G-M’s executive designer, as first 
assignment under her new contract.
Even clothes-wise blase studio 
workers gasped when Miss Craw­
ford appeared for the first tim e in 
the  white beaded evening gown. 
With a pencil slim skirt over which 
is draped a, peplum knee length in  
front and floor length in back, the 
gown has short sleeyes and a  high 
neckline. The white beading is ac­
cented with sprays of gold leaves.
There are four suits, one a suntan 
, niodel which has a vest of bugle 
beads instead of a blouse, a black 
suit with narrow  pin stripes, a navy 
blue with white piping and a beige 
spectator sports suit. All are beau­
tifully tailored but none are m an­
nish. Irene believes in the flatter­
ing feminine suit.
Most practical gown in Joan’s 
wardrobe is the navy blue jum per 
dress. In the film she wears i t  w ith 
a  white monogrammed blouse.
The decision of groups of m er­
chants in Keunloops, Vernon and 
Nelson to close one full day each 
week has brought confusion to  the 
retail business of those cities.
In  Vemon, so chaotic had the sit­
uation become th a t a  group of 
m erchants purchased a fu ll page in 
the  Vernon News last week to tell 
their story. i
In the northern  d ty , the  Hud­
son’s Bay is c lo ^ d  on Monday 
nioming and, of - course, on ’Thurs­
day afternoon. On the  o ther hand, 
all the o ther stores are open on 
Monday morning.
Thursday m orning finds a num ­
ber of the  stores closed and the re ­
mainder, includmg the Hudson’s 
Bay, open.
In Kamloops, a retailers’ m eeting 
passed a resolution calling for the 
closing of a ll stores all day on 
Wednesdays and a t eight on Satur­
day nights. Twenty-six stores have 
announced th a t they  w ill follow 
the resolution. ’The number, how­
ever, includes few, if any, o f /th e  
grocery stores, which will continue 
as a t present. Some of the  tw enty- 
six stored will dose a t nine on Sat­
urdays an d  others w ill dose a t 
eight. The Hudson’s Bay will dose 
Monday m ornings and otherwise 
will not a lter their hours.
OKANAGAN IS
IN NEW FILM
• '^ o t s  of the OikaJiagan Valley 
w ill probably be seen in  one of 
a  series of educational films now 
being prepared by the National 
F ilm  Board, Ottawa, for d istribu­
tion in  th e ‘United States ahd South
’The prevailing labor shortage has 
h it dairym en hard and although Ke­
lowna has been fortunate to date, 
there is a strong possibility that dis­
posal of herds m ay create a milk 
shortage in the near future, Mayor 
McKay advised the Kelowna Board 
of Trade last Tuesday.
One of the  chief cream producers 
in the area, Alec. C. Beasley, of 
Winfield, is auctioning off his herd 
of 47 shortly! and it is understood 
tha t one other large producer of 
high grade m ilk may be forced to 
dispose of his Guernsey herd unless 
help is obtained.
Mayor McKay pointed out that 
shortage of m ilk would not only be 
serious from  the standpoint of pub­
lic health, bu t would represent an 
economic loss to the community that 
would take  years to replace. He 
stressed tha t the  Board of ’Trade 
should not centre all its attention on 
the labor problems of fru it and vege­
table growers,
A le tter will be w ritten  to Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald pointing out the 
serious situation th a t m ay arise and 
asking for goverm nent action 
through its  land arm y plan.
HOUSE PAINTS
•DOUBLE ARM O U R  
IS  THE . -
REVOLUTIONARY
EUSTICA
2-COAT  
SYSTEM
O  D ou b le  A rm our your home— . 
your m ost treasured possession—  
b y  in s is t in g  o n  E L A S T I C A  
Q u ality  H ouse  Pain ts.
W ith  E L A S T IC A  Pa in ts you  
get m axim um  elasticity— msud- 
m iun life— m axim um  protection. 
Y o u  get a  D ou b le  Arm our of. 
beauty that defies shrinking cold, 
expanding beat and  parching sun.
A sk  your m aster painter or 
paint dealer about the m oney­
s a v i n g  E L A S T I C A  2 - C o a t  
System^ ^
P2
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  VARNI S H C O M P A N Y ,  LI MI TED
LXLfiJI All. MIK.. w****~^ --------- ;------- -
America^^hich will deal v^th the 
ix as 'd iffe ren t pects of Canadian geo- 
graphy, industry and agriculture.
E. Wilson and Cecil Hyndman, 
representatives of the Board, w ere 
in  Penticton last w eek seeking 
“blossom shots” to include in  the  
film. They had visited Vem on and 
Kelowna previously for the  same 
purpose.
Mr. Wilson is ithe cameram an and 
Mr. Hyndman, the  director. Both 
are. from  Ottawa.
The National Film  Board is well 
known for its iwoduction of the 
popular “Canada Carries On” ser­
ies and the “World in  Action.” "nie 
la tte r is released ithrough United 
Artists.
CANADIAN PACIFIC MEN .
BACK THE ATTACK
Conducting th e ir own Victory 
Loan campaign w ith the full suj^ 
port of tiie company, five thousand 
British Colum bia employees of the 
C anad ian , Pacific Railway are  ask­
ing co-workers in this province to 
pledge twelve and one-half per 
cent of th e ir  gross earnings in  w ar 
bonds to  a  to tal of $450,000.
Early reports indicate tha t most
CP.R . m en w ill buy on the  instal­
m ent p lan  through salary  deduc­
tions, .thereby voluntarily lim iting 
their pow er to  purchase non-es^n- 
tials. No salaries or commissions 
are  taken from  the money collected, 
every cent going to the Govern­
ment.
0 . L  JONES FURNITURE CO.,
Limited
KELOWNA, B.C.
S H O R T A G E  O F  T R O U T  F L IE S
W th the trou t s ^ so n  now open 
and scarcely d dry. fly to  be found 
in  Canada, anglers are ^ p  in a m s  
against th e ir  inability to import a 
few from  the United States or B rit­
ain. We a re  told that there  is no 
factory m aking flies in Canada, and 
tha t the  sole supply comes now from 
independent workers w ho tie them
in  th e ir spare tim e and in far too 
small quantities for the demand- 
T he m ore m ilitan t anglers point out 
tha t w e can stilT  import other l i^ -  
uries which cost m ore than  the flies 
would (even a t today’s prices few 
flies sell fo r m ore than 15 cents 
apiece); So far, Ottawa has t u r n ^  
a deaf ear.
'T R Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D V T S .
VERNON NEEDS 
MORE HOUSES
LEFT OVERS Mayor Deplores Conditions Under Which Some People 
Have To Live
S E R V IN G  T H E  
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  
W IT H  W A R  A L C O H O L
\ ,
THE  A
Even very smaU amoimts of le f t- . 
over m eat may be used to  produce 
a “m eat dish.” For example:
1. As little  as a cupful of ground 
cooked m eat will m ake a  souffle 
tha t w ill serve, six people.
2. Croquettes '; are good m eat 
stretchers. Makd them  w ith a mash­
ed potato or thick white sauce 
base. Vegetables, may also be added 
and the briquettes may be baked 
o r fried,
3.  A  m eat roly-poly is another 
popular dish w ith the ration-m ind­
ed. Well-searoned ground cooked 
m eat is moistened with gravy or to ­
mato sauce and spread on biscuit 
d b u ^  which is rolled up  like a 
jelly, roU, baked in  a hot oven and 
s e rv ^  w ith gravy.
4. How about a  sandwich? Not the
ordinary variety, ■ though. M ake 
sandwiches w ith a filling of chop­
ped m eat moistened with a little 
catsup or chili sauce. Dip the sand­
wiches in beaten egg and milk, m ix­
tures as for French toast. Brown bn 
both sides in a little h o t . fat. A 
grand supper dish. '
5. Did you ever try  a m eat short­
cake? It’s  ju st diced cooked meat 
and vegetables heated in a well- 
flavored cream sauce and served 
on split hot biscuits.
6. T ry a potato and meat scallop 
for a  tasty dinner dish. It is p re­
pared like scalloped potatoes, us­
ing alternate layers of potatoes and 
ground raw  meat. You may have 
severa l.b r only one layer of m eat 
as the state of your ration allows.
At the close of a recent meetipg 
of the V em on C ity Clbuncil, Act­
ing Mayor David Howrie m ade ten- • 
itative suggestions r e g a r to g  prob­
lems which face th a t city  a t the 
present and  in  the  fu tu re . -He 
thought the City should inaugurate 
a  housing scheme whereby cheap 
houses could be mrected, avmlable 
for purchase on a rental basis.
Alderm an C. J. H urt suggested 
tha t enquiries be made im der the 
National Housing A ct to relieve the 
situation.
T h e  Mayor referred  briefly to  the  
conditions xmder which some peop­
le were forced to  live in  Vemon, 
and he m ade an  earnest p lea fo r a 
definite program  of w ork for the 
men who vitill re tu rn  to  th a t city 
after ttie wair is oyer. He asked for 
a new “set-up,” ahd he hoped toat 
there would be no more transient- 
labor, no m ore “ riding the rods.” 
He pointed out that there  would be 
no extensive rebuilding plan necess­
ary  here ias, for example, m Eng- 
l i ^  cities, such as  Birminghani, 
where one in  five houses had suff­
ered ^more^' o r less damage from 
bombs,. “B ut we have got to  find 
work for them,” he said, referring 
to  young m en who w iir  be re tu rn ­
ing to Vemon. He commended the 
matter especially to  Alderm an Gal­
braith, who agreed th a t it was a 
serious subject.
Y M O V E S  F O R W ARD
- ON RUBIEI
/
..WAR ALCOHOL 
IS USED IN 
ITS PRODUCTION
W A R ’IT M E  S U B S T IT D T E S
F O B  L IQ U O R
VERNON DISTRICT 
CROPS ARE DOWN
Youngifers and grow n-upt, too, love 
Nabisco Shrodded W heat and strow- 
berriesl And It’s right in line with what 
our Nutrition Authorities advise us to eat 
—  whole groin cereals and fresh fruits.
Serve Nabisco Shredded W h M f— 100%  
whole wheat in its tastiest form— its nut­
like flavor blends delightfully, with milk 
and most of our Canadian fruits.
^  < v«C- m m m ^
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LTD. 
Niagara Falls, Canada
M3B
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A  —  O F  C A N A D I A N  W H E A T
An Eastern druggist states tha t a 
carton of “canned heat” that he car­
ried all last year was sold last 
month, and since then he has been 
turning over better than a  carton 
a  week. A  15-cent tin of th is .m at­
erial contains about two oimces of 
grain alcohoL equivalent to roughly 
five ounces of whisky, which would 
cost about 60 cents at today’s prices.
Other good sellers are certain 
types of hand lotions, sweet spirits 
of n itre and, of course, m bbing 
alcohol. Strangely, the druggist in 
question does not welcome the new 
business, says tha t the class of 'eus- 
itomer concerned is likely to  be un­
desirable, addicted to  shoplifting 
as well as alcohol.
. H. H. Evans, District Field Inspec­
tor, Vem on district, s t a t ^  on 'Tues­
day that there w ill be definitely 
no peaches or apricots in the dis­
tric t north of Winfield th is season. 
Owing to  th e  severity of the w intei, 
there is considerable wood in jury  
to peach trees, and the apricots are  
also badly hit.
’The B artlett crop is “shot,” said 
Mr. Evans. O ther varieties of 
are below norm al now, but it  is 
impossible to m ake any estimate 
until after the  June  drop. There 
has been the  largest showing of 
blossom on cherry trees fo r some 
years past. The same condition hap­
pily applies to  prunes, but, said Mr. 
Evans, no estimates are possible, 
and undue optimisna is misplaced, 
until after the Ju n e  drop.
G et there first. Hit hard . . . and keep rolling. 
That’s the., basis of the modem attack, the secret 
of success in a  w ar o f movement.
For greater speed and striking power, our army 
moves forward on Rubber. . But, Japan controls 
90%  o f the row rubber regions o f the world.
Faced with a  shortage of this critical material, the 
United Nations are feverishly producing synthetic
rubbers. One o f the basic materials for synthetic 
rubber is Butadiene . . . and a  ready convenient 
source o f Butadiene is ALCOHOL.
To provide Alcohol for this and other urgent needs, 
bur plants are on full w ar production. In this as 
in many other aspects o f the notional effort, 
INDUSTRIAL ALCO H O L takes its place with the 
fighting tools of war.
H IRAM W A L KE R  & SONS L I M I T E D
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
D i r e c t o r y
NEW ONTARIO LIBERAL LEADER
. ' -y it' -5 '
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUDEBAKJEtt and AUSTIN 
CAKS and TKUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm  ImplcmenUi 
Lawrence Avc. I’hone 252
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTIIACTOK
P laste ring  and M asonry
Office - - D. Chapman Bam  
P.O. Box 12
We sharpen and repair—
* Law n Mowers • Garden Tools 
* Gramaphones
Full stock of Lawn Mower parts 
J , K. CAMPBELL 
“Your Lawn Mower Specialist’’
42-tfc
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY. C.L.U.
Maclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SU N  L I F E  O F  CA N A D A
I BARBER'SHOR,
A Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
ROYAL ANNE
BAltBER SHOP
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  Furn iture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
Let P a  r a d  o  L
.
Cwiipeting for Helen Heaves Cup. 
—1. Benria McCailuin and Janice 
Hawes. i'eiiticU.a!, 84. only entry.
Vl&m i l .  V'^ ocaJ S<.4o, am steur and 
pnjfes5a<ji,!.aJ.. opesfi. C'.wi:!4>eUng for 
FcwUval Associutiufi Ti“o|>hy.—1. 
Phyllla M. ’rr<MiwiUi. Kelowna. 85;
2. Janice Patrick. Revelsloke. 84;
3, MaylKtli® C. Keyhoids. Venum. 
80.
Clasa 16. M ix«l Choir, large. 
Competing for Sununcriand Oper­
atic Society Shield.—1. First United 
Church, Kelowrui, «xily entry.
Saturday Muitilng
Cl iiss 83, Dancing &>lo, under 15 
years. For {lilda Gibb Tm phy.— 
Finalists: Sheila Henderson, Kelow­
na; Betty Cross, Kelowna; Jeanette 
Ollerich, Kclofwna; Beth Kelly, Ke­
lowna; Eileen Gralium, East Ke­
lowna.
Class 103. Folk Dancing, under
16 years.—1, Kelowna Girl Guide
Company, Group “A,” 83; 2, Kelow­
na Girl Guide Company, Group 
“B.” 81.
Class 105. Folk Dancing,. oj>en.
Competing for C. 11. Bull Cup.—1, 
Kelowna G irl Guide Company, 91.
Class 102. Folk Dancing, under
14 years.—1, Kelowna Brownie Pack 
Group, 86; 2, M ary Pratton School, 
83.
Class 104. Folk Dancing, under 18 
years.—1, M ary Pratten School, 01, 
only entry. Awarded Norman Day 
Confederation Life Shield.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
OPEN OKANAGAN LAKE
FOB COMMEJICTAL ITBIflNG
Kelowrxa. May 14, 1843. 
To Uie Editor. Kelowna Courier: 
Now Uiat m eat has got scarce and 
Is being rationed, and all citizens 
have to eat fish once a week, I 
would suggest liiat Okanagan l„ake 
bo oi>enod to conunercial flailing for 
the duration of the war.
By such action the people of the 
Okanagan Valley would be assured 
of a small additional supply of 
fixn>h fish, badly needed.
The quantity of fish so caught 
would not m aterially affect Uie fish­
ing in Okanagan I>ake, as there oj'e 
few idle men who could give their 
•whole tim e to ftsliing, but Use fsict 
tli&t a«i.>teur fisJsfnneii wuJd sell 
U'leir surplus catch weald induce 
such to fisii longer houj-s aisd 0o 
otst o fttner. It would also Induce 
elderly insTi who cannot do manual 
labor to  devote th e ir  linie tij> com­
mercial fislsJng.
Uisder present conditions, every 
way in wliich Use food supply of Uie 
country can be increased rfiould bo 
adopted
Tire d«n»Ietion of fislx in Okajui- 
gan I>a]te caused by oommerclal 
fisiiing could bo f»vercomo by liber­
ating additional fry and flngerlings. 
.r. W. GROVES.
David de Wolf, Vcnion, 179.
Class 40. Vocal Solo, Champkm- 
sliip of tlio Okanagan Valley.—1, 
Dorothy McPhillips, Sumrnerland, 
80; 2, Phyllis M. Trenwllh, Kelow- 
rur, and Janice Patrick, Revelstoke, 
equal, 84; 3, Vivian French, Ver­
non, 82.
^ S 0 R £
m iD  r m
OLYMPIME
THE Antiseptic Liniment
u
0
DAIRIES
R elieve  y o u r  
H eadaches  
B ackaches, 
Colds 
R heum atic
..
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from —
TUTT’S DAIRY
Elected new leader of the Ontario Liberal party  on the first ballot, H arry C. Nixon, form er Provincial 
Treasurer, is shown here after his election w ith Mrs. Nixon and their daughter, M argaret. Another daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bruce Forbes, is a m em ber of the women’s division of the R.C.A.F.
Complete Results of Musical 
Festival Competition
Saturday Aftcniooii
Class 4. School Choir, Grade 5.—1, 
Kelowna Elementary School, 164.
Class 5. School Choir, Grade 0.—1, 
Kelowna Elementary School, 167.
Class 27. Vocal Solo, girls under 
15 years, semi-final. Finalists, Do­
lores Gieslnger, Kelowna; Nopna 
McDonald, Penticton, Alana Jewell 
Bertelsen, Vernon.
Class 28. Vocal solo, treble boys.- 
1, Howard WaU, K elow na,. 83; 2, 
Gerald Ashton, Kelowna, 82; 'Tom 
Hazell, Kelowna, 79.
Class 40. Vocal Duet, ladies.—1, 
Eileen Allwopd and Janice Patrick, 
Revelstoke, 84; 2, Maybelle Rey­
nolds and Constance Paul, Vernon, 83.
C lass,93. Dancing Solo, under 15 
years. For Helen Gibb Cup, final.— 
1, Sheila Henderson, Glenmore, and 
Betty Cross, Kelowna, equal, 97, 
(joint w inners); 2, Eileen Graham^
East Kelowna, 92; 3. Jeanette  Oll­
erich, Kelowna, 90.
Saturday Evening—Grand Concert 
Class 21. Bands, open.—1, W inni­
peg Light Infantry  Band, 85.
Juvenile  Massed Choir, conducted 
by  Adjudicator A rthur Benjamin.
Class 27. Girl’s Solo, under 15 
years.—1, Norma McDonald, Pen­
ticton, 174; 2, Dolores Giesinger,
Kelowna, 170; 3, Alana J. Bertelsen,
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
WUlits Block Phone 171
Dr. Chase’s ' .
P a r  A D o l
For Q u ick  R e lie f  o f  Pain
.  Vernon, 168.
prano, open.—1, M ary T. Mercer, c lass 11. Boys’ Choir. Competing 
Kelowna, 165; 2, Laureatta  Mclnroy, for St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Kelowna, 161. Church Shield.—1, St. Michael and
Class 106. Court Dance, under 16 A ll Angels’ Church Choir, Kelow- 
years. Competing* for M ary P ratten  na,170, only entry.
DE. MATHISON
D EN TIST
WilUfs Block Phone 89
U.S. ARMY NEEDS 
SPECIAL MAPS TO 
HELP ATTACK
Wednesday Evening macker, Kelowna, 80.
Class 53. Small Vocal Ensemble, Thursday Evening
Junior, unconducted.—1, Kelowna Class 21. Bands, open.—1, Penticton 
Junior High School, only entrant. Band, only entry.
Class 112 S p o k e n J o e t^ , gM^^ CTass 20 JuveAile C a p .- lT jo y c r  H ard ii^^"^^^  “  Class ^ r^ L ^ e d ^ ’ Class. Duet for
der 16 years.—l, Jean Barber, R ut- der 20 years.—1, Penticton J ^ i o r  dePfyffer, Kelowna, 97; 2, Erma Knox Voice and Piano, open.—1, Con-
l ^ d .  83-86, total 169; 2 I^ o d a  Ensemble, only entry. Awarded the  ^^d JiU Cookson, Kelowna, and stance P au l and Maybelle Rey-
Maurcen A llen k id  Audrey Shelley, nolds, Vemon, 83, Only entry. W. J. 
Kelowno, equal, 95; 3, M ary Povah H arris T rophy .,
land, 79-81, to t^  160. treton Symphony _  Orchestra, only and Valerie W inter, Kelowna, 94. Class 86. B rass Quartette, open.—
Class 119. Comedy, open, ‘"rhe Awarded BraceweU Shield. -  cigigg 94; Dancing Solo, open.—1, 1, W innipeg Light Infantry Quar-
Im aginary InvaUd.’’-^!, Kelowna Class 36. Vocal Solo contralto, tette, 82.
High School, only entrant. Class 67. Two Pianoforte, open. Class 38. Baritone Solo, open.—1,
Class 129. Drama, one act, “E ter- T  w ’ ------------- -----------
nal Life.’’ 1. United Church Young McPhiUips, West Summer-
A  NATION OF 
‘C A P IT A L IS T S ’
*'CapltaI . . .  Is simply . . .  'saved labour'. A man 
doesn’t spend all he earns, and capital, which
always starts In a  small way, comes into being."
** A nyone who has a  savings account or owns a home, 
a  share o r a  bond> o r a  life insurance policy, is a
capitalist, and a  better citizen for it, since he has 
a  stoke in the country '. . . we ore a nation of 
'capitalists' . . . "
**We provide for those who bring their investments 
to  us for m anagement, a  helpful service in sa fe ­
guarding for them the fruits o f their labour during 
their lifetime, and a  sound administration of their 
estates a fte r their deaths, to best assure the security 
o f their dependants."
From  Iho  President's address at  
our Forty-third Annual Moefing.
THE  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N YCORPORATEHICURITY PERSONAL SE RVI C E
626 Pender Street, W est, Vaneouver 
A sse ts  Under A d m in is tra tio n  $730^000^000
B.C. Citizens Are Asked to Re­
port Ownership to Provincial 
Library
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
FUNERAL PARLORS
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.f 
LTD.
Funeral Directors
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79| 
KELOWNA. B.C.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given- 
PHONE 100
MONUMENTS
m o n u m e n t s
f Sand Blast Lettering VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910
Agents: Kelowna Furn iture Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
The Provincial L ibrary  is collab­
orating w ith the Army Map Service, 
Corps of Engineers, U.S. Army, in 
obtaining topographic maps, aerial 
photographs, and city plans of for­
eign countries outside N orth Ameri­
ca and the British Isles, to  be used 
for w ar purposes. Captain Norman 
F. D.’Evelyn, who is^  in  charge of 
these operations on the Pacific 
Coast, has recently m ade his sec­
ond trip  to British Columbia for this 
purpose and has expressed great 
appreciation of the co-operation he 
has received from  m any sources. 
Anyone who can provide m aterial or 
information along this line may be 
contributing directly and definitely 
to  the w ar undertaking. Maps that 
are found useful will be copied and 
returned to owners if they so desire.
M aterial sought includes maps 
ranging from topographic maps of 
scale 1:1,000,000 (16 miles to  1 inch) 
or better, to large-scale city maps of 
1:25,000 or better. It is im portant 
to note m ateria l tha t is specifically 
not wanted. ’This includes maps is­
sued by the British and United Sta­
tes Governments or by the National 
Geographic Society, and small- 
scale maps.
Raliier than  Send maps immedi­
ately to the Provincial L ibrary for 
examination, it  will be preferable 
to send a list of them  w ith the fol­
lowing information carefully noted 
for each: territo ry  or city covered 
by the map, scale, authority by 
whom issued or published, date of 
issue. Any tim e and trouble taken 
in providing as complete infoniiation 
as possible about such m aterial, even 
if it appears ter the, inform ant to  be 
of very secondciry importance, may 
have the effect of supplying particu­
lars that w ill help to piece o u t . a 
complete picture of areas of definite 
strategic importance. Correspond­
ence should be addressed to  the Pro­
vincial Library, Parliam ent Build­
ings, Victoria, B.C.
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
'''f
USED REFRIGERATORS
On May 12, the  W artim e Prices 
and Trade Board i^ u e d  an  order 
establishing ceiling prices on used 
jeconditioned household refrigera­
tors.
There are two levels of prices. 
One applies to machines sold fully 
guaranteed. 'The other applies to  
machines sold without an implied 
warranty. 'This latter price level is 
20 per cent to 25 per cent less than 
the prices of guaranteed machines.
’The Schedule of prices has been 
established on a basis varying with 
the age of the machine calculated 
as from the date of release of the 
machine by  the m anufacturers.
People’s Society, only entrant. co _ ____ _ j
Class 118. Monologue, open. 1, Hel-
en E. Trecarten, Peachland; 2, Ju l-  ^  McCallum, Pentic-
ius T. lUington, Penticton.  ^ c  „
Class 121. Choral Speaking, open. Song open.
- 1 ,  Rutland Junior Girls; 2, J ^ t -
land Senior Girls 84; Geraldine Dicken, Penticton, 83;lana t>emor Lrins. Laureatta Mclnroy, Kelowna, 81.
Thursday Morning Class 60. Pismo, open.—1, M aybelle
Class 72. Violin Solo, under 12 C. Reynolds, Vernon, 164, only en t- 
years.—1, Ralph Kuipers, O kana-
gan Mission, 86; 2, D arryl Delcourt, Ensemble yn th
Kelowna, 74; .3, Ralph Arndt, Ke- Piano, tm der 20 y e a re .- l ,  Pentic- 
low n a "72 Jun io r Ensemble, 82, only entry.
Class 71. Violin Solo, under 10 , C lass'38. Vocal Solo, Bass, open.— 
years.—Rosamund Christie, Kelow- 1’ Jas. O.^Steeves, Oliver, 163, only 
na, 85; 2, M ichael Balden, Kelow- ®n>ram. — ,
na, 83; Leona Casorso, Kelowna, 81. Friday Morning
Class 61. Piano Duet, under 12 CHass 57. Piano Solo, under 16 
years.—1, Theodore and Pau l G er- years.—1, Dorothy Cowie, Kelowna, 
gely, Revelstoke, 87; 2, K athleen 162; 2, Grace L. Pearcey, Kelowna, 
Stew art and Bruce Catchpole, Ke- I6O; 3, T ruda Hayes, Kelowna, i59. 
lowna, 80. Class 24. Vocal Solo, girls or hoys
Class 74. Violin Solo, under 16' under nine years.—1, Barbara Anne 
years. 1, Phyllis L. Cope, Kelow- Williamson, Vernon, 86; 2, Joan G. 
na, 83; 2, M erlin Phelps, Oliver. W. Pearson, Vernon, 84; 3; Sharon 
Class 85. Brass Inrtrum ent Solo, Manton, Kelowna, and M aryann 
under 20 .-1 , M urray Cowie, K e- Marty, Kelowna, equal, 83. 
lowpa, 84. Class 55. Pianoforte, under 12
Class 26, Vocal Solo, boys under years.-—1, L avem a Linney, Revel- 
12 y e a r s .- 1, G erald Ashtoln, Kelow- stoke, 172; 2, G erald Kenyon, Pen- 
na, 83; 2, Bruce Catchpole, Kelow- ticton, and Adella Wachlin, Ke-,^ 
na, 82; D arryl Delcourt and Barrie; lowna, equaL 166; 3, Bruce Catch- 
Duggan, Kelowna, equal, 80. pole, Kelowna, 162.
Class 54, P iano  Solo, under 10 
years—1, M arjorie Morin, Kelowna, Friday Afternoon
170; 2, Jane M. Wioolliams, Summer- Class 25. Vocal Solo, g irk  under 
land, 162; 3, M argaret M c C o r m i c k ,  12 y ears .- l,"  Jeanette  011erich, Ke- 
Kelowna, and Leila Long, Penticton, lowna, 84; 2, Mary G. Bury, Ke- 
equal, 1 ^ . lowna, 83; 3, M arian Jean  Handlen,
Class 69, Piano Sight-Playing, uii- Isobel Ldve and Beverly Lewis, of 
der 16 years.—1, Dorothy Cowie, Kolowna, equal, 82.
Kelowna, 87. Test piece selected by Class 43. Vocal Solo, radio, audi- 
Adjudicator ,  tibn, open.—1, Jas. O. Steeves, Ol-
Class 70: Piano Sight-Playing, iver, 82; 2, Laureatta  Mclnroy, Ke-
opem—1, Isabel Rhodes, Kelowna, lo.wha, 81; 3, Alana J. Bertelsen, 
83. Vernon, 80.
Class 111. Spibken Poetry, boys Claro 3. School Choir, Grade 4 — 
under 13 yeart.—1, Antony Robert 1, Kelowna Elem entary School, only 
Tozer, K elow n^ 80-86, to ta l 166. entry. W inner of A ll Saints’ Church, 
Class 109. Spoken Poeti^ , boys Vernon, Cup^ 
under 10 years. 1, Patrick  AllwoOd, - Class 62. Pianoforte Duet, under 
Revelstoke. 80-80,-160. 16 years.—1, Anna Engleman and
Class 110. Spoken P o e t^ , girls Dorothy Ctowie, Kelowna, 80; 2, Mu- 
under 13 years.—1, Patricia Audrey riel ,E. A lbers/and: Alana J. Bertel- 
Shuiiter, Kelowna, 171; 2, Fay sen, Vernon, 79. W inners receive
GrummetL Rutland, 161; Dolores the Reynolds Cup. .
Giesinger, Kelowna, 159. Class 92; Dancing Solo, under 10
mi. J  years, semi-final. .F o u r  finalists:
Thursday Afternoon Moira Brown, M aureen Allen, M ary
.Class 113. Spoken Poetry, boys M argaret Povah and J ill Cookson, 
under 16 years.—1, W. David Stroud, all of Kelowna.
Vernon, 160; WiUiam Wilson, Ver- Class 95. Dancing Duet, open.— 
non, 158. - , 1, Betty Cross and Sheila H ender-
Glass 114. Spoken Poetry, stud- son, Kelowna, 98; 2, Kathleen SteW^ 
ents imdei* 19 years.—1, Jean R . artoand Diana Davis, Kelowna, 97. 
McDougall, Rutlahd, 167; 2, Helen F riday Evmiing
Pavey, Revelstoke, 159. . . ^  x-
Class 116. Spoken Poetry, men. Class 18. Sing Song .. Competing 
opeh.—i, Jas. O. Steeves, Oliver, for Kelowna Legion Shield.—l, 1st 
160, only entrant. Kelowna G irl Guide Gompany and
Class 117; Mohologiue, High School Brownie Pack, only entrant, 
students.—1, M onica'Giesinger, Ke- Class 92. Dance Solo, under 10 
lowna, only entrant. . years.—d, M ary Mlargaret Povah,
Class 56. p iano  Solo, im der 14 Kelowna, 187; 2, Maureen Allen,
years.—1, Eileen Beatrice Graham, Kelowna, 184; 3, J ill Cookson, Ke- 
East Kelowna, 167; 2, Elva Baldock, lowna, 178.
Kelowna, 164; 3, Morva Paige, Kam - Class 94. Dance Solo, open. Corn- 
loops, 162. peting ,|or. W yatt Cup,—1, Frances
Class 2 School Choir, Grade 3.—1, Powell, Kelowna, 97, only entrant. 
Kelowna Elem entary School, only Class 35. Vocal Solo, Mezzo-So-
__  mmmmmsi
MRS. A- J. SCHWARTZ dUcorered i»I»t ^  
Ral trouble was. Conlinud backaches, getting 
up nights and constipation came from an 
inactive lirer. Fruit-a-tives quickly made her 
feel fine—no pain, sleeps well, always regmar. 
Bude up YOUR liver with Fruit-a-tives, 
Canada’s  Largest Selling liver Tablets.;
NO METAL BED SPRINGS
Discontinuance of m anufacture of 
m etal beds and m etal bed springs 
has created demand greater than the 
supply.
In order to m aintain stable prices 
on these goods the W artim e Prices 
and Trade Board has established 
definite wholesale and reta il prices 
for all reconditioned m etal beds and 
metal bed springs. For aB such a rt­
icles which have been uised, bu t are 
hot . reconditioned, trading prices 
have been set a t a proportion of the 
reconditioned prices.
: This order became effective on 
May 10.
entrant.
Class 1, School Choir, grades 1 and
2. - 1 ,  Kelowna Elementary School, 
only entrant.
Class 73. Violin Solo, under 14 
years.—1, Bill Hendry, Penticton, 
90; 2, Howard Wall, Kelowna, 80;
3, Florence A. Casorso, Kelowna, 74; 
Class 45. Vocal Duet, boys under
16 years.—1, Tom Hazell and John 
Sugars, Kelowna, 179; 2, Bruce
Catchpole and Howard Wall, Ker 
lowna; 3, Gerald Ashton and B ar­
rie Duggan, K elow na 
Class 29.—^Vocal Solo, girls under 
18 y e a r s .-1, Eleanor M. Johnson, 
Revelstoke, 83; 2, Gwendolyn Haw­
es, Kelowna, and Joyce A. Austin, 
Kelowna, equal, 81; 3, Eleanor Schu-
HEYISARGE 
WHERE'S 
YOUR 
MINARD*:
SOLDIERS,
RUB OUT TIRED ACH IS
D  e  11 g  IN t  f  u Refreshing:
For a fragrant, delicious tea, try Nabob. Uniform in quality, this Canadian biend has 
won esteem by its outstanding flavour. You will get real enjoyment from every cup of 
, N abob tea a n d ’And its distinctive qualities completely satisfying. Manufactured from 
fresh young leaves and carefully prepared. Nabob tea is "delightfully refreshing**
■‘R Nabob Tea ia 
notv conven ien tly  
p a c k ed  fo r  2. 2, 
4 a n d  8 coupons.
Tune to the new and 
entertain ing radio  
•how . . ." N a b o b  
Pairty Time."
‘‘T e a  a s  i t  s h o u l d  be**
KELLY^ D O U G L A S  & C O M P A N Y  L IM ITED : N A B O B  F O O D  P R O D U C T S L IM IT E D
V A N C O U V E R  -  C A N A D A
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P. B. W ILLITS & C O ., LTD .
War Savtnca Itaftle TickeU 
and W ar Savings Stamps
aoM
PHONE - - 19
always on sale a t your 
UEXALD DllUG 8TOIIE.
Your Rcxall Drug Store
O ttc e -a ,^
S<Uef
- S I * * ®
C r e a m  6 « 3
SKIN CllANSlB'
'QA_W m .
8 oz. Jar ^
8 e g . $2 .50
15
HIGHLIGHTS
• FOR
marvelous now
H A I R I N S E
Now you may sprinkle starry highlights In your hair in­
stantly with this am azing now hair glorlfler. HAIRINSE is 
also a  perfect w ave set, making it easy  to  sot your own hair 
— Incidentally, your w ave lasts longer. A "m ust" for the 
social season when you w ant to look your loveliest. $1.25
Use NO-HOZE and save 
on stockings .................. 6 5 c  I
BAYER ASPIRIN—
lOO’s ........................ 9 8 c
-.SA LO N  
Co l d  c r e a m
.____/newsi Oorotby
fa uddely-fained OeanstnK
___iffl St suDstamiu reduction
in price.
DrySUa CUanur (Cream d S } )—  
For dry sUn. Lubricates as it 
cleanses. 8 oz. Regular $2.50, 
Special at $1.19. •
Saha CeU Crtam-r-'Bot normal 
akin. A  bland, refiresbing, 
tborangbacanscr. 8 oz. Regular 
S2.9(kSpedal at $1.19.
PABLUM—Pre-cooked 
baby food .... ............ 5 0 c
B i l e  b e a n s
Tone up the 
s y  8 t e m , 
cleanse the 
blood, and 
remove toxic
poisons.
Ov«r7.000i0b01ioaes 
cold in  England  
lent year
5 0 c
POLAROID SUN 
GLASSES. A ll sizes $1 .9 5
•A V IT A M IN  «n«l M IN E R A L  V ' .  o s 1
TONIC
I FLU ID ; F O R C HIL DR E N 
51.1S • S2.45 • $4.45
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS—
Complete w ith 35c
envelopes
New Cream Deodorani
safely uncler-arm
PERSPIRATION
L Does not rot, dresses 
or men's shirts. Does. 
not irritate skin.
L Now aitliigtodry^ 
can be trsed light 
.after shaving.. \
1. Stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3  days, 
t  White greaseless, vanishing crean 
>. Arrid has the American Institute o 
Laundering Approval Seal for beini 
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
A R u m  39^ and 59f Q |ai
GLUCOSE-D
of sugar.
P e r  pkg. ....
will take the place
7 5 c
PH O N E 19 W e Deliver
K O T E X
ECONOMY BOX
It  is easy to be w ell supplied 
w itli Kotex by buying this 
convenient, easy-to-store- 
BWay package.. .saves time 
end money.
' ' Z E ' V
d C S m iS i
HmnetmJcm* ^ uid&
FREE EVERY TUESDAY
Timely urLiclos, up-to-Uiu-mirmte 
m ovie reviews, special recipes. 
ItouMchoId hints, other ioteruet- 
ing (eatureu ora a regular part of 
this siuighUy magazine. Got your 
F R E E  copy* each Tuesday.
P te 4 u ce
Selected by experts; ru sh ed  to  Safew ay. GUARAN TEED fre sh  and  c risp  E V E B Z  
TIM E or a ll y o u r m oney back. Sold by the  pound to  save you  m oney.
B a b y  P b o b v c t s
OIL. . . . . .  80« » »1.10
POWDER... 28< & 55< 
CREAM....30« & 5S«
SOAP........15*
C A N N IN G  SEA SO N  
• JUST A H E A D  •
HANDBOOK ON CANNING
Hero’s real canning l»clp for you 
. . . gives you nil tho whys ai?d 
liows of homo canning , . . what 
equipm ent you must have . . . 
when you need pre^uro canning, 
in fact, everything you sliould 
know for successful canning, 
dehydrating, and jam and jelly 
making a t homo.
ORANGES ........... 5 "’“■52c
LEMONS ... ............  2 2,9c
GRAPEFRUIT 2 " 23c
GRAPEFRUIT 2 21c
FILL OUT THE C O U PO N  A N D  M A IL  TO D AY
Julia Loo W rig h t'
P .O .B o x  519 .
Vancouver, B. C. *
Ploaso send mo tho new handbook on homo can­
ning by Julia Leo Wright. (Special Wartime 
Edition), Enclosed you will find 15c for cost of 
booklet, as well os for all mailing charges,
Name......................... • .......................
Street, .. .............................. . • • ..........
City.................................. . .Province.
LOCAL
RHUBARB 2 '"“ 11c
HOTHOUSE
TOMATOES.. 40c
LOCAL
SPINACH .. 10c
CRISP, LOCAL
ASPARAGUS I. 17c
N ETTED  GEM
POTATOES 8 " 25c
CALIF., CLIP TOP
CARROTS 2 " 21c
FAIRYLIGHT
CAKE FLOUR 44-oz. pkg... 26c
DEHYDRATED
^  l U e a t i
PARD DOG FOOD 'X . 14c V ITA M IN  "B "
3 DOZEN PKG. ,
CLOTHES PINS 2 23c
STEERO"
BEEF CUBES 2 25c■ • > •••••*•••
QUAKER
BREAD
(U N W R A PPED )
CORNFLAKES S ;  3 23c 1 6-OZ. loaf
CORNSTARCH 11c
MINCED CLAMS 17c
TWINKLE—4-oz. pkg.
CUSTARD PWDR. 2 13c 
PUREX TISSUE 3 21c
RECKITTS B L U E 5 c
LARD 2 “"35c
EAGLE BRAND
LOBSTER 6HW. tin ™ 55c 
LUX SOAP 4 “““  23c
SAUERKRAUT 2 "’"19c 
COHAGE C H E E S E 1 6 c  
BRISKET OF BEEF ,n. 15c 
WEINERS pe, .b 27c
SAUSAGE .........22c
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF,. 35c
CbD ^____ 29c
SHRIMPS ___ 45c
COD FILLETS p„.. 32c
FILLETED SOLE .. 35c
KITCHEN CRAFT
VW AM IN "B ”
FLOUR
24-lb. sack 
49-lb. sack 
98-lb. sack
HARVEST BLOSSOM
a l l -p u r p o s e
FLOUR
24-lb. sack 
49-lb. sack 
98-lb. 33ck
79c
$1.49
$2.59
ROBIN HOOD
a l l -p u r p o s e
FLOUR
24-lb, sack 
49-lb, sack ,
85 c 
$1.59
984b. sack ___ . . . . .  $2,89
PR IC E S  BFITECTIVE MAY 21st to  27th
m o p u m x m m i . m m ^ ............. ............>....................................... ..........
H A L E . . . 
HEARTY. . . 
HEALTHY!
Bread is one of the greatest 
suppliers of, food energy to­
day. For good health, you 
s h o u l d  eat Sutherland’s 
health-giving bread at every meal. . . .  It tastes twice as 
good as-it looks and is always fresh.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
PHONE 121 WE DELIVER
HITHER AND 
YON
Mr. and Mrs. French, of Vernon, 
were guests a t  the  Royal Anne Ho­
te l over the  week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K; Newman, Sor­
rento, were guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W iseman are 
spending two weeks visiting Edmon­
ton and Calgary.• • •
Mrs. J . Kennedy won the monthly 
medal a t the Kelowna Golf Club 
last Saturday. This Saturday the 
18-hole flag competition w ill be ran  
off a t the course.
Miss Inzola Hardie entertained at 
luncheon last Tuesday a t the Royal 
Anne in honor of Mrs. P. E. Corby.
Miss C; M; McLeod, of Vancouver, 
is a guest at the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. C. B. MacNeill, of Vancouver, 
is registered at the Royal Anne Ho­
tel. ' ^ '
Mr. and Mrs. W; L. W heeler and 
fam ily, are registered at the Royal 
Anne Hotel. .
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hendry, of Pen­
ticton, were week-end guests in  Ke­
lowna. , :
Mr. and Mrs. .Robin Kendall leave 
this week-end to  spend a holiday a t 
Paul Lake.
D A D S ^
J DOZEN 15)^
AIR FORCE HAS 
OPENINGS FOR 
BOTH SEXES
Grease ^pots generally m ay be re ­
moved with hot w ater and soap. If 
the' stains have become fixed by 
long standing, they m ay  be r ^ o v - '  
ed  by chloroform, ether o r  naphtha. 
If  any of these a re  used, keep them 
a t a safe distance from  fire or a r­
tificial light.
Men Needed For Both Air and 
Ground Crew—Age Limits 
■Wider—-As High as Thirty- 
Nine For Air Gunners
“Yoii wrote a policy on a 92-year- 
old man!” gasped the insurance 
branch manager.
“Sure,” replied "the new  salesman. 
“Statistics show that very few  men 
die after ninety-two.”
Egg stains on washable fabrics 
may be removed by soaking the 
garm ent. in  cold w ater for a short 
time before washing w ith soap and 
water in  the usual way.
W hile there has been an upward 
trend in A ir Force enlistm ents re ­
cently for ground crew, there is 
still a great and increasing demand 
for m en for a ir crew categories. As 
operations are inetnsified there will 
will be an added demand for air 
crew members.
Age lim its for a ir crew are from 
17 to  35 years. Enlistments over 33 
years m ust have exceptional quali­
fications. There are  also openings 
for outstanding candidates up to  the 
age of 39 to serve as air gunners. •
In the near futiure students will 
be graduating from various High 
Schools throughput the  province. It 
is  from  this source th a t the R.C.AJF.
looks for the bulk of its  a ir  crew 
material. Form al education is no 
bar to  enlistment. Those w ith High 
School entrance are now eligible.
The, A ir Force, is still offering an 
opportunity for training as aero en- 
ine and air fram e mechanics. A 
quota has also been received for 
wireless operators (ground). Can­
didates m ust have the equivalent of 
two years High School, ages 17-33; 
Traning in  all three categories ih- 
cludes 18 weeks in  Vancouver be­
fore posting io  M anning Depot, and 
then to  advance training in  W estern 
Canada.
There are  still openings for skilled 
construction hands as blacksmiths, 
plasterers, bricklayers, sawmill ineh, 
riggers, filers, surveyors and weld­
ers. Age limits are  wide, being 
froin 18 to  50.
The Women’s Division has many 
openings for various trades, includ­
ing clerks and accounting. The 
clerk stenographers receive a five- 
month course a t  a school in  Eastern 
Canada after completion of basic 
training. On m aking application 
candidates' are required to produce 
evidence of birth, education and re ­
gistration certificate. The absence 
of these documents is no b a r to  en­
listment. The A ir Force will help 
candidates obtain them.
, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hershey leave 
this week for the Coast.
Mrs. A. K. Loyd and Mrs. F. M. 
W ilson entertained a t bridge last 
Friday evening.
Mrs. W. Darroch has he r sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Hogg, of Vancouver, visit­
ing here for a few  days.
Mrs. F red Lewis has as h e r guest 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Q. N. 
Lewis, of Vernon.
Mr. arid Mrs. A. Owen, of Van­
couver, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Cook, A bbott Street, for a  few 
days. .
Mrs. A. Owen, of Vancouver, en­
tertained a t the tea hour Wednes­
day, a t the Royal Anne Hotel,
Mr. R. Wilson has returned, w ith 
her daughters, from  a month’s visit 
to the Coast.
C. A. Hayden, of Vemon,‘ is a  vis­
itor to  Kelowna on business, and is 
registered at the Royal Anne Hotel.
A. G. DesBrisay, of Penticton, is 
a guest a t  the Royal Anne Hotel 
while attending fru it meetings here.
F red  Lister, of Creston, is a guest 
of the  Royal Anne Hotel.
DR. KNOX CHAPTER 
I.O .D .E. IS 
FORMED HERE
Official Charter Presented by 
Mrs. Corby at Banquet Last 
Monday Evening — Mayor 
Addresses Members
A t a banquet held on Monday eve­
ning, May T7th, a t the Royal Anne 
Hotel, the newly-formed Dr. W. J. 
Knox Chapter of the Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Empire, received 
its official charter..
' A beautiful standard was present­
ed to the  Chapter by Mrs. Purves 
Ritchie, of Vancouver. The Regent, 
Mrs. A. P. Pettypiece, expressed (the 
thanks of the members for this gift.
Mrs. P. E. Corby, B.C. Organizing 
Secretary of I.O.D.E., then .bestowed 
th'B charter, urging the members not 
only to  uphold the constitution of 
the order; bu't also to uphold loyal­
ty  to British ideals.
M ayor McKay, • a guest of honor, 
•gave a kindly welcome to  the new 
group. He was fam iliar w ith the 
high objects of the Daughters of 
the Em pire and he encouraged 
the chapter to  maintain them. 
He also congratulated it on 
the choice of the name of Dr. Knox, 
a friend of long standing. The Re­
gent then called on Dr. Knox, who 
expressed his gratitude for the hon­
or bestowed on him, and the rieces- 
sijty for the imified efforte of all 
members in such an organization as 
the I.O.D.E. _
Another greeting was given by 
Mrs. Erickson, Rggent of the  M ary 
Ellen Boyce Chapter, of Kelowna.
The main- address, of the evening, 
made by Mrs. Corby, of Victoria, 
was a  real inspiration to all. A fter 
she had referred  to  the helpful work 
can ied  on for mariy years by  the 
order, she.said ,'“■While We endeavor 
to  uphold our great Imperial ideals, 
yet we realize th a t one of the ways 
of doing so is to care for the r ia n g  
generation, both service and civilian. 
The rea l patriotism  must be inculr 
cated in  our 'ch ild ren’s form ative 
years. As an order we are concern­
ed w ith supporting every effort tha t 
is for the uplift and betterm ent of 
our service men and other less-fav­
ored citizens.”
She then spoke of the necessity for 
unity, as expressed in th e  motto, 
“One Flag, One Throne, One Em­
pire.” To promote the study of cur­
ren t imperial problems is an impor- 
tn a t aim of the .order. As the  Em­
pire  has recovered from past w ars, 
arid saved herself by her exertions, 
SO is it  necessary for her to  rally 
now, and for us to  face our obliga­
tions and m eet the challenge of . the 
day. Here is the  call to “provide an 
efficient organization by which uni­
ted  actiori m ay be taken by women 
of the Empire.” This aim of the I.O. 
D.E. surely means that Wbnien must 
be a rallying point in any tim e of 
national crisis or emergency. Na­
tional unity, like patriotism, has to 
s ta rt in the home aihong the mem­
bers of a family. From  there it: will 
spread to city, to province, and 
throughout the Dominion;. ,
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
1st Kelowna Girl Guide Company
w ith a ll sorts of discarded odds and 
ends, w hich was quite an  achiever- 
ment.
No, 100 COMPANY, P.C.M.R. 
KELOWNA GRANGERS
Orders For Week Commencing 
Thursday, May 20, 1943
O rderly Sergeant for the week, 
Sgt. D. McMillan.
Nos. 1 and 2 Detachments ito par­
ade a t the Scout Hall on Thursday, 
a t 7.30 p.m. w ith rifles.
N.C.O.’s Class a t C.H.Q., on Tues­
day, a t 8 p.m. " .. .
C.H.Q. will be open on Saturday 
from  7 p.m. to  9 p.m..
Detachment Commanders are ex­
pected to exercise their command 
either in field manoevres or firing 
exercises w henever posable.
Uniforms are  :to be Worn at all 
parades.!
Promotions—K527^31 Ranger K. 
Vansickle to  be Acting Corporal. 
K527954 Ranger J. D. Bailey to  be 
Acting. Corporal.
Appointments—K527983- Rngr. D. 
ICnooihuizen to  No. 1 Detachment. 
K527985 Rngr. G. D. Anderson to 
No. 2 Detachment. K527986 Rngr. 
B. H. Leesoin to  No. 3a Detachment. 
K527984 Rngr. R. E. Lambly to  No. 
5 Detachment.
G. N. KENNEDY, Captain, 
Officer Commanding.
“Why don’t  you settle ihe case 
out of coiui?” said an Irish judge to 
the  litigants before him.
“Sure, that’s w hat we w ere doin’, 
m y lord, when the police came and 
in te r fe re .”
Orders fo r week:
N ext Rally, Monday, May 24, a t 
7.00 p.m., in  the Scout Hall. O rder­
ly  Patrol: Bluebirdis. The special 
law for the week is .the tenth: “A 
Guide is pure  in  thought, word and 
deed.”
Attendance was quite good last 
Monday A t inspection, a few  pairs 
of shoes needed attention, other­
wise imiforms w ere neat. We dis­
cussed plans for our annual enter­
tainm ent program  and commenced 
praotising some country dancing 
for it. F u rther plans w ill be made 
a t the  meeting of. P atro l Leaders 
and Seconds this w^eek.
The Captain read  the  adjudicat­
ors’ reports of our performances 
the Musical Festival last week, and 
we w ere very  pleased to have done 
so well. Even .if w e had no compe­
tition in some of our, entries, we 
hoped to get good marks, "rhe 
group in the open fo lk ' dancing 
class certainly did w ell to  be 
awarded 91 marks. The entries in 
the  under 16 years w ere not quite 
as good, and  we w ere awarded 83 
and 81 marks. We were especially 
pleased that the  Brownies came 
first in  th e ir  class w ith 86 marks. 
We were glad also tha t Mr. Ben­
jam in thought the singing good in 
our “Sing-Song” and gave us 87 
marks, because he didn’t  give many 
high marks. We m ust try  to  be more 
natural nex t t im e 'w e  try  in th a t 
class. 'These results show that the 
special efforts and ex tra  practices 
w ere w orth while. We are  grateful 
to  'M i^ P ra tten  fo r, h e r help with 
the d ic in g ,  and she has promised 
to come again to help ,us with the 
dancing in  the plays fo r the enter­
tainment.
The , Musical Festival Committee 
thariked the Girl Guides for their 
assistance in  selling programs at 
the Fertival.
T he Larks w ere first this week 
w ith 47 points, Hummingbirds sec­
ond w ith 44, Nightingales third 
wiUi 39, Canariesj 38, Orioles 37 and 
Bluebirds 34.
W e welcomed to  th e  Company 
Brenda and Joyce Ansell, trans­
ferred  from! th e  Rutland Company.
We were very pleased to see in 
this montti’s issue of i “The Canad­
ian Guider” a  picture of the sleigh 
m ade last w inter by Joy Wasson
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
A SMART FROCK FOR MANY 
OCCASIONS
A sm art little  black afternoon 
frock th a t is as appropriate on a  
summ er afternoon as i t  is in  a spring 
evening is an  adjunct to  any w ard­
robe. 'This dress answers th a t de­
scription beautifully. It is of black 
crepe made w ith a bodice th a t has 
a basque line, deep round neckline 
tha t has self piping, and is trim m ed 
with one large fuchsia colored rose: 
It is buttoned in  back to the waist. 
■The sleeves have a double edge.
British corvettes in  the  eighteenth 
century were miniatture frigates, 
designed to  protect th e  larger ships 
of the line.
m
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Mure About
ncr playo-i ’‘Eonde", by Eoedinjj:.
In the piano duel under twelve 
years, the KevelstoKe testja of T'hei>-
( r i E T A i y A f 'A i y  tiore and Paul Gerj,;eJy were tliewinners with tl7 nrarks. l lie y  play- 
J  | r y  cd “'Jlie MuKica) Box,” by Kings-
Phyllis L, Coi>e, of ,^elowaa, took 
flist place in the violin solo c lo«  
under sixteen years witlr her reirdi- 
tloa of "Dcutscher Tanz." This dlf-
___ ____  ____  seleeUon of Mo/Jirt’s was
^ ^ n d .  Miss Somerset compliment- nicely done by the young Kelowna 
cd the two groups on their excellent girl, who received 8J marks, 
work. Gerald Ashton, of Kelowna, won
In tljc Choral Speaking (open) the vocal wdo for boys
From Page 1. Column *
Kutland Jun ior Girls won first 
place, with Kutland Senior Girls hcuU
Uon.
Tilt' next class vc'ss for the wee 
toU Wider ten years playing a piiaiio 
solo. The test pieces were ‘“The 
IJltle Grwn IMper." by Peter 
Brown, and "In Minuet 'lime,' by 
Jones, hittle Marjorie fdjorin, of Ke­
lowna, led a class of six witli an 
excellent exhibition and i"eceived 
170 jx>ints. Her rliythm and tone 
were lauded by Mr. Benjamin, who 
tated tliat slie would develop into 
a ihie artiste.
In tile piano sight tilaying under 
sixteen years, tH>rothy Cowie w'as 
Uic only entrant, 'nic Kelowna miss 
showed fine tone and rhytlun and
THE OLD HOME TOWN I w*ci«M
urider
the Junior Kutland class won first twelve, and was given 83 m arks for rpccived 87 marks, in Uie open slglil 
place, with Senior Kutland girls sec- i»is singing of Kathbone's 'T’he Car- class, Janice Hawes, Pen-
ond. Miss Somerset complimented avan." tlcton, was also tlic only en tran t
the two groups on their excellent i t  was here th a t Mr. Benjarmn received 83 marks. 
y,ork. again stressed tlie need of ft'cling Antony Kobert Tc«er was the sole
Thursday M orning being sung. “Kc'nd the entry in the spoken t>ootry. '  tl>e entry i  t   t tr  class
words first and get the p icture por- under thirteen years. Ills exeellent
Thursday morning's competitions trayed; think about w hat you are voice, spirit and rhythm  were prals-
opened with violin classes under singing," ho told the youngsters. ed by Miss Dorothy Somerset, ad-
Pmi nriH twelve voars. In Uie un- ••'i’IiIh i« n dellirhtful soruf.” he tten and ye 'rhis Is a gli ng, con- judlcalor for voice and drama, and
ho received a total of 171 m arks for 
his two recitations, "I'he City In the 
Snow" and ‘"n ie  Rhymo of Cap­
tain Gale.”
Patrick  Allwood, of Rovelstokc, 
won the under ten poetry class, and 
his flowing tone and m erry person-
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der ten class, Rosamund Christie, tlnucd, “but none, of the boys look- 
Kelowna, was the w inner w ith 85 cd as if he  was enjoying the story 
marks, and Ralph Kuipers, Okana- i^ld in his singing.” 
gan Mission, won the under twelve j,i |_hls class and In most of the 
w ith 80 marks. others the adjudicator praised the
In commenting on these young diction of the competitors.
players and throughout the rem ain- In the brass instrum ent solo un- ...........^ ---------------------  -^-------
der of the Festival com,f)etitions, dcr tw enty years, M urray Cowie j,iity won praise from  the adjudica-
Adjudicator A rthur Benjam in stress- was praised by Mr. Benjamin for tor, who awarded 160 m arks for his
cd the importance of phrasing in h is  rendition of "The Cavalier,” by rendition of “I’d Love to  be a won last year.
InteniJiretation of the test sclccUons. W. M. S m ith ........................................  F airy ’s Child” and Who’s In /’ by Bruce Catchpole
oorrwWMfty »m. t Z.-3
Ollerich and Erma Knox, of Ke­
lowna, wei'o iMekod fo r the ttruths.
'rhe vocal »#,j1o class for under fif­
teen years brought out seventeen 
entries, and the semi-final round 
produced Uiree for Uie finals Sat­
urday night. Tiumfs were: Dolofos 
Glcsinger, Kelowna, Norma Mc­
Donald, Penticton, and Alona Jewell 
Bertelsen, Vernon.
Bernard Wall, of Kelowna, won 
Uie vocal solo class for treble boys 
with 83 marks, and Eileen Aliwood 
and Janice Patrick, of Revclstoke, 
led the ladles’ vocal duet with, 84 
m arks In u pleasing rendition of 
“'riie Poet's Song,” by Parry.
The afternoon’s cnterlaim ncnt 
closed w ith Uie dancing finals of 
the solo class under fifteen years.
Sheila Henderson and Betty Cross 
tied for first place in this event 
ond will ^u irc  the Helen Gill Cup 
jointly during the year. Both gave 
delightful exhibitions of their art 
and each porformarico was of a 
professional standard.
Miss Isdule, befortfl- leaving, ex­
pressed her appreciation at being' 
able to  adjudicate the dancing class­
es and hoped th a t there  would bo 
more folk dancing entries a t the 
Festival next year.
ficent performance in his singing of
 ^ Saturday Evening
In his delighU'ul m anner, he played “This lad displayed good range Robert Graves and Elizabeth Flcm- Wall, of Kelowna, PvhiKlHon bv eleven Ke-
snatches of the selecUons to lUus- and tone color,” stated Mr. Benja- j„g  respectively. He won the Rho- duet for boys under sixteen with
tra te  his points and indicated how min, "and his range was excellent, Blanche Simpson CUp for his their rendiUon of "Evening Song, lowna girls, w ho gaye finished pie -
. ^  _ . . . .  . .  IX 1_i. «______ _ ncs m _ _ __  V«vr lVAAtTElxv1r>car\Vin
and Howard 
won the vocal
cold and lifeless.”
T he semi-finals in Ihd dancing 
solo under ten  years provided a
thVm ood and meaning of the  story He felt what he was playing and as performance. ‘ " v, S ^ ^ D ^ n c e ^ a i d ^ c S S u i ^ ^
should bo suECCsted. The test selcc- a  result we got a sound iierform- the poetry for girls under th lr- The final num ber of Uie after- Sword Dance xmd classical n u n ^  .
tion for t h e ^ ^ d e r  ten  class was ance w ith  imaginative quality.” teen. Patricia Audrey Shunter, of noon, the  girls under eighteen vo-
"The Pixle<j A sleco” bv A L. Eighty-four m arks were awarded Rutland, was a stand-out. Her per- cal solo, was taken by Eleanor M. M argarrt I^ \m h and J ill Cookso
B ^ S w n . '^ S d 't h ^ S ’r  twelve w ii l  by t fe  adjudicator for th ls.exh ib l- fo“ e V 4 h e  Wasp.” by Johr^on of P - t ic to n , J  83
’ ___________________ __________ :------------------ ------- :---------- lam Sharp and "Kiteen,” by M ar- points. The w inner was heard  in a I s ^ l e  for the  finals.
S t  K ^ n e ^  w ere del ghtKil and pleasing rendition of F letcher’s The final num ber of the afternoon g are i rs-ennwy. weie^ucusm^u^^ Sri„ini.r T.mie M nM en" was an open dancing (fuet, and
the w ork of the winners, Sheila
McKenzie Co., Ltd.i
B ernard  A venue P H O N E  214
MAC^S 4 STAR  SPECIALS |
showed feeling and a sense of 
rhythm  and' inteiipiretatlon. She was 
awarded 191 m arks for a fine per­
formance, and won the W aring- 
Giles Challenge Cup.
Tfiutsday Afternoon
Thursday afternoon’s session op-^  fo r hisened with spoken i>oetey f<>r boys i,»nriincr ihr. hand in the
under sixteen years. Two Vernon
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS* |
Lettuce - Celery - Cukes - H. H. Tomatoes g 
Spinach - Cabbage - Carrots - Asparagus |
FLORIDA ORANGES—Per dozen ...........  49c |
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT—Each  ....... . 10c |
work in leading the band in the
to  L  under nineteen poetry
Dainty L ittle Maiden."
Thursday Evening Henderson and B etty  Cross, brought
The playing of the  Penticton high praise from  Miss Isdale, who 
Band and the Penticton Symphony aw arded them  98 m arks for w hat 
Orchestra featured, the evening pro- gbe term ed a “tru ly  professional 
gram. The conductor of the b ^ d ,  performance.” The two young dan- 
Saxic De Blass, vvas particularly  gers really excelled themselves in
X t-t„ dance, "A rtist’s Life,” and
their grace and faultless technique
VICTORY 
TOMATO 
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I for O O .
I  I
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i  bot,....
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CATSUP
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RED HILL 
TOMATOES 
16-oz. tin  ^
O  fo r O O
I.B.C. SODAS 
2-lb.
box .... 4 3 c
COWAN’S COCOA
‘r " " “ 2 5 c
MELOGRAIN WHEAT PUFFS
L a r g e   .............  ....r t r
pkge..................................
KELLOGG’S ALL WHEAT
w ith Tum bler
2  ?Jf.L....:......25c
ROBIN HOOD 
OATS
Giant
2 7 c
IVORY g  
SNOW ^
2 3 c  I
★ —
class, Jean  R. McDougall, of R ut­
land, was the  w inner with a sensi­
tive portrayal of “Fantasy,” by 
John E. Nixon, and “Village Por­
tra it,” by Duncan. She was awarded 
165 points by Miss Somerset.
Jas. O. Steeves, Oliver, was the
of Bohm’s “Still as the N ight” 
ceived high praise from  the
were delightfuL
Friday Evening
The sing song by th e  Kelowna 
Guides and Brownies which began 
the  evening program  brought sin­
cere and d e l i s te d  praise from Mr. 
Benjamin. It was a  charm ing per-
ad- form ance and deserved the high
m ark of 87 which was awarded.
In  the final of th e  solo dance un­
der tep which followed, M ary M ar­
garet Povah, Kelowna, emerged 
w inner over M aureen Allen, Ke­
lowna, iii a  close contest. Both these 
charm ing little dancers gave de­
lightful exhibitions, and the  win-
^  i
PUREX
TISSUE
for 2 2 c  I
- ★ I
judicator, who' prophesied great 
things for her w ith fu rther study.
Berna McCallum, of Penticton, the 
only entry, won the pianoforte un­
d e r  nineteen class with a pleasing
o n ^ e n ^ V  » ' "<»•>■» “ “
The open vocal folk song class _ 
a sound p e n o m an ce . was won by Gwendolyn Hawes, of ne r’s grace and hand movements
e n t^  Kelowna, and her spirited singing in  .the toe dance were particularly
brought one e n t^ ,  t o t  of ..The Oak and the Ash” gained
o /"(3n  ff  School adm iration of the adjudicator,
S fc  “  h5  The Penticton Jun ior Instrum ent-
Bus, by Q u i l ^  M h er Ensemble w as heard in  tw o class-lowna student is an  actress to her
and its perform ances under the 
baton of Conductor W. J . H arris re-
OXYDOL g
Large ^
2 5 c |
JOHNSON M 
GLO-COAT ilfS.
9 9 c |
fingertips, and her audience enjoy­
ed h e r  finished work, rem iniscent 
of the  a rt of tha t famous actress,
Ruth Draper.
Eileen Beatrice Graham, of East 
Kelowna, was the w inner of the 
piano solo under fourteen years 
w ith  careful performances of “Two 
M inuettos,” by Mozart, and “Ro- ..
m ance-Impromptu,” by the- adjudi- ^
cator, A rthur Benjamin. M ajor
In summing up, Mr. Benjamin
good.
Frances Pow ell was the only en­
try  in  the  open aolo dance and her 
w ork was hghly praised by Miss 
Isdale, who a w a r d ^  her 97 marks. 
She presented a  lovely picture in 
the “Classical Valse” and received
praised the w in n e r  for h e r grace
and_ mteUigent ^ r f o m ^ e ,  ^  bass solo open class, in
again s t r ^ ^  t o  im p o ^ c e  of « entrant,
and making the piano jgg :
ceived appreciative comment from the "Wyatt C up ,from  Miss Isdale. 
Mr. Benjamin. , M ary Turner Mercer, of Kelow-
M arjorie C. Reynolds; of Vernon,' na, was t o  w inner of the mezzo- 
was the  sole en tran t in  t o  open soprano open class w ith 165 marks, 
piano class, ^ d  she gained 164 ond Mr. Benjam in _ praised her 
m arks fo r h e r perform ance of charm ing voice. Again he stressed 
Bach’s “Prelude and Fugue in A  th e  need of bringing out the mean- 
and Chopin’s “Im- ing of the song and of studying the 
prom ptu in  F  Sharp M ajor.” words and s e n ^  before attem pting
The evening program  concluded to sing the  music.
“ - —. Joyce H arding and Helen dePfyf-
Tho grand concert on Saturday 
night began w ith selections by the 
W.L.I. Band, and the hand was 
also heard in  Herold’s “Overture 
from Zampa” in the open bands 
compotitloiL T heir perform ance was 
highly praised by Benjamin for 
flexible stylo and color. The band 
received a new trophy, the W.A.C. 
Bimnett Cup, also the Kelowna Ro­
tary Shield.
The audience enjoyed the  singing 
of the massed school children choir, 
which w as led by A rth u r Benjamin 
after a  brief rehearsal. The young­
sters responded to  his charm  and 
expert leadership and gave a de- 
ligh'tful perflormance of Handel’s 
"Come See W here CSolden-Hearted 
Spring.” The final in the  girls vocal 
solo class unddr fifteen was won by 
Norma McDonald, of Penticton, af­
te r  a  close contest. The w inner’s 
singing of “Gillyflowers,” by Schu­
bert, was charm ingly done. She re ­
ceived the Bradley Cup.
St. Michael Boys Choir gave a 
pleasing rendition in rthe  boys choir 
class.
All the  dancers were enjoyed in a 
charm ing ballet which was im­
prom ptu entertainm ent and was ex­
ceedingly well done, considering the 
short notice given fo r preparation. , 
The L ieder class, duet of voice 
and piano, fo r the W. J . H arris 
Trophy, was won by the Vernon 
couple, Constance Pau l and M arjor­
ie Reynolds. T heir production of 
“The W ild Rose Tree” was praised 
by A rthu r Benjam in b u t he point­
ed out th a t the  piece w as not true 
“Lieder” as required.
The W.L.I. Brass Q uartette gave 
& selection, and other num bers were 
contributed by  Festival winners 
during the  previous three days.
In the  baritone open solo, David 
de Wolf, of Vernon, gave a 'm agni-
i
"Bois Epais.” by LdiJLay, and "How 
Bleeps tJie Crims<,Mi Ptstal,” by 
Quiller. 'Die adjudicator waxed ly­
rical over tlie beautiful hiterpreta- 
Uon by "a tiw>st pj-ornisiiig” singer. 
He wax awaixied the Sons of Eng­
land Challenge Cup.
A fter Mrs. I. Murray Campbell 
and Mrs. O. D. Camerou were heard 
in a 8i>ecial Beethoven selection for 
violin and piano duet, the  contest 
fo r the Okanagan Valley Vocal 
Cliamplonsliip concluded the list of 
events.
Four prom inent vocalists from 
Uie Interior waged a close com­
petition. with the Si>encer Chall­
enge Cup going to Dorotliy McPhil- 
llps, of Sununerland.
A djudicator Benjamin clwisc Uie 
wlmier on the ground tha t slie gave 
tlie besit interpretation. Her line 
contralto voice was heard to advun- 
itage In "May Night,” by Brahms.
P rio r to this event, the audience 
wlilch filled the KcloWna Scout 
Hall was thrilled by the playing of 
ArUiur Benjamin. Tlie fanuius pi­
anist performed Schubert’s "Scherzo 
in  D F la t M inor” with itechnical 
brilliance, color and m asterful In­
terpretative skill. His listeners sat 
spcllboimd w hile the m aster dis­
played hla keyboard artistry, and 
then rocked the building w ith their 
applause a t the conclusion.
As an encore, Mr. Benjamin gave 
a delightful exhibition of piano­
forte artistry  In “Sparks." In this 
selection his display of flngorng was 
m arvellous to behold and the brill­
iance of his technique was tru ly  
rem arkable.
In a closing gesture of apprecia­
tion, Mr, Benjamin .paid tribu te  to 
th e  w ork done by the Festival Com­
m ittee and stated t o t  he had never 
attended such a well run affair.
The program  was opened on 
Thursday evening by Mayor G, A. 
McKay w ith a few appropriate re­
marks. His W orship lauded the con­
tribu tion  made by the Festival to 
th e  cultiural life of the Okanagan 
Valley a n d ' expressed the city’s ap­
preciation that the  event was being 
held th is spiring in  Kelowna.
In  pioint of numbers the event 
was most successful, and the  large 
entry  list assured keen competition. ■
Next year’s Festival will be held 
a t Vernon.
Mor« About
MANY
MORE
From  Page 1, Colunm 8 
tory Bond.s because Uiey have 
learned Oiat it is the safest and 
most profitable Investment they can 
make; that Victory Bonds bearing 
three per cent interest are much 
better and Just as negotiable as 
money in the bank.
Another feature which gives gra­
tification to the local committee is 
tliat Uie Kelowna figure Is an hon­
est one, not one cent of It being “un­
derw ritten.” The practice of under­
w riting is indulged In in m any com­
munities but has been frowned up­
on hero. This means that when tho 
going gets tough some citizens or 
institutions are persuaded to pur­
chase bonds on tho tim e-payment 
basis, on the understanding tha t 
when the drive Js completed, tho 
individual or institution, if he docs 
not desire to hold the bonds and 
complete his payments, will sell 
them.
The solo result of th is practice 
is that the community is credit­
ed with having sold a larger num­
ber of bonds than it actually did. 
Local War Finance Committee offi­
cials state positively that this was 
not done here and that Kelowna 
reached its quota on an honest sale 
basis.
Considered from the point of view 
of applications, the Loan was tru ly  
a small man’s effort. The total 
num ber of applications w ritten was 
1,874, 437 being w ritten by the  
banks and 1,437 by the canvassers.
Of the 1,437 w ritten by the can­
vassers, 1,334 or more than 92 per 
cent were for amounts of $500 or 
under.
The canvassers sold 581 fifty dol­
la r  bonds; 479 one hundred dollar 
bonds; 121 ', two hundred dollar 
bonds; 2Z. th ree  hundred dollar 
bonds; 13 four hundred dollar bonds; 
118 five hundred dollar bonds, and 
103 one thousand dollars or over.
\o^day, as always, the ^Salada^ 
label is your guarantee of a 
uniform blend of fine quality teas^
f f m  M l m  A  « n  mSAIAM
FISHING
NEWS
Beaver Lake and 
Dee Lake chains op to  
for fishing May 21st. 
Road is in  fa ir con­
dition.
Fishing has n o t  
been good in Okarta- 
gan this past week, 
bu t should improve 
w ith  the w arm er 
weather.
Woods Lake should 
come on now the 
w eather is m ore fav­
orable.
FLASH — W. Ran­
kin caught 8 fine fish 
in  Okanagan Lake 
today.
TRY
P o l a r o i d  G la s s e s  
W b e n  F i s h i n g
They cut out the glare and you can see 
down a great depth in  the water.
We have a  good stock of
INDIAN GLOVES
Both w ork gloves and fancy gauntlets. 
BILL FOLDS— 9 5 c
From ................1........... . ....
COMMANDO LIGHTERS—
A t ....................................... .....
We carry  a  complete stock of
$ 1 . 0 0
STATIONERY
/for both home and office use.
Weight of game taken by hunters in Canada, 1941-42, 48,364,224 lbs. 
Weight of fish taken by anglers in Canada, 1942, 80,(148,234 lbs. 
(Official figures supplied by Provincial authorities.)
SPURKIEK’S
“THE FISHERMAN’S FRIEND”
phrasing
“breathe” so th a t contrast would 
paint a  p icture of the  m eaning o f 
file num ber being played. “A piano 
is ah inanim ate thing, rather ugly, 
and the artist m ust give it  sold and 
life,’’ he  said. The adjudicator play­
ed both pieces to  illustrate his
F riday  M orning
Friday m orning’s program  opened 
w ith  the i>iano solo under sixteen 
class, which was won by Dorothy 
Cowie w ith 162 points. T he adjudi-
fe r  won the  court dance class under 
sixteen w ith a high m ark of 97 and 
received the  M ary P ra tten  Cup. 
The final dance num ber 'was the 
open dancing solo, 'won by Frances 
Pow ell w ith her , in terpretation of 
“Indian Dance.” In  th is num ber the 
dancer brought down the house 
w ith  a  thrilling  climax ending in
-----  J- j. -i __ d is^p o in tn ien t g breath-taking shriek  as she cbL
points, and the audience got its first a t the lack of interpretative quality on th e  floor Miss Isdale
gUmpse of his brilliant technique shown by all perform ers and advis- a w ^ d e d  h e r 98 points for th is nuhi- 
and genius fo r interpretation.  ^ ed them  to be “more daring” and i>he dancing items, w ere foll-
Mrs. E.. W. Balden, sang “M arch 
of the Elves” and “The Spider and 
the Fly.”
T h e  class for . violin solo under 
fourteen years brought out oiie»of 
the outstanding perform ances of the 
Festival. Young Bill Hendry, '^ bf
School choirs. Grades 1, 2 and 3, “over-emphasize, Jack  owed by a .smooth performance on 
brought out charm ing yoimg voices phrasm g resulted in  a stilted quality jjy Berna McCallum
from the Kelowna Elem entary' und Jtuiice Hawes, of Penticton,
School. Grades 1 and 2, under d ir- awarded the United Church, Ver- ;^jjo played) M pzart’s “Sbnata in 
ection of Miss Eileen Bowes, sang non. Cup. . . , D Andarite,” second movement,
Brahm s’ “The L ittle Dustman” and The semi-finals in the vocal ^ l o  brilliance.
‘T lie  Farm er,” and Grade 3, under under m ne y e ^  found h ttle  Bar- -winners took the Helen Reeves
bara-A nne Wilhamson, of Vernon, g
in top spot w i^  86 m arks to r  T e r  n i e  highlight of the evening was 
rendition of Schum ann s B utter- m agnificent performance of
, V. J  „ . PhyUls Trenwith, who won the
_ The last num ber on F rtoay morn- open vocal solo class -with , her ren-, 
ing was the  pianoforte uncter Schubert’s “The Al-
i jLiciiux^, uj. twelve y e ^ s , which was -won by mjghty.” A djudicator Benjamin ex-
Penticton, won in a walk, and A r- pressed his adm iration of the sing-- ■ shpwed u n g u a l  b riU i^ c e  and mus- gjjg couragie,' in  .attacking a  piece
understandm g m her playm g pf dem anding the  highest type of per-
® fonharice. “S h e 'ca rried  it off ’ w ith ‘"rhe^ ^ ^   ^S h e p h ^ . ’ She _was ^ggggg ., he stated, “ and
awarded the W eaver (Challenge Cup., displayed m arked emotional insight, 
F riday Afternoon poise and color. The w inner sur-
The afternoon program  opened m ounted the  d iffic^ ties  in  singing 
all artist. His faultless tone, phras- w ith Jeanette  Ollerich, of Kelowna, such a_ w ork and her spccess is an 
ing and technique w ere lauded by winning the vocal solo class under to  the yoimg smgera uere
ithe adjudicator, w ho predicted twelve, and-J'as. O. Steeves,"Oliver, i°m ght. T he w in w o u ^ t  m e 
great things for the young Pentic- w as adjudged w inner of the  radio Vval A ^ociation Trophy to Mrs. 
ton violinist, who received an im- addition for the  C K O V  Cup. In  T ren w ra , ,a prize which she richly 
usually high m ark of 90 for his per- the latter performance the  radio deserved, 
formance. His win b r o u ^ t  him  the was not kind to  the singers’ voices 
Empress Theatre Cup, which he'also and the w inner’s m ark of 82 Was
----  _  ^ g e n e r o u s ,  as none of the voices was
H ' . m  m  Haaa mam weam an  heard  to advantage.
Mrs. Elphicke led Grade 4 of the 
Kelowna Elem entary School in  a 
pleasing perform ance of tw o chor­
al num bers which received praise
New Styles Perfect Fitting
FOR MEN and W OM EN
JANTZEN AND SKINTITE BATHING 
TRUNKS FOR MEN
JA N T Z E N  S W IM S T E R —-C<blors, w ine, b lue green,
fawn. Q uick d ry ing  “V elva-lure.” ..............$2.95
P riced  a t ........................
$3.50
th u r Benjamin waxed enthusiastic 
in praising w hat he  termied“ the 
best-th ing  yet.”
TTie w inner is a siniling youngster, 
all boy, but when he tucked his 
small fiddle under his chin and 
played “The Elills of Sligo” he was
—T o n ig h t O nly  a t 7 and  8.13— 
“W IL D  C A T ” 
and
“T H U N D E R B IR D S ”
FRL, SAT., 7 and 9.03.
Matinee Sat., 2.30 
Special reserved sea ts  for 
adu lts a t m atinee.
0 ^
J
THREE DAYS 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
7 and 9 p.m.
^ Empire Day Mat. (P 
1  at 2.30. b
Gripping, you w ith its pow ­
er, y e t m isting  your eyes 
w ith  em otion, m em orable 
its story, bu t equally
The 
HEP
a n d
HAPPY  ^
M U SB C A i;!^
o f  th e
MINUTED
li
m
brillian t in  its  po rtrayals  
and unforgettable fo r its 
rich, w arm  hum our.
—ALSO— '
Canada Carries Oh 
entitled
“New Soldiers Are 
Tough”
L A T E S T  N E W S
and
C O L O R E D  C A R T O O N
&
'ey I
-Also-
CARTOON - NEWS 
NOVELTY
THREE DAYS
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday
7 and 9 p.m.
—A LSO -
NOVELTY CARTOON
The evening concluded with , a 
fine performance by the  Kelowna 
F irst United Church -Choir, under 
the  leadership of Cyril Mossop. The 
choir received 166 m ark s for its 
rendition of “We W orship Thee,” 
by  Kalinnikoff, and “Come Let Us 
Jo in  th e  Roimdelay,” by Beale. Mr.
H IG H -W A IS T — ^Jantzen wool trunks.
Perfect, perm anen t fit .....................................
JA N T Z E N  “S M O O T H IE ,” “H A L F -H IT C H ” and 
“Z IG -Z A G ”—-T^ovelty k n it fabrics of cotton, rayon and 
lastex. Low  rise, non-roll w aist for snug, stream lined
, fit. Special speed c u t legs for freedom . $3.95
Priced a t ................. ......
New “Skintite” Trunks For Men and Boys
C urren t B est Sellers and 
R en ters
and
U TESTN EW S
READ
-THEM for 1 Oc
from  the adjudicator fo r c |a riiy  Benjam in p ra isto  to e  conductor and 
,of diction and fine tone. the excellent singing of the  chom
The pianoforte duet class im der p articu la rly  cemimentmg upon toe 
sixteen was won by toe team* of d i c t i^  _ and bev o tiraa l
A nna E n^em an  and Dorothy Cow- Quality shown m  to e  first number, 
ie, of Kelowna. Mr. Benjamin prais- The wm ners_reroived the Siunmer- 
ed their technical correctness bu|t
deplored toe  lack of feeling.“ The the  Kelowna Board of Trade Chall-
playing was ‘too polite,’ ” he said, enge Cup.
smiling, “ and am ateurs should not Sa.turday M orning
be afraid to  exaggerate, as lack of The m orning session op toed  w ith
phrasing m akes the performance twelve competitors in the semi-final
--------------- —-— — ----- -------- ------ — of the  dancing solo class under ifif-.
teen years, and Sheila Henderson, 
B etty Cross, Beth Kelly and Eileen 
G raham  were chosen by Miss Isdale 
as outstanding.
The rem ainder of the m orning 
was taken  up with folk dancing and 
school choir work. The Kelowna 
Girl Guide Com pany won the un­
der fifteen year class in folk dan­
cing and the C. R. Bull Cup for the 
open class. The Kelowna Brownie 
Pack won toe under fourteen years 
class w ith 86 points, and iii the un­
der eighteen years the  Mary P ra t- 
ten School group captured the Con­
federation Life Shield.
Grades 5 and 6 of Kelowna Ele­
m entary School were praised for 
th e ir choral w ork under Miss John- 
. son and Miss MacLeod respectively 
by Mr. Benjamin.
Saturday Afternoon
Dancing again opened toe pro­
gram  dn Saturday afternoon with 
the semi-finals of the solo class un­
der fifteen years. The twelve per­
formers, all from the Kelowna dis­
trict, w ere seen in  dances of their 
own choice, and the audience en­
joyed delightful exhibitions of the 
Irish Jig, Sword D ance,H igh land  
Fling, Gipsy Dance, "Welsh Dance, 
.classical- and others.
Sheila Henderson, of Glenmore, 
Betty Cross, of Keldwpa, Jeanette
S m art sty les and colors to choose from. P e rfec t fitting.
M en’s, and $2.95
Viidli!."
priced
Boys,
priced .......................
$1.95 
99c to $1.95
OiWRlM
J a n t z e n  B a t h i n g  S u i t s  
f o r
W o n a e n
OF THE DANGER- ' 
OUS DOWAGER,”
Erie Stanley Gardner
“EVIL UNDER THE SUN,”
. Agatha Christie
“STAMPEDE,”
S tew art Edward "White
“AIR MINIS'ERY—ROOM 28,” 
G ilbert F rankau
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books a t standard pub­
lishers’ prices.
M ORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
The greatest innovation of all 'time in  swim suit design !, Jantzen, 
styled and fashioned by famous ebrsetieres to  put toe accent on 
figure loveliness. They allow absolute freedom  in  action. Jantzen 
swim suits im part a firm bust line and a perfectly defined waist. 
Jantzen dyes are fast to  water. Complete sunfastness, however, 
is not always obtainable, hence cannot be guaranteed.
“CLASSIQUE”—A velva lure  fabric.
. Priced ........ . ...............................
“CORONADO”-^A  surprise bra.
“RIBRA”—A slenderizing quarter panel skirt.
“AVALON”—A slim m ing/quarter panel w ith built up
shoulders. Priced ....... .........................-................. ........
“PIRATE PANELLE”—Striped fabric.
“ MANDALAY”—K nitted fabric of cotton, rayon 
and lastex. Priced
mm
l  $6 .95  
$6 .95  
$4 .95  
$5 .95  
$4 .95  
1 ^ .9 5
f  J
s
/  '■
SEE THE LOVELY NEW SHADES ! V .....n.
Skintite Bathing Suits
SilARKSKIN SUITS in two color effects. F lare skirts, ric-rac 
trimming. Colors, brown and yellow, "kaxe and 9 5
Pricedwhite, powder and wine.
SWIM CAPS to  m atch ...... ............................
CANDY S'TRIPE 2-PIECE SHARKSKIN—
Priced ............. ..................................................
.............. ..... :....  95c
OiANTZIN
i ' j ’
$5.95
A  k  M e lh l& r  jU im it^
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
•J/ I Si!
